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WtitlCIE OPENS STUDY OF BRITAIN
Death Penalty May Be Asked in Torture Slaying
Trial Under Way at
Shoshone for Three 
Charged With Death

SHOSHONE, Jan. 27 (Special)—Through questioning of 
prospective jurors, C. C. Shaw, county pro.secutor, today in 
district court indicated th^t he may ask the death penalty 
against three persons chargcd with the desert torture slay
ing of their 48 - year - old
father.

7Ti« murder trlaj got underway 
h(»«'thls momlns with Judge D. H. 
Sutphen on the bench.

Charged with the crime are 
Oeorge Sanders, 16; Joseph Banders, 
ao. and Ihebr sister, Mrs. nossie 
Phillips, IB. M n . Phillips' husband, 
Chester, 33, b  lo Uie BlacUoot atat« 
hospital. He was n^t named In the 
murder charges Illed. ■

. Chatted With Murder

The trio Is charged with the mur
der of Charles Sanders last juljr. 
I t  Is alleged that the three, together 
with Mrs. PhllUpe' husband, toolc 
him from a house In  Burley, trans
ported him Into the desert country 
In eastern Lincoln county, bound 
h im  wlUi K rope and then lelt him 
to die under the broiling desert 

, cun.
In  court today the three delen^ 

daats *iL99esre<l ealm. and watched 
proceadlngs with apparent interesL 

" T C e r '» r t  being defended by Paul 
B. Haddock.

O f th« p&nel of 60 jurors called 
by the Judge, IB were dismissed be- 
Ic n  names of the prospective Jury
men w«re taken from the box and 
they took their places. Op until 
nooa. today two of tea oclglnal 13 
called bad been dismissed because 
they announced they had fomed 
an opinion which could not b« 
changed. These two men were E. 
W . Wilson and Roy Fields.

In  Box at Recess

In  tba box wben noon receai eam« 
w m  Qforge K snaston. S . Peak, 
RMd tesea.-r>omii« BArft&aiL' 
Praak Ousttf vUfMO. <f,

"aad
Bator* a t tM  cue  obftprren saw 
th* poHlblUtjr tha l none «f the 
IS men- tn the box .at noon today 
would-aUU be there whm presenta* 
U.OO of evidence sterte after jurji 
Klection is completed.

The court room waa crowded for 
th li morning's session.

N O B im N  AREA
By United Preas 

Snow blanketed the northern tier 

of sUtes from the Mississippi river 

Talley to MUthem M«w Sngland to

day. to thick in some areas that traf* 

fla waa Impeded. A fresh oold wave 

waa report^ forming on the Cana* 
dian border In Montana.

Temperaturea already were near 
or below sero along the northern 

0  border aa the first cold wave of the 
past week moved eastward .toward 
the Atlantic coast. Tlie extent of 
that frigid blast was tempered some
what by a storm that moved north* 
eastward out of Texas across the 
middle west and blocked the movs< 
ment of the cold on the aouth.

Some sections of Missouri and 
Iowa wallowed in •  10-lnch fall of 
anow over the week-end. n<r« 
Inohoa' waa reported tn IlUnola. 
Throughout the Orett Lakes area 
three to alx tnehe* fell. Colder 
weather end perhaps four to alx 
Inches of anow were forecast In  New 
England.

Snow waa forecast at least as far 
south as Waalilngton on the Atlan* 
tlQ coast and perhaps tala further 
aouth. Hew York was blanketed by 
anow with no ]et>up In eight.

Cloudy and warmer weather waa 
forecast In the nooky mountain re
gion where temperatures ranged 
from eero at Havre, Mont.. to 61 
degreea at Roswell, N. M.

M IS  E l l  
FAnHUIW

OLXNNS f i r r y ,  Jan. 37 (8pe* 

oiaU-Local police today reported 

that Itoy O. Barnes, 40, a  King HIU 

farmer
Ust Thursday night, walked Into 
town today at 1:W a. m. M d waa 

, found near the nillfoad station.

the man hac
)n Uie h)\U not more U iui tJire* 
milea from town at any time since 
he dlsai^ered. Kvldenoe w u  found 
that he had spent at leaal one night 
in a  hajf sUck.

A physician who examined i 
man aaW that he »M  W «k 1 

, otherwise in good oondlUon. PoL„ 
 ̂ M id that 11 is bflliTwl h i  bad 
; “knocked hlm nU ouV wltti juptMn, 

h n  •m sty boxii btin i fouDd on his 
t o U ^ f le in  tte t b« 

M w m b«r« l nothing that 
P«(m4 glnoe he e im i Into QUnnt 
K r r r  iM t ■muradty.

Murder Trial

By HARRISON SALISBURY
United Press Staff Correspondent
BiiUah forces bwcpv ahead on all 

African fronts today, and In the far 
east new trouble signs appeared.

Japan was the ccnter of develop
ments which rabed new QuesUons 

to attitude of soviet Russia in the 
far east.

Thfe Tokyo prcis reported Foreign 
MUilster Yosukc Matsuoka liad told 
parliamentarians Russia had agreed 
to negotiation of a new pact with 
Japan, presumably a non-aggression 
treaty.

Although Ru& l̂fi and China have 
emphasized repeatedly that iticlr re
lations are unchanged and that 8o- 
Tiet aid to Oen. Chlang Kni-Shek 
continues, observers speculated on 
the jxisslble effect a Russo-Japan
ese pact would have on Russo-Chi-
ese relations.
The Mbscow newspaper Pravda to- 

<Uy published «hat apparently was 
the first news to appear in the So
viet prtfss concerning the outbreak 
of trouble between Chinese troops 
and the-Communist-fourth route

MRS. FLOSSIE PHILLIPS

iJ k j
JOSEPH 8ANDKR0

O lO a O B  BAMDBRH 

M ailer trial ef the three per- 
aona shewn above get anderway at 
Bheahooe today with ite ri et Jnry 
aeleoiloB. The three are elta^ed 
with the tortnn  slaying of their 
fatlier, Chariee Handen, tt, 
mid-summer of IIM . Thv eaae U 
being heard In dUtriol eearl with 
Judge D. If. Sntphen prculding. 

(T i«M  Photea and Bagravlngs)

n  AT NAinilK
STOOKHOLM, Jan . 11 (UA — 

Bfedlah press aourcea reported to* 

day that roval air force plaoe^ have 
attaoksd Narvik tn far northern 
Norway for the third time tnu  
mooth.

(No RAF attaoKa on Narvik have 
been repprMd by British air mln> 
Irtry oonununlques ln  London this 
m oottij - )

n w  -UUak ftUaek^WH M id * to

buitt by ttM O e m S U

«I1ISH FOeCES 
n  AHEAD ON 

E'

Lord Halifax Holds First Conference With Hull

Cojild Weaken China 
Pravda reported belief In some 

Chungking circles that further con
flict between regular Chinese aimy 
forces and Communist-led and 
trained troops was to be expected 
and warned such a delelopment 
would “meao spreading the clvU war 
which would only weaken China.” 

Whether the fourth route army af
fair is an isolated instance of Com- 
munist-Chinese fdctico or the open
ing phase of a  deilnlte s ^ it  was not 
certain. Chinese reports iUve Insist
ed the affair is only an In d e n t  and 
the Pravda account appeared to In- 
dicata no Soviet reaction la to be 
expected unless the trauble spreads 
to tb »  more /mportant Communist 
m it , t i v ^ h t t v  i«Qt«,anny.

* "r ilit»iTap<TiaTti^nT>-‘*gg’‘̂ *»*^

r
k atlght hare tride slgnlllcanoe 
the «enera) war sitoatlon U ft 
enabled Japan to relaaM heaself 

from her deep Involrement J a  China 
lor her amUtloua pcogrom-ot expan
sion southward.

"China Incident*
I t  wouM make Japanese action 

under the obligations of their mill- 
■ iiy aUlance with Oennany and 
jJy  more feasible, it  was felt. 
Matsuoka told parliamentary ques

tioners today that he Is determined
»  ?H» », CtlBBB »)

Meets Churchill 
And Visits Ruins 
On Initial Tour

By BRYDON TAVES

LONDON, Jan. 27 (U.R>-Wendell L. Willkle revealed today ' 
he plans to study BriUsh airplane ptoducUon with a view 
of coordinating it with United States production and then 
had lunch with Prirhe Mini.ster Winston Churchill. ^

It was his first detailed statement of the specific consider
ations which brought him to Britain for a “personal in
spection" of Britain's war effort, and served to revive re

ports that he might accept a 
post in President Roosevelt’s 
official family having to do 
with-defeiise pi^uctlonTBrit- 
ain's pressing need is planes; 
she depends heavily on Amer
ican production.

T  want to Me mure your abort* 
agee and strength are and study 
your mttboda aad aee how they can 
beat be eomblaed with Amertcan 
— be told more than 100 

and foreign correqwndenta 
at a  press eoQfenuM at the inlalstry 
of informattoa 

After the eonfarsDoe be bad a 
lone talk wltb Foreign Sect ' 
Antbony, Eden, then ne t Obu 
( «  luDciWob. H* baaded tb t  l 
minister the perwoal latter of

l E E l E I I  EEARS 
IN D A N G E n iN

(NEA Service Telephoto)
P in t  day tn his new post. Lord Halifax le«t no time In slaiUng to work, and the new Brillsta atnbasndor 

to the United Slates, left, ie abewn In  conference with Ccrrd^ Hnil. Ameriea's secretary'of state.

WASHINOTON, Jan . ST QUO-Sen. 

BurtOQ K. -Wheeler, XK U ooU  aald 
today the BriUab aid bUl contain* 

"the twin dangers of dictatorship 

and war.”

T he  bUl would tend to deatioy 

that independence of the r e p t ^  

for which our forefathers fmnbt.*

PatrloUc, Civic and Fraternal aoeie- 
ties.

*TliU bill is not aynaoymauB wltb
aid to Britain—it  U 
with war and it la synoi 
loss of our )

FD8ISSEN 110 
BED WITH GOLD

WASHINOTON, Jan, 37 OJ.B — 
President Roosevelt abruptly can
celled all his engagements party this 
aUemoon and went to b ^  under 
his physician's ordera. The White 
House said he waa suffering from a 
slight cold.

'nie President kept tWo appolnt- 
menta—with Qen, FVank T. HInea, 
head of the veterans’ administration, 
and former Senator and Mrs. W il
liam O. McAdoo of Califomla-

hls p^slo lan  and 
reported that he waa feeling 
achy.

Dr. Ross T. Mclntlre, the White 
House physician, recommended.coUl 
treatments and ordered the Presi
dent to bed. However, the White 
House said Mr. Roosevelt r 
be able to get up and dine ...... .. ..
family tonlgHt, and get back on the 
job tomorrow,

VDDHIFDLCIIIE
R I N G B K N U P

Break'up of a Juvenile crime ring 

by the.Twln FaUs police departiBMil 

—and recovery of artlclis ran^Q f

• ■ yclef to peps aod

by Lee McCracken, acting chief of 

police.

Chief UcCncken said that five 

youths were implicated in the thefts 
and that they would be turned over 
to Juvenile authorities after police

• e their InvssUgsUon. Names 
JuverUtea involved were not;

made public.

Varied Places

Part of the loot waa found secrcted
1 a cave which had been dug In 

a vacant lot, more was found wliere 
Uie youths lived and still more was 
discovered in possession of oUier 
youths who had purchased various 
arUctes irom the boys who com
mitted Uie thefts. Police said the 
articles had been stolen from local 
stores, parked maeblnes and from 
bicycle parking areas on local streciA.

Following is an Incomplete list of 
artlclc.i recovered by the police:

Two bicycles, one bicycle frame, 
two Iflcycle wheels. 00 feet of copper 
tubing, a sack of oranges, one pnlr 
of skates, three automobile aerials 
(broken off), one auto fender park
ing llBht, two cameras, one pair of 
blnociilars. pens, pencils, books, lilll- 
folds, iKxkeUw^, flashlights ajid 
gloves.

More Yet

'‘And this isn't the complete list 
yet," McCracken said.

Tlie bicycles recovered were a com
bination of parts stolen from various 
other bicycles, the invesUgalloii 
^ow td . T l«  "ting" had.evWeiwly 
been operating for several weeks.

Meanwhile, as officers clieckrd 
over the loot recovered end niso 
brought In additional articles, ttir 
police offices took on the appeurnnre 
of a bargain basement at sale time.

Federal Government 
May Battle Glark’s 
Reorganization Plan
____________By LLOYD IP W J N a  - . . . . .

_  jlSE , Jan. ^  '(U.PJ~Beporta4he federal government was 
opposed to portions of Gov. Chaser; A. Clark’s legislsitive proi 
gram to obtain control of the state public welfare department 
today highlighted sessions of the Idaho legislature.
' A  source close to the governor disclosed the federal 
ernment has been probing Gov. Clark’s legislation and

reportedly threatened to with* 
'draw federal funds for public 
assistance unless the mea
sures, now in the house of 
representatives, are revised.

Harold Wilson, regional represent
ative of Uie federal department of 
publlo assistance, conferred with 
state relief officials and .admitted 
there were ‘'certain pluues" of the 
bill 10 abolish the public welfare 
board with wiilch federal authorities 
•do not concur."

Wheeler'a a<idies8. and a «ritlelMa 
of the reciprocal trade treaty 

by Sen. - ' ~ ~

Uooal^
WlUls sakl the trade pro«nm  bad 

failed to "remove trade dlscrtmlna- 
tlctu" because **we ne«leet0«  to dli- 
ctlmlnate tai tavor « t our bwX 
iatwests.- i  

Wbeeler m d  a latUr iN B  a  lltgi- 
tana e it im  v b a i^ a o to d 'k a o w  U

Mayor Seeks Bill for Return 

Of Cash in Airport Purchase
Mayor. Joa Koehlw this aftar- 

loon anaounoad be would attempt 

to have a bU! gpooaered In  tha pres

ent togisUtur* whkib would ordar 
the sUle land to return M,400
to the city of Twin Vails, belnf tha 
price which waa paid wben the 
440-aore airport site « u  purebased 
by the city on Oet. !«,• im .

The mayor aaid that he w ai Mek- 
•m ount letumMl to 

Twin ra ils  beoaUH ba  f o i ^ d u r ln *  
a reoent trip to BOlM, tlU t “the 
city never had to pay for the abpogt 

^  the fttst P I S M ^  Ih.1  & SrJS-  

' as tt traa

n u  VarslM 

Mayor ICoeblar deotarad ttiki In  
IN? IsflsUUon WM p a a ^
•aid < ^ i  no m « ) i « - l h a n M M ^  
sohoo) land oould .be punhased by 
any firm, munlolpaUl9?MSSrai4m 
or individual In any cn t yaar,'aod no 
more than tM  acfea <d stata land 
during tha aame ttae.

R e o ^  sbov ' 
mada bert wu  
tha aaiMQl «M

Ti" "
whUe a( .
km *wm _______
wblob tba laUw

. '■"i- .

irchase was not aocording to exlxt 
g law and that the land board 

'‘overateDped thtmsehea" in making 
the sale to the olt«r of Twin Palls. 
Koehler aak) that the airport 
rrounds ooold be obtained on a 00- 
year lease basis for less than five 
cenU an acre per year, making tlie 
whole term payment less t ^  M,000.

Te Belss Wtdtumikr 
H^ said that he would go to Boise 

Wedixesday and make prepamtloixa 
loC the bill to return Uie
purchase money lo tlie elty.

Purcliase of tha< alfport In that 
manner, Koehlsr said, h u  '‘snarled*' 
the title to tha land and as a raifiU 
is one of the things haldini up largt 
Wale improvemenU at the pr«Hnt 
time because “the federal govem- 

lent will put no money Into l« id  
Here the tlUs U not oiear.*'
The offleiai also announced that 

a special session would Im bekl In 
the city hall Tuesday at 10 a. m. at 
which time tha oliy and WPA engi
neer as wtil aa other eftldals would 
Uke steps whieh wouU see start of 
work on tha strpcrt Impnvamsn 

« «

a 's L iw r s ja S
pntn iM  tha( U)g bUl wouM ba 
^*rushsd ihrouA* m  n on  as U Is 
latroduoad,

PATRIOT
M EXICO  C n Y , Jan, 37 ai.R>- 

••Ncver," aakS VetduguUlo, the fa
mous bull fight authority today, 
“has anything like It happened at 
a  bull fight."

He was referring to Uie compli
ment paid Matador Carlos Arruza 
by a beauUful American girl at 
yesterdaya bull fight.

Arruza had Just finished killing 
a tnill. The young woman raced 
down to the edge of the ring from 
the seventh row, shrieking her ad
miration, removed her panties and 
flung them at the matador. Tliey 
were a flaming red.

Arrusa had no time to recover 
from .his amaiement, for she had

while, and they were saning 
through the air tn his general dl- 
recUon. Even before U>ey hit the 
ground, slie waa taking off a lliird 
pair, a  blue pair, and Uiey con\« 
sailing out after Uie oUier Iwo.

By this tUne, the crowd which 
had t>een applauding Arruu, be
gan applauding the girl. Police 
rushed dowi) to escort her bnrk to 
i>er seat, but the crowd objected so 
furiously Uiey desisted.

Her idenUty waa a mystery, but 
all Mexicans l|\ the crowd WMt 
convinced she is an Amerlcun uihI 
a patrloUo Amerkarr.' Tliry 
thought so because of Uie colors of 
her panUes.

whenever we Investigate state legis* 
latlon./but there has been no threat 
of withdrawal Ui this case." Wilson 
declared.

Clark See* Fight 
Oov. Clark, however, admitted “a 

flghl Is In the offing" and said. ’ Tm 
Uie governor of the state and I  In 
tend to continue my fight to get 
this bin through.

“If  1 am responsible for relief and 
IHibllo assisUince ' In Idaho I  am 
golixg to t »  In a  poftllloQ to direct K.'

Tlie governor said he attended a 
meeUng at which Wilson related

SENTRY WOUNDS 
B O n D H I !

rO R T  ORD, Oallf,, Jan. J1 (U.R)-A 

sentry shot and wounded a civilian 

to break InU) a box
car loaded with army supplies, it

M llita iy  ^authorities s a id  Uie 
wotindW man was a WPA worker 
osirryint both Axnarlcan and Qer- 
man passports.

The shooting oocurred Saturday 
n ifh t,

Offleem aaid tha man carried a 
pasaport. mada out by tha United 
BtaUa department of sUle to "John 
OaUacbar."

shot in tha left breast by Uis 
•antry, ba waa takan to U\a Pc«- 
sidlo o f Mootarey hesplUt where ha 
waa lybiff In a ooma. The surgson 
gtneraM effloa said 4ba man would 
raeevar.

The wounded man appeared to be 
about W  yaara of age.

UlUtary IntolUganea and n i  
acaota wata rMdy lo quasUan Uia 
m aa wttan tM rao im n  eaoaalouKuaa.

SIM  anajt vokaaaaa aaid tba nan

■niabox oar.was on a siding about 
100 jrarda witbin Vork Ord raaarva- 
tloo.

iag'1 . . . ______ ______
cnttuiteiL ta ,blffl>-WMttaa

peiaon."
Oburebin recetred him i 

tlclal raaldanoa. No. 10 
stmt.

-TaM blaM M *
Altar bla talk wltb Uea, WlDkia. 

was takan la  a govan>n^_a<tfls

area around 8 t Pauli

s s s ffis a .'s s ia *
baU banouatbig ball. SboMx tba 
buroad maaloa <« ita blitodb reUca 
aod books, ba exclaimed: ■

“My ood. wbat a  trnom m m ."T  
Ibest mada bar* . . .  O a t ,t fb a «n L '^ .. i;

spe^c tbielr mtnds." Wbaalar aaid.
'Dnrins tba last a i ^ t  y«an wt 

have gona far down tba road toward 
oae^nan lOTemmeni. War bava 
gn&tad to Pra ■ • ‘ ~
powar than a m  c in n  to any paaoa- 
Ume PraskKnt 

"But now tha Anwrieao paopla 
are aaked by H . R  ITM to ctv*-bx 
effect~to Uie Preatdent Uw powar to 
wage uDdeelared war-oot b\ tha 
defense of our sh

our Indep^enca-bo t tat da- 
Itnse o l lorelgn powara.*

R U M C A B I N E I
BUORABBT. Jan. IT (UP»-Oen. 

Ion Antoneacu today formed a new 
cabinet as army troops loyal to blm  
strengtbanad teelr hold on UiU

TJie measure calls for elimination 
of Uie publlQ welfare board and aii- 
polnlinent of a director' who will 
serve at Uie pleasure of the governor, 

Eipeeted on Vleer 

Tlie obJecUoiis of the federal gov
ernment were expected to be hrought 
up on the floor of the house of 
reprcseuloUvea after a DemoctaUo 
caucus.

Ttie house met briefly in the fore
noon and three minor Dills were In
troduced.. Tliey would grant an ap- 
l>roi>rlation of |1,M0 for a |>loneer 
museum at Franklin, provide for Is- 

non - assessable iiisurance 
. and regulate disclosure of 

vttalfl ctaUaUca departznent inlotm- 
atlon.

H it Svbvetaive Blenanla 
Two bills aimed at control of sub

versive elements were to be iniro- 
duced In the house. Rep. Arthur 
Peek, D„ Bannock, said he would 
sponsor a measure barring from the 
ballot thoae poUUcal parlies which 
'advooata or teach a  ptogram o(

m lU t ^  laadera whose s u n > ^  •n- 
abled him  lo put down last week's 
violent uprislni by the Iron Oaurd.

The Iron ,Guard was given oo 
representaUon tn the new cabinet.

*nie entire cabinet waa mada up 
of military and naval officers with 
excepUon of tha ministers of JuaUce 
and

or “ara direoUy or indfreotb’ afflll- 
ated wlUi any foreign agency, poilt- 
leal party or governmant,"

New poUtleal pariisa wAuld be re
quired to fUa an affidavit auting 
that It doaa not advooata Uie over
throw of cevemoiant.

Tha otbar proposal would re<

_____ problbit all ailena from pos-
asaalnt fbaanns.

Na Tax DedueUaa
I l i a  aanata paatad wlUiout a du- 

aanUna vote a  bill lo prohibit gaio-> 
Una d w la n  fracn daduotlnt from
.....................................a ane-mUl U

cT  Iba Twt
their tbooma taxaa tha

"SEfSfJoTauSCa. 1

M l « M  PMNd In U N  the UfUlature

and foreign minister. 
Qsorge P. Docan, a r

Prof. Htchlfcr Oranlc, profeesor 
of Uieology a t tha University * 
Bucharest, waa named minuter 
propaganda. Be U a rIghUst, but 
never had parUcipated bi politics 
although a t one Ume he had served 
as propskianda mlnistac undsr An- 
tonesmi.

wotter.

“You mnat baea bMl a tarrlbla ■ 
Blgbi wbao all tba ttra bonba wen 
dioppla*.-.

"W a cab taka It," tha n a n  ra
pt! sd. -wa are giving It back. HlUar 

beat ua this way.V 
-You got to win,- Wlfikla aaid. "X 

taMW you win.. You people ara won- 
dsrhiL"

WUlUa tban returned to Dowalni 
•breet for lunchaoo wltb ChurobUL 

At bis pcaaa oontatetMa. ba said ba 
pUnnad lo go to BIra i o  Ulfc wlU» 
Prbaa M lalstv Bamon da Vatara tf 
ba oould. Britain uzgebUy naada 
naval baasa la  S l ^  such aa tbeaa 
sbe ratumad to B i t  before tba war. 
'nw :* bava been r e i ^  In  tba 
umtad SUtaa that the American , 
govemmeot has aided British afforta 
to pam uda Bt% to lat hat bava 

lam.
Na rtaaa WIUi BapklM 

WlUkia said be had no plan to 
meet Harry Hopkins. P r e s l^ t  
RooasveU's personsl emissary In 
Brltabt. Also he had no plan to Tlslt 

‘ itnas.
WUlkla spent Uie night In a snlta 

In the Donbaster hotal which waa 
formerly ooeupl^ by Lord Halifax, 
Uia new amtessador to Uia United 
BUtca, and Lady HaUfax. Ha dined 
Ui the suite last night wiUt membera 
ot tha American embasty staff.

Wlllkie laid he did not plan to 
make any formal report to tha Presi
dent or to Uie Republican party.

'But I  shall certainly nuka aoma 
:hes. and I  hope they read

d a fba at the naval
admlnistraUwt building here 8un- 
day which did approalmaUly I31S.* 
000 damage and left the base out 
off from communication for more 
Uian five houra. The fire aUrted 
In Um radio room at oonmunlcaUon 
beadquartera.

Harvard Lampoon Names 
. “Worsts” on Movie List;

OAMBRIDOK, Maas^ Jan. IT OUO 
—Editors of Uta Harvard l^ p o o n  
sat back today and w altad^w  tha
■■ m.

storm waa.aipaotad f n a  tba 
gensral dlrKtkn oTtba foUowlna 
"movla woraU ct INQ,* annowwrt
yesterday:

Laut Ukalj to SMoaad — Z«lla 
Bnist, BMloo aoolaty Hri. aa4 VMw 
Mature.

Worst parfwrnsnee — lo ta  1 
in  ^  8oa e( M « i ^

Jatoas.- - • * . ‘

liSdSSSlPSJSi

aaim It ie  Im *  (tva i  
utas o( <<1110 O m t DMator,* 

WmiordaaWAUTth and Baev*
'entto .- .
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SHIP BUILDING STRIKES HAMPER U. S. DEFENSE PROGRAM
lOmiEK

NEWAdiEMEN
B f U n lM  Trtm 

One major Ubor di<put« in  defeiue 

IndMtrlM w «  «U led today « id  

federal conclUatora auove to reach 
asreemenU to end strikes in  ahip< 

bulWlng, Tbtvty jnichtotry «n4 «t*el 

plants that tbrtatened to M niper 

produeUon of war materials.
IntemaUonaJ Harvester company 

announced a strike of 1,400 worken 
at East UoUne, lU., pla&t had end
ed when memben of two rival un
ions who walked out Jan. Ifl agreed 
to resume production while nego
tiating: their differences with the 
firm. Harvester holds defense con
tracts totaling t l0;000.000 and worlt- 
era-had threatened to spread the 
•trike through the firm's eight mid 
dlewest plants.

WUUam Oreen, president of the 
American Federation of Labor, an 
nounced In a radio address from 
Washington that the AFL had “en
listed for the duration of the emer* 
gency" and would do anything with
in reason for the ‘ '

World CaU Banquet 
Annual "World Call" banquet wUl 

be served at the Christian church at 
7 p. m. Wednesday. Rev. Mark C. 

enbcrgcr announced today.

_  _  - - i program
when called upon by the president.

Skilled Ubor gbertage 

The National Association of M an
ufacturers announce at New Vork 
'that a national survey showed in 
dustry would deliver M per cent ol 

■“ tn  defense tnaterUli on Of-before 
dates specified by government con
tracts but s&ld iS per oent of the 
Xlrms oooperating in the nirvey had 
leported a «horte«« of aklUed labor.

Epiphany Pageant
An Epiphany pageant wUl be pre

sented by members of the Ascension 
^Iscopal church school W edn^ay  
evening. Jan. 2t). at 7:30 p. m„ Rev. 
Innls U  Jenkins, vicar, announced 
today.

To BoUe H«plt«l
"Mrs. J . N, Davis, who sustained 
serious injuries in an accident last 
fall near Burley, which took the life 
ot her husband, Dr. J, K.TMkvls, *a* 
Uken to Boise ycsUrday whore she 
entered 8t. Alphonsus hospital to 
submit to an operation.

sure trip to the west coast, 
were accompanied from Ogden. 
Ut*h by their young son. pavid 
Raoul, who sUyed wlUi his grand- 
parenW whUe his parents were in 
California.

union charged a t Ohicigo that lead<
. Jug automoUve indiistrlei were «t< 
- tempting to >onish Industrial de< 
; mocraey* under guise ot «nerg«Doy 
T .^MraUoDs. He ipoke « t t  meeting of 
’ IflOO UAW-010 woAere who today 

a a campaign to organise aoo,-

Chleajgo « m .

AUt-CbataDen rigb i 

federal oonciUator entered

where defense oontncts 
^  tM,000,000 have been Ued 

.  tip Dy a atrlke of United Automobile 
• Workers (010) Hbo <iemand Mgher 
? in te i, extended unIcQ reoogniUoQ 
T W i4“unJon»eurity.**
.  A  truce Id  the strike of S400 OJO 

ahlpbuHden the Mobile, A1&, dry-
---Uocki-of the Alabam* DrTdoeke'and

; Sblpbulldlni company VM iought In 
' Qoolereneea arr»nc«d between the 
' bnloa and eonpeny offtdals.

OeacUlaton tald "every effort” 
I would be made to settle a dispute 

that, resulted In dlitorbtnoee t t  the

h u  defenM.centncts vortta tU8S.’
000,000.

Wodcen a ttbe  teboock and WU- 
cox eompe^boUer fwtory a t Bay
onne. ratified an i 
wMeh granted them wage

I Newa of Record
^  MarrUs« UotiUMs

JAN. M

Jesse rerklns. 91. and AUine 
LeOauit. 18, both of Uaielton.r-

*») Mr. and Mrs. lUlph Martin. 
» Twin Palis, a  son, Saturday at the 

. Twin M is  county general hoepiui 
maternity home.

Funerals

’ ^ROLUNS-runeral services for 
waiter A. RoUlns, who died last

. Tuesday at 3:30 p. m. at Ihe White 
• mortuary chapel, R«v. 8, D. Tre- 

(ren, Kimberly MethodUt mlnUter. 
;  Officiating. Interment will be In 

Twin Palls cemetery. The KtoUrly 
American Legion poet will be In 
charge of rilee at the graveside.

:i: Temperatures

• •‘oIm  _ M
Kutu ________  I
c«l(«rr .................. -1

- chUMt.-------- --n
Dravrr ....... ........  I*

.....: I'l
Kanui CIlT _______ _ tS

_I
N«W Votk ...»....... ........ t
Omthk 
l'oc«Ulla _

Era"..
Halt l.tki 0ll7 ..

ST

News in Brief jlWINFtlSHffl
p. a . Reynolds, oil operator and 

driUlng coatrsctoi fnim Dodge City, 
Kan., U visiting in Twin Falls on a 
combined buslneu azid pleasure trip.

Kimberly Revival
A delegation of Kimberly Nazcr-
ies headed by Rev. Earl Williams^ 

pastor, win stUnd the revival cam- 
^ a l ^  at the Jerome Katarene 
church tonight and furnish special 
music. Rev. Ernest Coryell. Naiarcne 
evangeUst. who has charge ol 
campaign, will speak dally at 10:30 
a. m. and 8 p. m. all this week, ac' 
OOTdlng to Rev. Forrest HIU. pastor.

Belse VUItors
Mrs. John H. Olenn and Miss Oall 

Baldridge, daughter of a former 
governor of Idaho, were -visitors In 
Twin Falls over the week-end. Mrs. 
Olenn U a proof reader In the house 
ot reprtaentaUvts a t Boise, and Miss 
Baldridge is a teacher in the B<rise 
schools.

■fiierBtolMi ____ _
—Kfnneth'pmKstonrpner. 
to local police at 7:30 p. m 
(hat hU 1889 Ford truck, carrying 
Idaho license 6R-1006 and having a 
beet bed made out ot hsnber, was 
stolen from Main atreet In Filer 
shorUy before that Umt. He said 
that the bed of the truck was not 
p a in ty

Bed Crosi Director
Forrest V. Stewart, American na

tional Red Cross field represenUtlve, 
will be in Twin FUUs Jan. 39 to Feb. 
1 to visit the Twin Falls county 
chapter ot the Red Cross and oohter 
with tu  officials, according to an
nouncement made today. WhUehere 
he wiU be •vtiUble to speak before 
civic and lervlce olubs and other or- 
ganisatjoM, It « u  announced.

Paster Leavee
Rev. B, W . K uU n , pastor of the 

Americea Lutheran church, left

___ _____  oal con
ference of the northwest dUtrict this 
oomlns week., Nert Sunday he will 
flU the pulpit at the Amerlcaa 
Lutheran church at Sprague, Wash., 
and the following week will go to.the 
Pacific Luthftran coUege, nsar tla- 
coma. Wash., to attend the annual 
Inter-synodlcal Pastors' Institute. 
He WM accompanied- by Rev. S. 
Lenta. American Falls. They will re
turn about Feb. 8. There will be no 
worship service at the Twin Falls 
church Feb. a.

Tn'ln Falls guests: registered at 
Boise hoteU over the week-end In
cluded Mr. and Mrs. James Rude 
and Herbert Eng.

ReMrrUt WIU Leave 
George B. Baviers will leiive here 

Tuesday tor the University of Cali
fornia, Berkeley, to repc^ for active 
duly with the 0. S. naval reserves 
in rcsesrch unit No. 1.

Attend Funena 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Keane return

ed Sunday from Moscow, where they 
ettendet the funarei of Mr, Kean's 
mother, ijrs. E, A. Keane.

Denver Quest*.
Mrs. Milton Rees and Infant 

daughter, Susan, are here from Den
ver. Colo., for k visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. O. Kirkman. parente of Mrs, 
Rees, and other reUtlveB.

MOOM Lodge 
Twin Falls Mooee lodge wlU meet 

Tuesday at 8 p. m. at the Odd Fel
lows hall. All members ‘are re
quested to attend as Importint 
business will be transacted.

Vklt Briefly 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Burnett and 

daughter. Joan.-vUlted briefly with 
friends here Saturday night, en route 
from Idaho Falls to Boise, where 
Mr. Burnett has accepted a position 
with Ihe Cline Advertising agency.

Twin Falls was the only major 
Idaho city to achieve 2S to M  per 
cent IncreaM in building aoUvltlee 
during ie«o,' accOTdlng to -Paclfio 
Northwest Building Datst. quarterly 
survey issued by the Equitable Sav
ings and Loan association, Portland, 

Twin Falls registered a gain of 
43 per-cent in building permits and 
35 per cent In permits for new resi
dences.

W M48»T*UI
.The total for l»40, according to 

the survey (which sectires its local 
sUtlsUcs through City Clerk W. H. 
□drldge). was KS42U.

Boise ranked In the bracket show
ing Increase up to 35 per cent; 
pocaiello showed a decrease: Lewis
ton also dropped.

The quarterly survey is significant 
of widely Improved budding oper
ations in the northwest because It 
shows the aggregate tor IMO was 
the highest since boom days of itso. 

Fifth ea Ust 

r northwest clUes under 1#,000 
populaUon Twin Falls ranked fifth 
with Its 43 per cent climb. Baker 
and Pendleton. Ore., and Lohgvlev 
and Hoqulam, Wash., were tbe only 
ethers outranking this olty.

The 10-year summary for Twin 
Falls: ■

1929 -  1374.131: 1930 -■
im3-48,970; im s ^  

»31.915; 1994-I1384M: 1936-I31B,- 
m \  IW 7-4W I.W :
193^t3M.SM; l«)0-«441,0lt; i j ^  
i94o-«M4,ae8. .

dieton, Ore., for a three weeks’ viS' 
It with her daughter. Miss Betty 
Peavey, an instructor In the schools 
there.

TcMherlU 
CondlUoo of WendeU Lawrence, 

Council, member of the Twin Falls 
high school faculty, was "good" to
day at the Twin Falls county gen
eral hospltAl, according to attaches 
of the Institution. He w ^  a^ iltted  
to the hospital Saturday for treat
ment.

The only jury trial booked for the 
lightest district court calendar in 
many ye*n— was - underway this 
afternoon after selection of 13 Jury-

All other Jurors on the 30-man 
panel were excused for the term 
by District Judge J . ,W . Porter. 
There were no criminal trials for 
the current term.

The civil case now at Issue—filed 
in  June of uaft-ls one In which 
H. V. Packer is suing Claude Brown, 

rletor of the music com(
_ his namfe. Packer, w ho___

Broven’s line of appliances at Buhl, 
ask* appnolmately 13,000 In a dis
pute over terms between the men.

Mr. Brown. In a
asks Judgment for about tl^OO 
against Packer on assertion of < 
payment.

Jurymen are J. R . Boyle, A. I. 
Rosa. Cass Flgge, L. M . Salinger. 
Ed Buckley, Bert Sweet, John K in 
ney, 0. B. Burkholder, A. K.- Reed, 
Austin Moore, John £ ,  Ogg and Otto 
T. KosUr.

Counsel for the plaintiff 
Ohkpman and chapman and James 
T. Murphy; defense attorneys are 
Parry and Thoman.

VOIIH IS CULLED
rODUlYM Vlf

Called to active duty wlUi the U. S. 
naval reserves. Qeorge B. Savlers, 
Twin Falls youth who has been em
ployed on the sports ie it at Sun 
Valley lodge since mid-December, 
will-report Uils week to Ills com
manding olilcer at the Unlvenlty 
of California. Berkeley, for service 
wiUi the research unit No. 1. medical 
department 

Savlers will do laboratory and re
search work.

Tlie research unit No. i Is made 
n ot doctors, chemista and bacterl- 
logUU. Savlers. a bacteriologist 

planning to study medicine. Is a 
Rradiiate of tiie- University o{ Call- 
lomla. Me has been vtsUlng hU par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George D. 
Savlers, for the past few days,

Castleford Tea 
For ‘Polio’ Fund

CASTliEFORD. Jan. 37 (Special) 
—Mrs. B. D. Logan and Rev. O. M. 
Bktrgen announce that a slWer tea 
will be given Thursday at 2 p. m. at 
Oastloforri high school gymnasium to 
mUe funds for the Inrantlle paral
ysis campaign.

Serving will begin at a p, m., 
under the siwnsorahlp of Ihe Baptist 
women and the Bverywoman's club.

Mrs. John Tliomas Is vlinlnnan of 
tiie refreshment ooninilltee.

The high echool baitd will furnish 
muiilc, and o tlw  nMmtwi will ap- 

program. The public U

Peace Disturbance. 
Complaint Denied
Pleading not guilty to a complaint 

that he disturbed the peace. Let 
Ortet*. Twin Falls, expected to gain 
release from Twin Falls county Jail 
this afternoon by raising tlOO bond. 

Ortega dented guilt when he ap- 
eared betore Justice H. M. Holler 
t l i  morning. The magistrate set 

the 8100 bond snd reminded Or- 

r*Sed*^ until the amount U

Oamplaint of dUturbance was til
ed by Ortega's wife. Misdemeanor 
trial date has not yet been fixed.

Malta Young 
Dies in

BURLEY. J*n. 21 (Speclab-Lor- 
enso Mitohell Traey, almoat three 
yiars, son o( Mr. and Mrt. t ,  D, 
Tracy, Malta, died Sunday at the

;  He w u  bom Ua'roh' t«, I W  at 
UalU . run«ra)«ervl<es will be held

..............I, u)d Interment
eemeieir* imdar 

the f§yn» rnerm rr.

Elder With High Laurels in 
Scouting Attends LDS Meet

Elder George Albert Smith, only 
man in  the intermountaln territory 
to have been awarded twth the silver 
beaver and silver buffalo award for 
Scouting, was one of the represent
atives ot the general authorities ot 
the church at the quarterly confer
ence ot the Twin Palls slake of the 
Latter I>ay Saints church over the 
week-end here.

At the closing session Sunday 
night, he liald tribute to Lord Baden 
Powell, founder of the Boy Scouts of 
America, with whom he-was per
sonally acquainted. Be also paid 
tribute to Scoute and.Scouters for 
the program which they carry out 

First In IgtS 
Slder Smith first came to the 

present site of Twin Palls-in 1883. 
He told of his early pioneer experi
ence at the afternoon session.

He Is a member of the Council of 
the Twelve ApoeUes. Elder String- 
ham. A. “ ■
of the church welfare committee, 
also represented the general author
ities of the churoh at the cooference.

President J . W . Richlns conducted 
the Sunday moraing and afternoon 
sessions, and U n . LeoU BoUngbroke 
conducted the evening M JA . con
joint session. The M JJl. sesslim was 
attended by ITT persons.

Welfare StreMed 
At the Sunday morning session, 

Elder Stevens conducted an Illus
trated lecture on the

u.s.iymE 
C M ’S s m s

(FrMB Psn Oa*>
assumed oil companies would absorb 
the ohe-mlU levy In gasoline prices 
Instead, Gillette said, they ralsec 
the price of gasoline, made -the con' 
sumer pay the tax, and at the 
same time obtained an exemption in 
Income Uxee.
—fitate-Treasurer-Myrtle-Pr-tekr
Ing esUmated the state lost about 
•150,000 In Income tax revenue be
cause of the deductible toll bridge 
levy.

Code In Pamphlets 
'nte senate also passed without
[JDoslUon a bill providing for 

to the Lewiston elty
charter which would pm nit pcrttens 
of the city code to be printed In book 
form or pamphlets Instead .of In 
ne'A.'spkperB.

A house bill authorising county 
commissioners to levy a tax against 
rcnl property for operation of estab- 
IlsheU fish hatcheries passed the 
senate, 39 to .8. Approved by the 
house last week, the bill was de
signed to aid propagation ot fish In 
Shoehooe county.

IftPS m  24

church welfare projects, and Presi
dent. Roy Wood, Buhl, stressed the 
necessity for cooperating in  the wel
fare movsme&rxidsr Smith empha
sized the slgnlflc^pce of the move
ment, commenting that:

"This Is (he Lord's w v  ot prepar
ing this people for the times to come, 
to give them the opportunity of find
ing their resources and capablllUes 
so that they are capable of meeting 
any obstacle which may be presented 
in the future."

High CouncUaaan Edward Arring
ton pronounced the Invocation.

Both the Aaronlo a n d -----
priesthoods attended the meeting, 
and following the lecture, had sep
arate discussion sessions.

At the second morning 
conducted .by Pre«dent_BlchJns.
Howard Cortess w u  in charge of (he 
music; Hermta Q. Lind, stake patri- 
aiehr-tBimwiBoed-the -tnvocatlonr  
June MtNeeley and Helen Earl, ac
companied by Maurlne Luke, sang a 
duet, and Elder Stevens and Elder

. . d by Mrs. C. L. Luke and 
Carolyn Cutler, sang a duet, and 
Elder MUus P. BarUett pronounced 
the benedlcUon.

Siutalned 
At the afternoon session President 

James £ . Mlxtd i;weseQted tbe names

Two automobile mishaps in Twin 
Falls Sunday—Involving four out- 
of-the-clty drivers — today had 
swelled to' H  the number ot Uatilc 
mishaps recorded here since the 
t in t  of the year, or an average of 
nearly oiie every day.

Sunday's first mlsliap occurred at 
the Five Points west InterseoUon 
and Involved two machines operated 
by Filer persons. The cars were 
driven b;/ peter Erlcson, rural route. 
Filer, and William C. Higginbotham, 
Filer. Occurring at 10 a. m. the crash 
dama«ed the right teat fender and 
wheel of Uie &icson car and the 
left front bumper and entire front 
end of the Higginbotham car, which 
hed to be towed away by a wrecker. 
No personal Injuries resulted.

I n e  second crasli came later In the 
day and lnv( l̂ved cars operated by 
Mrs. Guy. Dixon. Haselton, and 
Samuel c , CrUmar, piier. i t  occur
red in  the 300 block of Third avenue 
east Dixon's cat was sUghtly dam
aged but Crismar's machine was not 
damaged.

of the general and s 
ot the church. All were voted upon 
and unanimously sust^ed . Nine 
missionaries were reported as being 
acUvely engaged from thU stake.

InvocatioQ was pronounced by 
WUliam H. Hutchinson, high coun
cilman, Buhl; June McNeeley and 
Maurlne Luke presented a musical 
number, and President Wood urged 
“greater righteousness.”

Elder Oleyre Frederlckson, a mis
sionary who iust recetiUy teUimed 
from the .New Zealand mission; 
President Allred. High Councilman 
David O . Moyes. Bishop R. CUfford 
Tolman, Murtaugh; Elder Horatio 
Cox, Buhl; Mrs. Martha Tolm&n, 

speakers.

EXAffiSOFENFOR 
HAW . W  JOBS

Examinations to t ill existlni and 

future vacandei *t the Pufet 6eund 
navy yard, BrcmertoB, W ash, «nd 

the quartermaster eerps, war de^ 

partment, in  the states of Idaho, 

Montana. j3rer

e this afternoon 

by A. T. Anderson, local civil serv

ice official.
Open ^p e t lU v e  examinations 
lanned for elMtrlclan (ship), eleo- 
•Iclan (shop), galvanlzer, machin

ist (outside), mason (brick), and 
These are for the

Elder Smith told of the coming to 
the present site of Twin Falls In 
1883. High Councilman MltcheU W. 
Hunt, Buhl, pronounced the benedic
tion.

Musical numbers were presented 
by Betty Luke, Junior Morgan, Mau
rlne Luke. Mr. and Mrs. Quin Stokes. 
Mrs. Nadene Christensen.

Elder Smith then spoke on scout
ing. \ 

Pregram

Elder R . C, Pappentuss, Buhl, was 
in  charge of the music, with Mrs. 
WUda Carbon as organist; Fred w. 
Babbel gave the Scripture reading; 
Golden I. Barior pronounced the In
vocation; Luella Tinsley, gave the 
theme presentation} a Kimberly 
women's trio sang;' Elder Roy B. 
Babbel stoke on “Parents the Un
sung Heroes of the World"! Herman 
Christensen aang. aocompanled by 
Mrs. Christensen.

Miss Helen Watkins, Buhl, played 
a  violin selection, accompanied by 
M n . Carlson; President Richlns paid 
tribute to Lord Baden Powell; a 
quartet from Buhl. Seth Dunn. Lloyd 
Splelman, Charles SUlllngs. H. C. 
^ppenfuss, accompanied by Mrs.

Lee Pearson

purpose of fiuing existing and tu< 
ture vacancies at the Puget Sound 
navy yard. Applications may be tiled 
with the recordef, Ubor board, Pu
get Sound navy yard. Bremerton.

Seen Today
Lady, driving a truck. (

Bmall dog digging In nvud along
side Shoshone street sidewalk, and 
generously spraying Indignant 
pedestrians with streams of muddy 
dirt . , . Newspaper boy mixing 
psychology with business methods 
by opening door at postofflctf for 
postal patrons—and then offering 
paper for sale : . . Twin Ftills 
Information requests still flowing 
in. this time from E. A. Rondeau, 
Oakland. CaUt.. and I .  F. Bent, 
Falls City. Ore . . . Jurors who 
weren't selected for the sole trial 
of the terra, going home under 

'■ their one and

H H C I O I I I
BfforU to have Madame Marta 

Hussa, noted operatic soprano, ap
pear with the Twin Falls high 
•ehool choir when she oomes here 
next week for a Town Hall appear- 
am e were effectively spiked today.

Prank E. Andrews, of the EUlson- 
W hite concert booking bureau, ad
vised Town Hall omdals that Ma
dame Hussa will be unable to Uke 
part in  a  program with the choir 
because of the preparations this 
would entail.

I l ie  soprano, whose career In
cludes high successes In Europe and 
America, will sing tor the Tbwn 

;HaU club,at 8 p. m. Thursday, Feb. 
e. Her appearance wlU form the an
nual musical program Inserted Into 
the Town Hall roster ot lectures. 
Her accompanist will be Leo Po
dolsky.

only call for the session 
man P. O. Reynolds, who halls 
from podge City and WlchlU, 
telling ChamlMr of Commerce of
ficials he's Just here to loc^ Into 
the fishing but wont be averse 
to scouting around for possible 
evidences of oil In these regions 
. , , And fellow darting In front 
of parked auto to look closely into 
gutter, where he found supposed 
quarter was Just a cardboard tag 
off a roll-your-own tobacco sack.

Coin Containers 
Return Is Asked

"march o{ dimee'' jor the
Infantile paralysis fund, were re
minded today by. Mrs. ZiOnel A. 
Dean, city chairman, that all cards : 
should be mailed to Uonel T. Camp
bell, county ch*lrma2x. by Saturday, 
Feb. 1.

AasUL
of the ^ ____________________ _____
SOD. Mrs. M , O. MoVey, Mrs. Olenn 
E. Jenkins and Dr. J . F. Johnston.

Other “march ol dimes" acUvlUes 
vUI be announced later In the week.

The President's Birthday ball, pro
ceeds to be used In combatUng the 
dread malady. wlU be Feb. 1 at 
Radioland ballroom.

R&AO THE TZME8 WANT ADS.

require. FuU informaUon regarding 
qualifications can be had'by writ
ing or contacting Mr. Aaderwm at 
the local poetofflce.

Other examinations will Include 
thdse tor filling existing and future 
\* cancies in the quartermaster 
corps, war department. -The poal- 
Uons open are senior automotive In
structor, motor transport school, and 
automotive Instructor, motor traiu- 
p u t  sehoeL

Applicatliuis for these examlna- 
tloos must be on fU* « i lh  the man- 
agerTllth U7B. a«r-8e^Ice district 
postoffice, SeatUe. Wash,, not later 
than Feb. 18, Full Information may 
be bad from M^. Anderson la  Twin 
FfeUs.'

S I A Y U N C K E D
Little change marked condition of 

major Idaho highways a« ol the 
past week-end, according to the 
■ • * ---- report-to the

Twin Falls .Chamber of Cqmmerce. 
—U<-&-ao-»a*'in-teod>- ocndltion 
with exception of soft shoulders 
caused by weather and snow thaws. 
U. S. S3 le good from the Nevada 
line to Ketehum; fair from Ket- 
chum to Oalena poetoffkie. Snow 
and lee mark many stretche* of the 
route north ot Shoshone. Oalena to 
Stanley Is closed by snow.

Amenr strictly state routes. No. 
33 (Idaho central highway) is not 
recommended from Dixie to HUl 
City; closed from Fairfield to Hal- 
ley; balance fair but slippery. No. 34 
Is gopd but not recommended east 
of Dietrich.

The state bureau recommended 
that motortsta carry chains and a 
shovel.

LET US
Dry Clean

- - ^ p fja re i n o w !^ ou r

SPECIAL PRICE35c
3 for $1.00

MEN’S SUITS, OVERCOATS 

LADIES’ COATS, PLAIN DRESSES

Cash and Carry
IDAHO 

DRY CLEANERS
Don Worler-Plk 407

The New.York Gnsette was the 
first newspaper to be published in 
New York ktate. It  was ^founded In

sioo.ooaoo
TO LOAN 

On Farm or City Properly

PEAVBY-TABER CO.
Phone 201

- UNCLE J0E-K*8 •

DIBNErS “Pluto’a Ptaymales* 
Washington Parade and News

One m en  week of e v  January 
Clearance and Removal, sale. 
These are red bet speelals for 
froety mornings. They are Mart-*-

s to save 115.00 or
mere, with special terms. Come 
l0  and look them over.. Yott'U ■ 
find them prioed for q i ^  eale.

^-ChevrDlX'SedBar-rii^iJ-tSTa---
iO Chev. Dlx Town Sedan I73&
37 Dodge Dlx Sedan ---- 8475
88 Ford D U  Coupe .—  »480 
88 Oldsmobile Sedan ----$850
37 Ford Dlx Sedan'---- :_I388
38 Ford Tudor dedan---- 8435
37 Ford Tudor Sedan --- 83&0
37 Ford Cdftpe ________— .1375
88 Ford Sedan ----- ------8328
38 Chevrolet Master Sedan 8185 
34 Ford S e d a n --------- 8165
34 Dodge coupe ................ -81B0
35 Terraplane Coupe ...........1135
31 Chevrolet S edan________ 150
30 Ford Sedan
89 Pbrd Tudor Sedan ----- .*30

, 49 Hupmoblle Coupe ----- *50

TRUCKS. COMMEBOIALS 
37 International Panel,

_______________ 4338
37 Chevrolet ituck  ;_______*375

•88 Studebaker Pickup, has over
drive, radio, heater ________ 8&80
8T Ford Pickup ..................J335
87 Ford Pickup, 80 motor _.837S
38 Ford Pickup __________ 8105
37 Mack 1---

....195

.1135

Many others, all makes, all mod
els. All recced  for oor last 
week of Janoary Clearance and 
Removal Sale.

UNION MOTOR [Q

ONE MORE WEEK!
W  TO GET YOUR

1941

piaAJjCE«R A D  I O

Prices Reduced 
As Much As

Liberal Txade.lna .

C. C. ANDERSON CO.
AppUanee Stores in 

BURLEY TWIN FALLS

7
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SENATE COMMITTEE HEARS HULL IN SECRET 
SECBEIARy«
‘P R O m  M N ’ 

O i L P
B r JO in f  R . BEAL

WASHINQTON. Jan. 37 (UJD-^8ec> 
r e t ^  ol 8Ute Cordell Hull, explain* 
Ins he could not speak publicly vlth* 
out Injury to "our own national se
curity and defense," today testified 
on the admlnlatratlon’s •‘all-out" 
BrltUh aid- hill a t a f losftl 
ot the senate foreign relations com* 
mittee.

Hull, the lead-off witness at the 
senate committee’s hearings on the 
measure, originally had been ex* 
pccted to testify at an open session.

However, he was on the stand in 
open session for only 11 minutes 
before the committee, on motion of 
Sens. Pat Harris^, D„ Miss., and 
Hiram Johnson, R„ Calif., vent Into 
executive session to receive confi
dential state department reports on 
the international situation.

Asks Prompt Action
Hull previously had told the com

mittee that a “graduajly .Increasing 
state of danger to this hemisphere 
and hencc to this country” made 
necessary prompt action by the 
United Slates to aid other countries 
which are "striving to rc_lst the 
forces of invasion and aggression."

Hull referred briefly to the formal 
statement supporting the bill, which 
he previously read to the house 
foreign affairs committee. The state- 

' m rat was iiisttted in ' tJie senate' 
committee record, but was not read.

All but three of the committee's 
23 members were.present. Chairman 
Walter Oeorge announced that Sens. 
Robert P. Wagner. D.. N. Y., and 
Robert R. Reynolds, D,. N. C-. were 
ill, and that Sen. Henrik Shlpstead, 
R., Minn., was unable to attend.

PubUo Hearings Later
When the committee went into 

executive session, George announced 
public hearings would be resumed 
later in the day.

The close senate hearing coincided 
with a secret session of Itie house 
foreign affairs committee to hear ex
pert testimony from Gen. George C. 
MarshallrO.-B.-army-chlef-of staff, 
Admiral Harold R . Stark, chief of 
Tigyal DperBtlDnr.--«nd-MBj. Oen. 
Oeorge H^ Brett, acUng chief of the 
army air corps.

INTRODUCED
IN LEGISLATURE

HOUSE

H. B. No. 59, by Industry, and Cor* 
porations—Regulating the practice 
and teaching of cosmetology.

H. B. No. 60, by Andrus. Taylor of 
Jefferson, and ' others—Prohibiting 
the employment of husband and 
wife by the state or any subdivision 
when either of them has a sUt« or 
federal Job.

H . B. No. 61, by rish imd Game 
—Providing that pamphlets and 
booklets may be printed by the state 

' fish and game department at eX' 
pense of the fish and game fund.

H. B. No. S3, by Insurance—Uak' 
ing the bureau of insurance in the 
department of finance an indepe- 
pendeht department under a com
missioner of insurance.

H. B. No, 63, by Brunt, Murphy, 
Budge and Tale—Regulating the 
small loan business by prescribing 
that three per cent per month and 
11 service charge is maximum 
charge for transiKtlons up to |300.

H. B, No. M. by Munsey, Horsley, 
and others—Exempting from taxa
tion proeprty of blind persons.

H. B. No. 63, by Murphy-Relat
ing to copyrights and public per
forming rights of musical composi
tions.

H. B. No. 66, by Bhinnlck-Provid- 
Ing for a spcolal levy of two mills 
for maintenance of a municlpol fire 
department.

SENATE

B B. No, 33, by Creo, Melclter. 
Bariow, Goff, Heath and Mitchell- 
Reclassifying a farm truck as 
that also hauLi the products of for
ests and mines.

a. B. No. 24, by Mason—Providing 
probate Judges moy order odminU- 
trntor, exccutor or Ruardiuns to dla-

refuse to Hie necessary tnstniments 
or delayed proceedings In estates..

B. B. No. 3S, by Muson—Provlding 
for publication of notice to creditors 
of a decedent's estate and requiring 
all claims to be (lied in tlie probate 
court in whlrJi the estate is being 
administered.

PASSED
IN LEGISLATURE

HENATB

a, B. No, 7, by Insurance—Extend
ing liability Insurance to include so- 
called mediciU poymenU coverage.

KILLED
IN LEOIflLATURB

8ENATB
H, B, No. 34, by Luttrop-Prohlblt* 

Ing a regUUar, deputy reg lilnr or 
any other perKm frocn engaglni In 
aoy pollt4cal activity or dlstflbuUot 
campaign literaturet >t the pta«« 
registration.

I— BUILD NOW—

tTie the most modem material

I  from the Oraten of the Moon |

”  -  OInder msulaUon, Brlok, *

I
 Blocks, Plaster and Ilooflni, ■

Get our eiUmata fU it . I
.  any s i n  Job. _

"  Write ■ . ■

I  Jerome Brick Co. I

Speaks Tonight

Coraelioa VanderbUl, Jr , wbese 
personal acquaintance with the fa- 
raeos figures ef the wtf l̂d probably 
is unrivaled by that of any other 
American, talks to the Twin Falls 
Town Ban club at > p. m. today 
at the high school auditorium. He 
wUI discuss the 12 most InVercst- 
ing personalities he has Interview
ed—and they’ll Include all the 
leaders now playing crucial roles 
on the worid stage.

The Public 
Forum

RAPS LINDBERGH FOR HIS 
PRESUMPTUOUS ADVICE

Editor Evening Times:
We Americans have In our midst 

two outstanding examples of mod
esty, namely Col. Lindbergh and 
Douglas Corrigan, Mr. Lindbergh 
because he has told us so th<Ju?ands 
of times In the past several >*ears. 
He even disliked publicity so much, 
he hired a press agent to keep him 
in the background?

At the time he flew the Atlantic, 
he was supposed to be a good me- 
thanic and pilot. His flight was 
made In-a-speclally-built-plane. with 
every then available hutrument, 
Torany-kina-er-nymff; fti hw 'em- 
mand, also he waited to take off 
until the weather bureau advised 
him that weather conditions were 
perfect for the flight.

In  itself the flight was a feat of 
which any man might well be proud, 
had it stopped there. Since then, 
we have had to listen to Col. Lind
bergh’s advice.' as an authority 6n 
International policy and affairs of 
statesmanship, army and navy prob
lems, and every other <]uestion that 
has arisen In the past 13 years, in
cluding aeronautics In which he may 
be Qualified to speak. About the only 
subject he has missed so far is 
American cookery, and I expect he 
Is writing a cookbook for us in his 
spare time.

While living In England and vls- 
•lUas-bMOexmaoy col. .Lindbergh 
made statements to high German 
officials which caused the English 
to advise him that England would 
be Just as happy, should he, the 
colonel, decide to return to his native 
land.

In v it^ .o f the state of affairs in 
the U. S. at the present time, and 
considering the praise he was given 
today In the German press, I think 
the colonel sliould confine his state- 
n^ents to subjects on which he Is 
qualified to speak, namely, flying, 
or it might be to the advantage of 
the U. 8. to give him the same ad
vice England did.

Of the other, Douglas Corrigan. I 
will say only tljls, he too croased the 
Atlantic, the same as Undbergh, 
with tills difference, he used a nine- 
ycnr-old second hand plane, no In
struments, no weather reports, not 
•even n pre&s agent, n truly remark
able fea^.'His Idea he said was to 
get enough publicity to land htin- 
seir a Job in his chosen profession, 
which he accomplished, and after 
appearing on Uie radio a few times 
and in a picture or two. he retired 
to tliat Job and has been working 
at it ever since.

I  say hat's off to Corrigan, who

is Uie kind we Amerlcann truly llkB, 
II any qiirstioii my Anierlcoiiliim, 

In criticising Cnl. Lindbergh, pleane 
remember this, I  havo one son who 
Is an officer in the U. fl. army, on- 
othtr In the army raierve and two 
younger sons, who I expect will also 
serve when old cnotigh. I don't want 
war, but no one ever avoided a 
fight, by being n weakling.

H, T. ilENAOE
Jerome, Jan. 21.

APPEAL W ill 
AWARD FOR PAY

Appea] will be taken to district 
court against Judgment for *326i)7 
awarded In probate court Saturday 
afternoon to Roscoe Brown for spud 
sorting wages allegedly due him 
from Western Prult Growers, Inc.

Judge C. A, Bailey decided In fa- 
of Brown after a two-day trial.

Prult Growers, In a counter-claim, 
had requested tl75 from Brown. 
That amount Included $136 dam
ages the defen'^xnt claimed Brown 
did to 9,600 sacks.

Roy E. Smitii V.8S counsel for the 
d fim ant; Chapman and Chapman 
and James T. Murphy represent the 
fru it concern.

• <By United Prewl 
LONDON — Two hundred JUOlan 

soldiers have been killed or capturcd 
In a two day fight with revolting 
E thioplan^rrlors on the important 
Debra Tabor-Dessye road east of 
Lake Tana, it  was reported today.

BERLIN — Four clvliUns were 
kU i^ and six wounded by British 
airplane bombs in wettem and 
eentrai Germany daring the nlgbt, 
the high command said today, bat 
damage was alight.

NAMES
in the

NEWS
By United Press

Count Pemand de Brinon. envoy 
of the Vichy government to German 
occupation authorities, is back in 
Paris c-fter visiting Berlin . . . Re
liable quarters say he msy be bring
ing a note from Adolf Hiller to 
Marshal Petaln which would end a 
sUlemata ln Oeman.-Prench rela
tions . .  .

Senators Burton Wheeler and 
Gerald Nye want Pm ident Room- 
TClt to demand a statement of war 
aims by Enrope's warring nations 
. .  . The senators said that “mMt 
historians agree that the treaty 
of Versaili^ provoked the present 
war”. . .
Former Kaiser WlUielm of Ger

many observed his B2nd birtliday to
day at his exile in Doom. Nether- 
jaQds . . .  He deviated from his 
'regular procedure only by omitting 
his usual woodchopplng and saw
ing . .  .

PatU McCarthy—former sten
ographer (0 Dorothy Lamour—Is 
to the movies now herse lf . . .  She 
~slgited''a-ateck contract wHt»-Oo-- 
Inmbla studios after studio eseca- 
Uves found she screened as well as 
she eonld type . .  .
Count Stephen Csaky, 47. Hung

arian foreign minister, died today 
in  Budapest. . .  His friendliness to
ward Germany and Italy had much 
to do with Hungary's adherence to 
the axis . . .

Producer WalUr Wanjer, head 
of the Academy of MoUon Picture 
Arts and Sciences, reports that 
voting has already started on who 
will reeelve this year’s “Oscars”
. . . The nominations close Feb.
9 . . .
Walter L  Plelslicr, president

elect of the American Society of 
Heating and Ventilating Engineers, 
says this country must Immediately 
begin to consider the safety of it̂ v 
civilians in case of war , , . He 
recommends construction of above
ground liomb shelters which could 
also be utilised economically in peace 
time . . .

UuU  Bottsqoet, author ot the 
famoDs song “La Madclon** which 
was as popalar as the Marseillaise 
with the French army in the isst 
war, has died . . ,
Brenda Marshall and Bill Holden 

are postponing their marriage be
cause of the possibility that Holden

applied for a marriage license . . . 
Tliey will marry In San Diego on 
Voleutine’s day . . . Miss Parker 
receives her final divorce Friday 
from Oeorge McDonald, New York 
ncws]mpcrman . . .

London* announces that ElUa- 
iMlh .arid^Margaret Rose, daugh- 
(cn ef the king and queen, have 
Imiwctcd an American*made Uud- 

bomber at an RAF station.
Thrx (limbed right In the plane 
and pretended they 
ing the enemy". . .

' were "bomb-

RtUtf for MtMtrie* of

HEAD COLDS
Put l-purpqaa Va*tro*noI ud each 
nostril .^ ( n T t  thrinka m i l t t  m s ^  
btanes: (3) ^ t b e s  Irritation; (I) 
HsIim flush out nasal passages, clear
ing clogging mucus.

VICUYA-noilOl

We Do Not Propose...
to cut prices becaiue we wish to safeguard your clothes and 

our reputation. However, because there are two d|atlnct grouiw 

of wearing apparel, wo have Instituted a two price plan. Our 

DeLuxe ''Indlvlduallud" service Is for. your better and more 

expensive clothes. The Standard service Is for your every day 

and less expensive clothes that need frequent good cleaning, but 

not necessarily the extra detailed work aoooihpanytng the 
DeLuxe service.

DeLuxe ‘Individualized’

Featuring:

1. Triple clcnnninK
2, “Stitch In lime” Service > 
«3. "Style Control’’ preiuing

9 1 .0 0

8 0 c
Sultfl, drenea end coats

Standard

"“• c r g a c "

S O c

Bal)f]l»rs Clothing Clinic
P h o i n S 4 i  I M  T O W  S t .  a

AROU ND
the

WORLD

ROME—Giuseppe Tosslnarl, agri
culture minister decrccd today that 
effective Pcb. l  no spaghctU, rice or 
other rationed food will be served 
in any restaurant In Italy except on 
presentation of a ration card.

SHANGHAI -  A Domei (Jap
anese) news agency dispatch from 
Hanoi, Indo-Chlna, reported teday 
that peace negotiations would be 
sUrted Wednesday between lodo- 
Chlna and Thailand with Japan 
as the mediator.

TOKYO — Newspapers, which arc 
frequently Inspired by the govern
ment, said today Russia had agreed 
to negoUatc an Important treaty, 
presumably a non-aggression treaty, 
with Japan. >

chief in Albania, u  throwing gnat 
masses of men against almost im
pregnable Greek positions without 
regard for Iomcs, a Greek spokes* 
man said today. He alleged Caval- 
lero desperately sought qoick soe- 
cesses (o show Premier Benito 
Mussolini.

ROM£>—High Italian quarters de
nied today reports that German 
troops were pouring into Italy and 
that there had been serious rioting 
at Milan and Turin in the Industrial 
north. lu lia n  Inlormants at Milan 
and Turin Joined in a denial there 
had been disorders.

BERLIN—Untied SUtes foreign 
policy Is ba^d  oh “false impres- 

-sloas—and- artHklally a f  e a t  e d- 
threaU,” an authorised NaSi in*

HONOLULU. T. H.-Seven Aus
tralian aviators today prepared their 
long-range consolidated PBYS p t ' ' 
bomber for a mystery flight into 
srtith Pacific, possibly to hunt Ger
man sea raiders.

The big seaplane was flown away 
from the Consolidated plant In San 
Diego over the week-end.

BimVESIICATES 
HEFI OF F IE S

WASHINGTON, Jan. 37 (U.PJ-'nie 

federal b u r e a u  of investigation 

sought to determine today whether 

foreign agents.were involved In the 
tlieft of confidential personnel fUej 

from Uio civil service commission, 
O-mcn.nlrendy have in custody 

here Harlan O. Cnmdoil. 39-year- 
old civil scrvlcc commlssl«m-employe, 
and LtiwreriCfl'Hnynes, whom they 
Identified a.-; an official of an estab
lishment which furnishes mailing 
llsiis, presumably to private firms 
seeking pro.spective customers.

An FBI official said one serious 
aipcct of the theft was the fact 
Uiat quesUonnalres filled out by 
Q-mcn were among the stolen flies. 

'VVe are concerned,” he added, 
.er po.wlbility tliat these stolen 

Ille.s might reveal to foreign agents 
the Identity of spoclol aRcnts as
signed to countcr-csplonage work."

Meantime, It was Indicated U. 8. 
District Attorney Edward 3. Curran 
may seek the arraignment of Cran
dall and Haynes on either petit or 
grand larceny charges, pending an 
Inquiry into possible foreign ongles.

BOARDMCIED 
FOR

Election of a three-man board of 
olhlctic control to handio the annual 
Twin Falls county rural school tracic 
meet had been carried out today by 
the association composed of teachers 
from the common schools.

W. B. Cox, Rogerson. holdover 
member: Ralph Brown, Poplar Hill, 
elected for two years, and Ronald 
Culler. Deep Creek, elected for one 
year, compose the board.

The track meet this year will not 
include nine ot the east end schools 
which have decided to substitute a 
group play-day.

Chairman of the annual county 
rural school'music festival wlll.be 
Mrs. Howard Manning, Shamrock, it 
was announced at the meeting in 
Idaho power hudltoflunh

Melvin Dunn. Union, was named 
chairman of the county fair 
mittee.

BEPBUGS?
Phone 2414

For guaranteed extermination 
without the inconvenience of 
a fumigation.

Engineer, Firemen Credited 

With Saving Lives of Fifty

QlftNCY, Cnllf., Jan. 37 <U-»-An 
engineer and fireman wha clung to 
the airbrakes even as their Ipoo- 
motlve plunged down a 350-foot em
bankment In Peatlier river canyon 
were credited today with saving the 
lives of 50 paisengers on the West
ern Pacific Exposition Flj-er when it 
h it a landslide on the tracks yester
day.

’The only fatality was James E. 
Curry. 61. San Rafael, Calif., an 
American Railway E:xpresB clerk who 
was drowned In the baggage car 
which rolled into the river. AH pes- 
senger cars stayed on the track.

Tiie locomotive slid halfway down 
Uie steep bank and Jammed Its nose 
Into a narrow ledge of broken rocks. 
Engineer Pred G. Loucks and 
man Eric C. Hecker, who refused to 
Jump, were only slightly Injured.

The 10-car train, westbound from 
Chicago, was rolling down the rocky 
canyon 35 miles from Quincy,

Loucks saw the slide blocking the 
track about 1,000 feet away—a pile 
of earth, rock and a 600-ton boulder. 
He braked hard three times and the 
train was nearly stopped when the 
locomotive reached the twLited rails.

The huge boulder had pointed the 
ralU out over the bonk. The loco
motive toppled over, pulling the bag
gage car with it. The coupling broke 
behind the baggage car, which spun 
down the bank, twisting away from 
the locomotive.

Two day coaches immediately be* 
hind the baggage'car came peril
ously cIo.se to going over, but their 
brakes and the weight of the seven 
Pullmans behind kept them on the 
tracks.

CLASS OPENS IN 
RCRAF

New group c la s s e s  featuring 

mothercra/t tmd care ot infants 

will gel underway Tuesday a t 10 

Bt the district health unit 
here. It had. .been, announced today 
by Miss Mary Ann Reber, luper- 
vlsor of nurses.

The classes are to be conducted 
In connection with the maternity 
confercnce which is held every sec
ond and fourth 'Tuesday of each 
month from 10 a. m. to noon.

A health department nurse pro
vides informotlon for-mothers upon 
nuuitlon, physiology, baby equip
ment, bathing of the baby, prepar

ation for a birth at home and in the 
hospital, care of the mother after 
the birth, care of the newborn. In* 
fant feeding and -formula prepar- 
aUon. At the close of the series a 
certificate Is given those who at
tended.

GERMAN m
MOSCOW. Jan. 37 (U.B — The 

mllitaiy commenUtor of Red Star, 
army publication, said today B rlu in  
now menaced Italy’s poeition in 
Africa and had minimized threat of 
invasion by Germany.

analydng the war

-Now on D i t p l o y -

^ A T t S T T N G H t n r s r

R A N G E S
-for 1941- -Lower Prlcet-

SODEN ELECTRIC
ELKS BLDG.

Only lowest-priced car 
Mth tills smart, safe, 

soundproofed

“BODY BY 
FISHER!

of̂ hesame Ufpc and size 
fealuredon hi(/her priced cars

Y o u  ride in tiia body of your car at 
you live in tho rooma of your homo; 
and you rids in ouKtanding baouty, 
comfort and safety when you ride in 
a new Chevrolet with Body by Fiiherl

)imii Halfimrm:\isi: ITS iMKir

GLEN G. J E N K IN S
Twin Falli

BOISE, Ida.. Jan. 37 
Idaho mining assoclatlQiL Batorday 
elected A. H. Burroughajr, Boise a»-  
presldent before concluding a three- 
day convention. '

Burroughs, head of the .Telach* 
ine at Atlanta, one of Idaho's lars* - 

est gold producers, succeeds Irvin
E. Rockwell, Bellevue.......................... -

E. M. Norris, Caribou county, was 
named vice-president to replace ,J.. 
B. Eldrldge. Boise, and head the ex* 
ecuUvc committee as chairman.

other members of the new exeeur 
,tlve commlUee are Stanley A. Bas< , 
ton. L. E. Hanley and H. S. Wash
burn. aU of Shoshone county: A. P. 
Baumhoff, Qolse county; L. K. R«- 
qua, Washington; Howard Sims, 
Lemhi, and H. D. Henderson, IdiOio 
county.

in Libya already are destroyed," .. . 
asserted, ”Now it no longer Is a ques
tion of the extent of Italian losses, 
but of her ability to continue resist
ance at all."

’Tlie commentator said Britain's 
strength had grown so Immensely 
since June, 1B40, it would take a 
"colossal force" even to mak? gi) 
attempt to Invade her.

•Tlie powerful oermaa miUtary 
machine has r .................................
overcome a water barrier of several 
Tens of Kilometers coitroUed 
strong British navy,” he remaited< 

If  both sides give up the ‘’proble
matic possibility" of dedsiTe action

V

T lir S iiio lie  o f  
S lo w e r J iim liig  

Cam els gives y o u —

EXTRA MILDNESS 
EXTRA COOLNESS 

EXTRA FLAVOR
AND-

2 a

LESS
NICOTINE

than the average of-the 4 
other iargest'seiling oiga- 
rettcB tested—less than 
any of them — aocordiog' 
to independent se ien t^  
tests of the smoke iti
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The March of America ’
Why work?
Because there is something in man that makes him 

not content to live like the beasts of the field. Man 
wants'more than that, and seeing the broad world and 
all its opportunities for producing the things he wants, 
he worlM, and produces them. Over thousands of 
years, this work becomes systematized to produce 

“more and better things. That organization of work we 
call an economic system.

The work system, the economic system, that we have 
developed here in America during the past 300 years 
has come in for heavy criticism of late years, for it 
has developed grave defects.

But it also has shown remarkable achievements, and 
p  scarcely wise to concentrate so fixedly on the 
pits as to overlook entirely, and take for granted, 

achievements, some of which were recently sum- 
by the New York Siin:

In  1900, for instance, there were 8,000 automo- 
lilea in use,;.in. 1941 there ar^5,n0li,nn.0. ,

In  1900 there were 1,000,000 telephones; in 
1941 there are 20,400,000.

In  1900 about 4,400,000 people owned secur
ities; in 1941 there are more than 16,000,000 such
owners, ------

In 1910 there were 16,372,000 savings ac
counts; in 1941 there are 46,000,000.

In 1920 some 10,681,700 Americans oiyned 
their own,homes; in 1941 there are 14,000,000 
homeowners.

In  1920 there were only 1,000 radio sets; in 
1941 there are 43,000,000.

In 1920 there were 10,000 electric refrigera
tors; in 1941 there are more than 14,000,000.

In 1920 there were estimated to be 1,800,000 
electrical servants in homes, outside of radios and 
refrigerators; in 1941 there are 117,000,000.

If the purpose of an economy' is to produce goods 
and get them into the hands of people who can use 
them, then this is a record without parallel. True, 
we have had a virgin continent to exploit, and many 
natural advantages. But when one thinks that ma
terial achievements of this mamitude have been at
tained by free men living under a system of free 
government and economy, he is less likely to be im
pressed by what dictator-ridden gover 
The Germans are still waiting for the Volksauto. It 
Seems that the dictator had to have a war; the car can 
wait

An economy which has produced these fabulous 
floods of goods and distributed them so widely has 
something more substantial than the promises of 
dictators.

We have-not come far enough. But having come so 
far, we can’t be on the wrong road entirely. The fu
ture course of that road may not be straight ahead 
on the line of the past. It may have curves and dips. 
But it has carried us too far through too green a coun
try to encourage Indiscriminate straying into bypaths.

Tweiily-Bcveu Years—Two Stars
No army can be a thoroughly democratic institution. 

Military discipline will not permit the freedoms and 
levelings of pure democracy. We found that out years 

when troops Used to clect their own officers— It 
i*t work. Russia found that out just recently 

It threw the guardhouse lawyers (political com- 
irs) out of its army organization. That hadn’t 

'ked, either.
tut there are degrees iu army democracy. Ours Is 
of the most democratic. Distinctions between 

__I and low are only auch as seem necessary to pro
mote effectiveness and discipline; the opportunit;

, .JflLrlse Is always open. Mai. Gen. Clifford R. Powel 
■ added one more to a long list of examples the other 
L day In announcing the sending of two companies of 
1 New Jersey National Guard Infantry to the iriuurar- 
J  atlon. Twenty-seven years ago Powell was marching 

In.the Woodrow Wilson Inaugural, a private with a 
, gun on hla ihoulder. Today he wears the 
' of * major gMeral.

I twin stars

doctor, costs »1,500,000,000 yearly 
It Isn’t worth It

i Mveri gtltches In the head of a Miami 
i,lie faUri to use i t

ItfiwAd for Jap bars ' 
: : t b w « W < w ^ o f f o f < n < n i

IDAHO EVENmoTTIMES, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

riTV THE RICH MAN!
D«ar MJfter:
-Mr Aunt HcptllMh u r i  Ibe mil. 

llon iln  who nuurlea m poor |1rl 
If apt (0 discover he w*a nutrl- 
tnoiwred.

—Nephew Irjr

Assuring That 
Pin Battle 

Of the Decade
To the Tlmcs-Nows.bowJlng t«am:
We, the Ifews-Tlmea team, hereby 

ticcept the day and hour 8llpulat«d 
for the challenge match.

After wadlnff through all the ver
bal pcregTlnaUons with which you 
doctored up your statement Batur* 
day, we find that the day U Frida/ 
and the hour 7:30.

Kindly b« there-and. If possible, 
leave your brasgadoclo Ixhlnd. 
Bowling sUU wlil avail you more 
reault£.

Any inference that we regard you 
as poaseued of even a modicum of 
bowUng aklll U coincidental, unin- 
tenUonai and libelous.

NBW8-TIMB8 BOWLINQ TEAM 
K. A. W., R. B. J., E. A. B., 
P. H. S.. U  G. C., L. C. R.

WARS. DRAFTS AND 
PATSI0T8

My name ia 
Mas8l« U\e i  
1 Uve la  oqI 
Of the beat houses

The. other nlgljt .
I  heard The Mister 
And The Missus 
Taliclng about 
Something they tailed 
The draft.
The mUt«r aald 
H« thODght It was fine 
And everybody owed 
A debt of patriotism 
To see that our nation 
Is well prepared.
The Missus said yes 
Nobody should shlric 
HIb duUes 
In  such times 
As these are.
Then they parted 
To talk about*
■nielr nephew. Edward.
Who comes wlUiln 
Tho draft ages.
Th«r got pretty fussed 
Seoause-'Bdward - ‘
Doesn't have sens» enough 
To get married,
Which causes something 
CaUed defennent 
For the fellow 
Who commits U.
The Mister and 
The Missus 
Finally decided 
They'd hsve a Ulic 
With Edward's parents 
And see It Edward 
Couldn't be induced 
To marry that nice girl 
He goes wlUi.
Btcauw, U>ey wW,
Drafllog Edward now 
Would ruin the sUrt 
O f a promising career.
All of wtiich seemi .
To a mere mouse , i 
A very funny way 
To look at doing 
Your duly
To prepare your rounlry.
I'm  glad we don't 
Have wan or duly 
Among mice.

—Maggie (lie Mouse

IDEA, Ol’-riSnED n C E  
Pear Third Row;

Judge Bill Bailey and hla coliorts 
have missed one Imiwrtaiii bet In 
their membership drive for the re
vived akeet and trapsiioollng alub In 
thoM parts. Tliey oughu be stress
ing the naUonal detensa angle. 
Everybody else does, and anyUiIng 
labeled "national defense” U auto* 
matioally quite some pumpkins.

Can't you bcp ilie fact Hint jirnr- 
tlclng on skeet luructn, clay plgcoiu. 
tic., Is gunna make a gunner a 
olnoh to pop off dozens of paraciiuta 
•oldlen dru iln i downward?

—Ima Defendei

W U ArS AROUND TIIK CORNERT

John Bull in Jtut a month er so, 
Bui i«  far he has fouglil in vain 
Wltb gun and ehip and »«r«plane.

W t logUad sUnds and BrilMS 
•haar

iW  vlolanr in Uia earning year, 
AB« (h i kMHbe faU and eannens 

raar
Tkt •namy baao't rw«be4 ibair

OK  n u n  T im  o n  w  
WiM bIhOI eaa^iMr and wha give

. . . T Y h i .M eal rare Uu right wlU ha 
hr »  fsro* far above u». 

—raatle Phllaaopher 
(AUaa -•kla»ar")

Dept
M  /uBpIn

Ho Hum
"WftUhlBC MaxkM  fumplnt 

lyartghl-^H-lyw..-

Somebody with at. Vitus danc* 
ibool4 h« ftbl* to eur* all Uia weak 

In tba eountiy.

y m u l  U S T  UNB

T H I QRNTUUUN Df 
n iT B IB O B O If

SERIAL STORY

CONSCRIPT'S WIFE
BY BETTY WALLACE

k>r clXcr. kar laHaw lr tlU

«b« hsaa* aaa th« 4krM r*9mm- 
mun. At ta« » a  • (  «Mh 4ar A *

_  PAUL ISSUES OROXR8 

CHAPTER X V II 

IV fAJlTHA B iARSH AU^ In  a 
printed housedieas that be> 

longed to her sister, with her hair 
straggling about her unpowdered 
face, a knife In her damp Ongars, 
was a different Martha trom the 
girl Paul Elliott had always sees 
before. A t his UcUess, astonished 
outburst, she almoet broke dovm 
in  tears. But she nunaged to sajr, 
“Come In ." .

“So you think 1 look terrible?" 
ahe said, and her tohe was almost i 
gay. " I  don't blame you. I feel 
terrible."

He couldn't seem to-stop staring 
at her. "You must ha^h* lost 10 
pounds! Haven't you been sleep
ing? Good grief, what's been go
ing on here?"

"Helen's In the hosplUl. and I ’m 
merely doing the housework and 
looking after the children. Wom
an's work. The kind Helen's a l 
ways done."

“You mean, you're doing slav
ey's work . . . work you're not 
accustomed to . . .. work for 
which your brother-in-law should 
hire someone]" He was very 

Vangjy, She could teU from tho 
spots of color on his throat, above 
his collar, end from the way his 
eyes regarded her, a hot brilliance 
In  their steady depths.
- For-amomeotrtbalact of Paul’s 
singer came as an inexplicable 
surprise. Why should he take this 
atUtudeT'^ B ill wouldn't have 
dared (> My thist Did he think he 
owned her?

But as she stood there, seeing 
tho way Paul's big hands fumbled 
for h b  pipe, her resentment died.

She said softly, “After all, Paul, 
Helen’s my only sister. I'd do 
anything in the world for herl 
More than this. Why, this is noth
ing! A  little cooking, caring for 
my own niece and nephews . . . "

“Nothing!" be said grimly. 
“Look at youl Vou’te  not strc®g 
enough, T h r whole thing's rldlc- 
ulousl Why in the name of com- 

-m an-,sense can 't they h ire some- 
one whose business Is housework, 
■omeone who could do It better 
and more cheaply? Martha, your 
bealth Is involved! Your waU-b«- 
Ing! To say nothing of—"

•'My health U perfectly , all 
xig!itl" she. snapped " I  think 
you're the one who's ridiculous.’

Just then the door burst open. 
Genie rushed in; His face was 
sticky, Ws sweater flew open, and 
he was screaming, "Sis upset tht 
babyl Sis upset the baby!”

j y f  ARTHA ran out The b'fcy 

carriage was askew agalAst 

the steps. A  very astonished, f&t 

baby sat on the pavenunt whil* 

frightened UttU gUL tried to 

drag him to his feet "1 didn't 

mean to s-spill him . , Sis 

sobbed. “I  was J-Just . .

Martha scooped him tip. "Ntver 

mind, Sis." The baby caught his 
breath and now that 410 was safe, 
let out a protesting howL His aunt 
said, "Hush!" and tarried him  In- 
to tho house. She sat him  on the 
sofa beside Paul. She undid his 
cap and sweater with newly-deft 
fingers. She could sense Paul 
staling at the baby, she could lcc\ 
the w^y bis eyes took In the pic
ture she made, bending thero 
the chUd.

Genie, stUl in tho hall, sidled 
Inside. ‘That your car, outside, 
mister? C'n I  m ind It?" His eyes 
were uncertain, but his dirty little 
face yearned. “Sometimes kids 
slide on the fenders . . .  I wouldn’t 
let 'em. I ’d light ’em."

Paul grinned, despite lilmself. 
"M ind it, son," he said. “And you 
may Uke a few slides. If you like." 

Genie's eyes-shone. "Gee, mls- 
rl" He was gme, like a '

The door which swallowed ......
up served also to permit his sister 
to slide in.

"D-dId he g-get s-scratched, 
Aunt Martha?'*

"No, Sis. Come In and sit down. 
This U Mr. EUlott." Martha smiled 
slyly. "He's my boss. Sis."

Gravely, quite like a grown-up, 
Sister sctUed herseU on the other 
sfdc of the baby.-'Martha realized 
afresh how lovely the child was.

The baby wiggled. He wanted 
to get down on Uie floor. Martha 
reached for the box of dominoes

and sat him down beside them. 
"Take ofT your Jacket, Sis. Play 
with him awhile. My boas"— 
again the little quirk of her lips 
could not be reslsttd—"wants to 
speak to me."

"I certainly do. About running 
out on her Job! Sis, if you were 
Aunt Martha, would you go away 
and leave the office  to go to rack 
and ruin while you took a vaca* 
tion?" He was solemn, disapt 
ing, But his eyes twinkled. Mi 
thought with a pang, “He really 
likes children. He really does. It's 
just that he hates my )>elog made a 
drudge . . . "

“No, sir," said Sister. “I'd stay 
right there and typewrite and 
typewrite." Her little face lifted 
to his. " I Just love to typewrite," 
she confided, “Sometimes Daddy 
lets me, down «t the station."

\Vhile the baby threw dominoes 
and tried to crawl after them, Poul

asked Martha, “Does BUI know 
what you^re up to?"

■•Of course he ioiows! Ob. Paul 
— ’’ ahe cast a  warning glance at 
SU' bent head, “We eao't U lk 
here.”

I ’U w a it  I 'll w«lt until your 
brother-ln-’law  conus home. Then 
we can go somewhere."^ - 

•  •  •

TVTARTHA'S heart sank. But the 
two hours before dinner were 

rather cbeerfuL Sister and Paul 
set the table. Genie, having had 
bis fUl of fender sliding, came in 
and showed Paul his football, hU 
bow and arrow, his coUectlon ot 
stones. "They got any airplanes 
where you work? Aunt Martha 
soya they only have big real ones. 
I  wlsht I  knew somewhere they 
had little real ones. You know;' 
w ith a klnda engine that flies."

" I  know where they have some," 
said Paul. “We'll aee about it."

She could -hear their voiccs as 
she bathed the baby. She heard, 
too, Eugene’s astonished, "How 
do you do?" after the door opened, 
and Paul’s nnnble of explanation. 
She dried the baby, pu t him into 
his sleeping^iuit, presented him 
w ith his bottle, and tried to repair 
the ravages of the day swiftly 
right there In the bedroom. She 
emerged td hear Paul saying mat- 
ter-of-factly, “The chief reason 
I  drove up here, Mr. Nugent, was 
to get Mrs. Marshall's check to 
her quickly."

"Oh, thoT^e paying her for the 
time? Nlcel" But after dinner, 
Eugene was puzzled when Paul 
said, “Do you m ind If we slip out 
for a litUo while?" 

—Ofllce-wortt," Martha liaslened 
to put in. He didn't believe it, 
and she could feel that he didn't 
“We’ll be back In  half an hour, 
Eugene, so you won't miss your 
visit at the hospiUl."

A L M O S T  the moment Paul 

pulled away from the curb, 
he was back to being angry. 
"Cooking! PlshwBshingl Bathing 
the babyl Mc^plng the kitchen 
floor! I  saw you! Are you crazy, 
Martha? I 'm  going to hire a wom
an to take over first thing In the 
mornirtg, -and you're c o m in g  
sUaight back with me." 

notl'"

Bruce Cattori 
Wasjiington

1^ B RC C I OATTON 

CvenlBg Ttoes Washlngtea 
CefnapoDdent

WMHIHQTOM, Jan. Amert- 
ca's manpower ts In poonr pliysl- 
c*l ahape today than in l>lT*ie, if 
preliminary figures oo army appli
cations rejected because of the ap- 
plicanU' physical defeoU can be re
lied upon.

In  the last war. between 30 and 
as per cent of the first 3WW00 men 
called up In the draft were rejected 
for physical defects.
..lOomparlson with today's drafUea 
b  net yet possible, since not enough 
men have been called to service. 
Only about M.OM drafted men have 
been “procesfed" by the various In
duction bovds. Itie  only comparison 
available comes from a study of the 
army's figures on voluntary enlist
ments.

Latest tabulations cover enlist
ments for the first six months of 
IMO. These show that 33 per cent 
of all the men who sought to enlkst 
in that period were rejected. Borne 
were turned down for other than 
physical reasons — married men 
aren’t accepted, for Instance, or men 
with criminal records—but in the 
main the rejections were of 
physically fit for service.

Army authorities are extremely 
loath to admit that a comparison 
between 1915 draftees and 1940 cn- 
liiUnents may properly be made. 
They prefere to wait until niedl- 
cal records of at least 300.000 draft
ees are on hand before trying to 
make any comparisons, and do not 
expcct- to draw any conclusions be
fore some time next spring.

OTHER OFFICES 
WORRIED, TOO

Nevertheless. It is true that the 
physkal standards applied to draft
ed men In 1917-18 are prac ti^ ly

-  • -...........................1 tod
:nta and

officials tv .  showed S7S low-tncona 
persons studied had a net total et 
1,379 aertous physical ailments, In- 
dudli^g things like Infected tensUs, 
eertousW dafective vision and bad 
teeth which could have been eor- 
reoted U medfeal care had been 
available. -

for men called under the selective 
service act

It  U also true that other 
branches of the gOTeRunent which 
have had a iMk at the current en
listment r t jM ^ n  ligores are bad
ly werried about the situation. 
Among theee Is the farm seeorlty 
admlnbtraUen, which Independ

ive studies

.Uie . ^ 3 _ j , _ r g l l l r ,
busy, w e  need you."

“Helen needs me more.” 
•‘Martha,"  he said ominously, 

"I'm  going to telephone BilL"
The palms of her hands grew 

suddenly damp- “Everybody,'' she 
cried in  a queer little voice, 
"Everybody wants to go running 
lo Bill! I  meant to tell you before. 
Suzanne has thrMtened to drive 
up to camp and—and t-teU him 
how I'm  carrying on."

(To Be Contlnned)

H I S T O R Y  

Of Twin Falls 
Gity & County

IS rSARS AGO
87, 1»M

The large interests In the cast are 
watching developments in Idaho 
more closely than the people here, 
according to W. A. Van Engelen, 
who returned last nlgtit from the 
eastern marls where hs accompan
ied other managers of the Golden 
Rule chain ol stores on a purchas
ing trip. -The big attraotlon for 
the east is still Florida." u ld  Mr. 
Van Engelen, "but the i^ p le  there 
who are in business In a large way 
are paying attention to Idaho more 
closely than we are, 'Hiey have noted 
the good crops, the fins prlees and 

■ prosperity. T^ey are 
attention to us now

e * . . ; tMfore CnndiiiDns in the 
east are better than on previous 
vlalU."

guests numbered right. Mrs. G. H. 
Burton was awarded the prise for 
high score.

37 YEARS AGO
JAN. 27, 1B14 

' AnoUier Imporunt Improven . . 
at the Oregon Bliort Une pauenger 
depot which has long been needed 
Is the placing nt sanitary drinking 
fountains in Iiotli or the wniUng 
rooms for the use of Ute paUons nf 
the company.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Clilids were 
visltora in the county seat mid
dle of Uie week frnin tlieir hoins In 
riler.

WELLS

Mr. and Mrs. James Catler. Jor-

Ur. and Mrs. Donald Jones 
motored to Bait Lake OUy Thursday.

IXtm Beilis of Nevada stau high
way patrol w u  a Wells visitor 
Tburiday. Ur. Beilis Is now sU- 
tlonsd at Uy.

O4orge Ralph, Clover Valley 
rancher. Journeyed to Balt Uks 
Oltjr Thuraday. He will seek med
ical adviM while In Uiat city.

K  M. ^ w j n .  Bouthern Paclfle 
agent at Wells, has purchased tlie 
residence of f t u l  Bchroeder, Mr, 
OpdvlQ ttpM ta to move his family 
fr«n  Alasoa lo  Wells in the near 
rutUTf, Mr. and Mrs. Sehroeder will 
m ata ttMir home In UeOiU, wheN 
hT &  BOW ampkv*].

Mra, Hugh MoQulrs,
— - v a n  iwaent 

■ were
n a S ^  ^  lin , Henrietta dobie 
M d ,¥ n . i2 w t o -

RUPERT

Mrs. Oharles C. Balch. Mrs. Roy 
Cowell, Mrs. Clyde R. Isenburg and 
Mrs. Albert H. Lee enterUlned at 
the Lee home Tuesday evening with 
the third of a series of bridge 
parties. Pute l color sweet peas In 
crystal vases were used u  table 

............................spring now-
en  «ere used in room decoration. 
Ten tables were placed for contract 
bridge. Prises »-ent to Mrs. 0. W, 
Daigh for high score; to M n. Wilbur 
Bell for second high and to Mrs. 
Owen Morse for sli-cut.

Mrs. Oharles Rausch was hostess 
Tuesday to members of the B.YB. 
club and five gustu. Mrs. Betty 
Rausch, Mrs. Herman Henscheld, 
Mrs. Carl HensoheW, Mrs. Adam 
BchntU and Uis. Itallna Caesarl. 
Honers In 500 went to Mrs. Joe En- 
graf for high score. Mrs. Olem 8tU' 
der, for lew, and Mrs. Hertnui Hen' 
schek] for all-cut

A«con)ing to announcement by 
H. M. Carter, superintendent of 
Rupert schools. Rupert Is to get the 
first af 14 farm vocaUonal schools 
in Idaha Stanley Richardson, Boise, 
state aupervlsor a! agricultural edu
cation. was here last weeic and gave 
his official approval of the old 
Bohon blacksmltii shop la a build
ing for the school. Tools and equip
ment are expected to be installed 
within the next two weeks.

Mrs. Charles P. Mendenhall enter
Ulned membera of Ihe n » l  Contract 
club- and two guests, Mrs. 0. War
ren Dal«)i and Mrs. M. A. BurSon, 
at daasert bridge on Wednesday.

talned Wednisday by Mrs. Bart Poole 
a t her home in Acequla. Konora in 
bridge went to Mrs. DonaU Hawk 
and Mrs. West 

Mrs. Ivan Oensmer w u  hoeteas 
at the home of her mother, Mrs. A. 
A. B leh l Wednesday to membsrt 
of the Pansy club and two gv 
Mm. «1 Hayden and Mrs. V, . 
Rowe. In  a poemi and authors 
gusislng eontest high score prlaa 
went to Mrs. J . L Trenhalle and

with Mrs. Herman Henscheld. At 
that time (he ntw offk;en wU| 
in ita lM .

Kiwanians Observe 
Anniversary Date

Bimi.. jui. »  <ap«>«
KlwMto obevrred the 3flU. 
sary of IntemaUooal at
IU  WedneeiUy noon luncheon. T!ie 
pfO tran « u  pneented by elub 
mMiiben, A mieiage was read from 
th* IntAmMlootl president by 
f ta s k  liqulree. invooaUen w u given 
by m tT j ,  B. Harden! report on lh« 
local Club aoUvlUes during the past 
yetr, < m  •mlt}i, and a.Klwaalt ln<

i Ulk. X. M, TomUDMQ,
rtik  CBMtizit mtrked the n u i  in<

ttfgfnnr oT Im  founding of the 
atrm  el Ihsir »  pceti- 
M  the BiHilng. Dr, r . 

lieuUnant governor of

Mte Xaihwlne Bootl sani Iwo 
•o iM  B S m p in itd  by MIsa l iU w

YOUR FEDERAL

Income Tax
NO. 1

Ortm Income Dktermlnes Liability 
There are "two arresting facU In 

the 1940 federal Income iax law. 
First, the basis for dstermlning lia
bility for a return has been changed 
from net income to gross income.

single pel-son. and from |3,S00 to 
t8,000 for a married person or head 
of a family.

Every cliiien or resident of t|»e 
United StaUs must file an income 
tax return. If single, or not living 
with husband or wife, and his or 
her gross Income Is |a00; or If mar
ried. and his or her grou Income Is 
»3,000; or if their aggregate gross 
Income equals or exceeds W.OOO. It  
matters not what the net amount of 
such persons may be, or If the re
turn of auch person may be. or If 
the return, by reason of allewabli 
dediiotlnns, the personal eiempUon, 
or cretin for dependents Is non- 
taxabir, ttif* xross income of all such 
perKons nuist be reported to the 
government.

DECLO

A farewell party was given at the 
home ol Mrs. John Mortensen for 

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. VertreU, who 
are leaving Decio soon for Oraos, 
where they will reside, l ^ e s  table« 
of pinoclile were ptayed until mid
night where a dainty lunoh was 
served. Mrs. M. Velton, Mr. Vsrtrees 
and Andy NIeUon won prises. Mrs. 
Vertrees received a handkerchief 
from e»et\ woman present. Mr. 
Vertrees Ima been station agent for 
the U. P. at DecIo for some Umi.

Mrs. Dili Jibson left Saturday for 
Ketchum where she will visit her 
husband for a lew days. HS h4s em> 
ploymsnt there.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles pulslphsi 
are building a new liouse on thsh 
place north of Decio. TIte Pulsipher 
house and service slatlon Iras dS' 
atroyed by fire recently.

Florence D. Haight countyMrs. 1 -........  _ . _____________ _
school superlnlenrtent, vlslt«d the 
Dsolo school Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. UOrande Wood- 
bury from California are here visit
ing, their JMrent*. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
O. Woodbury, and Mr. and Urg. 
Gilbert Kidd and family.

M lu  Hftiel Marker represented 
tha Dealo M. i, a , as their «ieen 
at the stake Onid and Oreen ball 
bsM In Burley Wednesday night.

HAGERMAN

Aeeelvlng high honora In high 
s ^  lor the semaeur ar* Mrtore, 
Martha Peterson. John UMoyne, 

Juniors. ICartartl 
JusUee, Donna CMy. Peggf B ik p i 
■ophorooree, Biuie JusUog, Treea 
Oondlt Receiving high henora lor 
tM  Quarter are seniors, 6IWa TucJtw, 
D m  jnjcker, oonnie iuwUo«i. 
M b w y  Keith O o U li^ '

S ;^ . l| M ilv ln f  honora m «

enlUtiaeats In  prepertlon to total 
population is abont twiee as heavy

PSA officials suspect a great many 
of the physical defects which an 
showing up both in the army fig
ures and in FSA'e own studies are 
due to poverty—to malnutrition end 
to theJact that many Americans are 
growing up without getting any 
medical care whatever.

Health surveys made in two "sam
ple'’ southern counties in coopsra- 
Uon wllh sUte health boards, PSA

McNUTT TO 

STUDY PBQBLEM

This whole problem Is coming In 
for serious study by the offk;e of 
Federal Security Administrator Paul 
V. McNutt, recently , named'coordi
nator of health and recreation under 
the defense program.

One reason why non-defense items 
In the current budget were not slash
ed more heavily is the fact that 
the admbilstration. has become con
cerned over the health pkturo 
among low-lncome groups. Original 
plans called for much.heavier tuU  
than those finally made in appro
priations for such acUvlUes as WPA,
-— ilnlstraUon of the sUmp plan.

so on. The seriousness of the 
situation was made graphic by the 
33 per cent rejections In the army’s 
enlistment drive. This, together with 
other studies such as those made by 
FSA. convinced Mew Deals that con- . 
tlnuance of these various "social 
services" is vital to national defensei-'---

• HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

ARMCHAUt DIUMA 
OFFERED IN  "DERSU—
THE TRAFPER”

A new treat for am ehalr Pearys la 
-Dersu—The Trapper" (E. P, 
Dotten: »3). a traasUtlen ef V,
K, Arsenvlev's stery of his three 
expeditions Into eutem  Siberia 
early, in the eentory. In  this 
chronicle of the trip through the 
swamps, dense forests and mean- 
taiflous cenntry bordering Man- 
chukuo and the sea ef Japan, the . 
principal charaeUr U net the - 
noted Rusaian geegrapher, but a . 
simple Mancbn weodsraan, Dcrsu. ^  
ThU native. ^  ^
were an open book, was of 1h - 
meuurable help (« Arseniev, and 
even aavtd Us life on several oo- 
easions. Arseni 

— cne-sach resei
Then I  realised the full horror of ^ 

our position. We had to face night 
in the middle of these swamps, 
without fire or worm clothing, 
through a raging blizzard. My only 
hope was In tho resourcefulness of 
Dsrsu.

'■Listen. capUIn," he said, "We 
now need much work. If  not much 
work, then y/e all go die. Need quick 
cut much reed."

I  cut until I  was exhausted. My 
shirt was filled w(th snow, which 
began to melt and I  coukl feel the 
Icy water trickle down my back. Tho 
piercing wind and burning snow out 
my face imendurably. My hands 
.were numbed, and I  d r o j ^  my 
knife. Unable to find U, I  started 
breaking off the reeds, and cut niy 
hands badly, but I  was afraid to 
stop, and went on tearing off reeds 
until 1 collapsed. I  saw wheels apln- 
n ln f before my eyee, my teeth chat
tered, my drenched clothing began 
to shrink and split, drowsiness over
whelmed me, and I  became uncon
scious.

Suddenly I came to. with the feel
ing that 1 was being shaken by ihe 
shoukler. Dersu was leaning over 
me.

"Stand on knees." he ordered me.
Obediently I  propped mysilf on 

my arm. Dersu covered me with his 
piece of tent canvas and started 
piling reeds on top of me. 1 felt 
warmer at once. Dersu crept in un
der the canvu, lay down by my 
side, and covereld us both with h ii 
lllUe Jacket

Marcel Laragan. Claude Butts; Jun
iors, Beth Stevens: sophomores, Sibyl 
S te v e n s , Oeorgianna Dickerson, 
Grace Bennett; freshmen: Donna 
Conklin, Lillian Owln. Receiving 
honors for ■')rs for,the quarter are seniors. 

vPhUUUar'^jShloni, Velma Hale,
Inna Proscher, Arthur Bennett.
. Un.-Walter Orkbblels'vlsiung her 
children Helen, Jesse and Mrs. Ken
neth Sullivan. In Salt Lake.

Charies Abbott returned fropt S t 
Lukes hospital. Boise, where he 
spent the past month.

OS and Frank. Untz left Wednes
day for Palls River, Calif., to visit 
their sister, Mri, Charles Abendroth.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur E lliott At
lanta, are visiting at the home of 
Mrs. D. M. Bteele.

Odd Fellows and Rebekahs held a 
Joint Installation of officers Wed
nesday evening at the hall. A turkey 
dinner w u  served. 'Hiere were 00 
present

CREATOR OF PLANTS
Attswer te Prevloua Pussle

18 To stop.
14 Tailless 

amphibians.
10 Units ot work, 
17 Storm*.
IB Regrets.
10 Din.
31 Expands.
28 South Africa

asvagsboitdc.
33 Moron.
9S Daxterout.
84 Moat.
15 Marked wllh 

spots,
lld^jward,
tTlTirsshes.
41 ElecUical

40Tepcstry, eSack,
SI Door ruf. 7 Consumed.
S3 Prickle. 0 His new 

’ S4 Leavings. vegetables ari^ 4S

l^A u liU n ts .

20 Sxpedltei.

22 Bacon used In 
larding meat 

2S ? u m .

20 Circular w«)L 

a? Goddess o( 
dawn.

3# Work of skUL' 

aORaUte bird.

SI Hole.

38 Alms box.
30 Castle ditch.
40 Bill of fare.
41 Spoken.
42 Hour (nbbr >.
43 Cod of war.

60 He wae a — *  more
by prpfesslon. dliesia.

67 Harneas part B Earnest
VRBTlOAli money,

I L e i t  ID Sea mill
3 To Impel. I I  Leg Joint 
aZxamtnaUi

noble.
40 rabrlcated.
47 Toilet cnse.

40 Exclsmatloiw 
BO To herden.

........ ............  62 Form of "a.*
................ lUon. IJH Iap lanls  63 Transpoietl
4 Natural eolor. have larger (abbr.).
I  Quantity of and more 66 Prlnter'a 

paper, flowers. measure.
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Bridge Luncheon, Shower :^jnong 
Week’s Parties for Miss Magel

Mr8. |J. E. Oat 
eats (

trs. J. Paul Thoman entertained
20 guests at & bridge luncheon this afternoon nt the home 

'o f the former, 1430 Poplar avenue, In compliment to Mias 
Bette Magel, fiancee of August J. Pene, Los Angeles.

Miss Magel. and her mother, Mrs. B. Frank Magel. were 
presented with countesy corsages from the hostesses.

Table decorations were ar- 
rangements of pink sweet 
peas, and elsewhere about the 
rooms were mixed bouquets.

Ou(-or>Towncn 

Among the guests were Mrs.
BrooQ Journey, Jerome, u u l ttrs.

M lu  Harriett Aylward. Chicago, 
m .. niece of Mr. »nd Mrs. E. E. 
HolllnBBWorth, waa also an out»oX- 
town guest.

This evening. Mias Shirley Smith 
and Mrs. Robert Mage) will pre-

Miss Magel. They < ) assisted
by M tr  C. a , Bailey and 'Wra. 
Oeorge Davison,

The B^Uey home. 203 Uncoln 
street, locale ot the party, will be 
Illuminated by quanUtles of red 
tapers for the occasion, and other 
decorative details will also empha- 
B ln the ValenUne motif.

InTltaUons to 12 

Thlrty'twe guests vUl participate 
in the bridge games and the presen- 
tailon of gUts. Supper will be served 
following the games.

Two evening parties and a lun
cheon are other engagements of the 
fore part of (he week for Mlss Magel. 

»  «  ¥ .

Elks Arranging
Evening of Cards

Another of a series of bridge par
ties win be held by the B M  lodge 
Wednesday evening In the Venetian 
room at the talcs hall, L, V. Groves,
m ite d  ruler, aimounced 

Host committee will Include Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Davis, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ford u d  Mr. and M n. 
Theodore Welker.

The 'Valentine will be lea- 
lured la  the tallies and refreab- 
ments. prizes will be awarded for 
the evening's play and scores will 
be kept for the grand awards at the 
elose of the season.

¥ ¥ ¥
THRONGS ATTEND 
6BAMBOCK CARNIVAL 

ibly, spon.

‘News Spots’ of 
Week Shown on 
MapsatLiteary

a focal

. B affair from the Mountain View 
*nd-8h«n«c»'area.

Mr. and Mrs. Reward Manning 
wer«:ln charge, assisted by women 
of the oooimunl^. Dancing, games, 
contes^ hot dog s ^ d s ,  cot

Bulletin boards arc always 
point of news la  Ume. ot Siat.

And while the builetlit board at 
the Twin Falls public library, fea
turing "The World's News of the 
Weeic," does emphasize the war news 
of Europe In these troubled times, 
there are other- Items of Interest as 
welL

Each week a large map Is placed 
a the bulletin board; items of in

terest are pointed out. and the 
“newt spots" designated.

Since this service was betom the 
first of the year, U has atlr&cVed 
more and more attention, accord* 
Ing to Miss Jessie Fraser, of the li
brary sUff,

Also Of Interest Is the Twin Falls 
county atlas, with separate maps of 
each township. Indicating land own
ership.

The library now has the new edi
tion of McRae's Red Book, a trade 
list of all manufacturers’ commod
ities, and the range of subjects list
ed Is exhaustive.

¥  ¥ ¥
PLANS COMPLETE FOR 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH BANQUET 

Women’s Missionary society of 
tha Christian church will ent«rtain 
at the annual World Call banquet 
Wednesday, Jan. 20, at 7 p. m. at

mately 100 persons are expected to 
attend.

Mrs. Roy Smith. Buhl, secretary 
of the state Missionary society of 
the church, will speak on "The In 
formed Church.” Mrs. Peter Carlson, 
president of the local society. Is gen
eral chairman. All members of the 
church are invited to attend.

Mrs. Mark 0 . Cronenberger, World 
Call secretary, will be in charge of 
the program, and will act as toast- 
masler.'Mrs. Walter Goodman will 
direct a play, "Angelica's Business." 
Fred L. Rudolph wiU lead group 
singing, and several musical num
bers are planned. Table decorations 
will be arranged by Mrs. A. E. Gray, 
a color scheme of lavander and 
white, the Missionary society col
ors, being used.

TW ENnr ATTEND 
T IN  CAN" PARTY 

Twen^ boys and girls, friends of 
M lu  Norma Jean Dingel, gave her 
a “housewarming” Saturday evening 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Dingel, PifUi avenue 
north.

Feature of the evening was a “Un 
can" shower, content* of the cans 
being servtd as part of a no-host 
supper following an evening spent 
dancing.

«  «  ¥
THVRfiDAY BRH>nE 
CLUB HAS SESSION 

Mrs. Henry Coiner, Miss Flora 
Hayden and Mrs. Gene SUmson won 
honors when Mrs. Charles Oolner, 
Jr., entertained members of the 
Thursday Night Bridge club Thurs
day evening at her home.

Mrs. Henry Coiner w u  a guest. A 
patrloUo theme was feaUired In the 
(allies and decorations. Mrs. Don 
Bacon will be hostess to the club 
'niursday, Feb. e.

¥  ¥  ------ . •
SUPPLIES MADE \
FOR HEALTH UNIT

Infants' quilts for the health unit 
were made by the Momlngslde club 
members last week at the home of 
Miss Mary Kline. The all-day ses
sion was Interspersed with a no
hostess luncheon at noon.

Miss Frances Henscheld was as
sistant hostess. Mrs. Sue Leece, Mrs. 
James Howard and Mrs. Josephine 
Klein

Miss Hollister 
Becomes Bride 

At Coast Church
Mr. and Mrs. Homer G. HollUter, 

Huntington Park. Calif., formerly of 
Twin Falls, announce the marrUge 
of their daughter. Miss ParUiena 
HoUlster to Robert Francis Stanley, 
Los Angeles, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. S. Stanley, HunUngton Park.
. The ceremony took place Sunday. 
Jan. 19, at 3:30 o'clock in the after
noon at the Benedlctl chapel of the 
Huntington Park Methodist church, 
■artth Rev. Fred TrotVer olllclating at 
the impressive double ring ceremony.

Fom er ResidenU 

Among former Twin Falls resi
dents attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
George Montooth and' Mrs. W. N. 
Cecil and Miss Carey Cecil, all of 
Huntington Park, and Mrs. Jennie 
Fuller, Long Beach.

Mrs. Pred Thurston Hesley, sister 
of the bride, was matron of honor, 
and George Stanley, brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man. Bay Swn- 
ley and Arthur Stanley, other bro
thers of the bridegroom, 
ushers.

An Alice blue afternoon gown was 
worn by the bride. Her flowers were 
a corsage of pink camillias and lilies 
of the valley. Her sister wore a 
dusky pink afternoon frock and gar
denias in a corsage.

Gladioli, snapdragons and stocks 
In pastel shades, and lighted tapers 
In profusion formed a background.

Local Graduate 

A cercmony at the home of the 
bride's parents followed. Mrs. Stan
ley was graduated from the . Twin 
Falls high school in 19M.

For the past five years she has 
been associated with the Los Angeles 
Stenograplilc company. The brlde- 
groom-ls-asslstant-aupervlsor of-the 
Missions Watcr Hcater company, Los 
Angeles, where he has been em
ployed the past seven years.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley are at homo 
at IDOOIB HUdreth avenue. South 
Gate, Oaiir., following a wedding trip 
to Palm Springs and San Diego,

¥  ¥ ¥ 
COMMUNITY AID 
APPOINTS CHAIRMEN 

New committee chairmen of the 
Community church Ladles' Aid so
ciety are Mrs. May Herron, quilting; 
Mrs. PeUrson tnd  Mrs. Dean, rugs; 
Mrs. Lillian Flllmoi'e, piUow cases; 
Mrs. Josle Griffith, tea towels; Mrs. 
Edith Knight, miscellaneous; Mrs. 
Mary Glmstead and Mrs. Cora Skili- 

lan, flowers. >
They were announced at a meet

i n g . , a t  the Church, 
U fs iSSa 'SB lM njw  hoatoat.’nA pot-

Perfect for specUtor sport 
Infernal everyday “drm-vp” la 
(bis gleaming while Jacket dress, 
featuring a gay plaid bleoM and 
draped girdle. .The turban Mid 
bas« bag match ihc bl«ua«.

tiiose present. Mrs. Blonche Wide- 
net conducted the business session. 
Next meeting will be held Feb. 0 
at the home of Mrs. L. C. Schneider, 
1130 Fourth avenue east.

¥  ¥ ¥
LUCKY TWELVE 
Et^TERTAJNING TONIGHT 

'Lucky Twelve club ih em be rc  
entertained their husbands at a 
pinochle parly Saturday, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, B. 0. Huff
man, dinner to be served at 7 
o'clock, preceding the games.

Plans for the affair were made 
when 11 members of the club a l
lended a no-lxvitess luncheon at llie 
Blue Arrow cafe, going Intpr to a 
downtown theater for the remain
der of the afternoon.

Jerome Girl to Teach 
Home Decorating Arts

JEROME, Jan. 21 <speclal)-Her 
amblUon since she was grade Bohool 
ohild to become successful In her 
chosen field as an Interior decora
tor, has been realised by Miss Vlr> 
glnlft Burka, talented young woman, 
who recently aoeepted a position in 
one of Boise's most exclusive shops, 
*r>d who Is formerly from Jsrome.

Miss Burks, daughter of Robert 
Burka, Jerome, recently arrived here 
for a brief visit prior to leaving tor 
the oaplUl olty last week. She oame 
fron UilwaukM, Wli., where ahe 
h u  been engaged In her choeen pro- 
feaslcn for the past several y«ars, 
having been uaoelatMl hi an inter* 
lor decoraUni shop In Vnt Great 
Lakaa aeoUon of the United BUtM,

For three years ahe had been ln< 
•truelor at the University of WIs* 
oonsln. and haa fifurad nrotnlnenliy 
M  "drMaer upper’’ of many of tha 
woiUUito homaa in wueowln.

eompleted her'Mtica-
Uon, belDff grMluatwl from Ih i  
achool of tntwior deeoratinf of Now 
VoTk Oily, ‘Hien ahe ratum6d tQ 
Milwaukee where « e  w u  aaioeUt* 
•d In her mother's shop and aU» 
gave olawee of tnatr “  '
•twut to other clUea to ottn In. 
atrucUon. particularly anenc youni 
married women, and proapaoU^ 
brides,
. Miss Burka. emplgyi her <mn dU- 
tlnoUve touoh to interior daoont. 
Int. using her own color ttuttaa 
•rrangemenla. aha haa bam InMr* 
•at«d m art slnoa a tmall «hU4 and 
foHowlof iradualkn mqi irada 
MbM), »tM»lad^Uu UUVStmInI •  ‘ 
UMUtute.From lhaeohoel.ihtUt 
wu uk«d to nUim Um foIUrwli 
............................iiumajoofiISL'lto tbi younc poMpi i

ohosnn similar work as M lu Biirki.
According to present plaiu, Mins 

Burks will be offering short counea 
at Boise In interior decoration, pnr- 
Uoularly of intersit to young mar
ried women.

Miss Burks h u  two brolhers, 
Braylon, Jerome, nnd Robert, Jr.. 
first class sergeant with the 118th 
ordnance company at Camp Mur
ray, Wash.

Girls Directing 
Birthday Dance 
- Ticket Selling

Mrs. Joseph W. Marshall and Mrs. 

W. J. Morgan announced today, that 

the Tci-0. MeT and Alpha Hu clubs 
are selling tlckcts tur the annual 
President's Birthday ball, of which 
the two men. are co-chaUroen.

Members of the Camp Fire Girls' 
groups of which Mrs. N. O. John
son, Mrs. J. L. Berry, Mrs. Arthur 
Bockwltz, Mrs. M. M. Systcr. Mrs. 
Jay and Miss Kathryn Goff are 
guardians, are aJw selling tickets. 
Other Camp Fire Girls .Interested 
In participating in the sale are asked 
to communlcatc with Mrs. Morgan 

r Mrs.-MaiBha». '
The ball will take place Feb. 1, at 

9 o'clock at Radlolend ballroom. 
Several downtown stores also have

luck dinner w a ra nsM ^u e s ts  v r e  
Mrs. Cliff D a v IE » 5 M fc - s t ir ilo . 
FTcd Hills. Mrs, OlmsUid wUl be 
hostess at the meeting.

¥ ¥ ¥
MENTOR CLUB TO 
EXCHANGE VALENTINES 

Mentor club members will have a

week
......................................... -,-jklej
members responding to roll cal 

wilti niMlgned topics.
Mrs. Noel Bailey gave the Rural 

tYderntlon report. A quia program 
WAS conducted by Mrs. Owen Brann 
with Mrs, Willard Swartley winning 
flrai nnd Mrs. Bailey, second. Mrs. 
Dan Ryan won the white elephant. 

¥ ¥ ¥
CATHOLIC LEAGUE 
lUAKM MUSICAL PROORAAI 
*M1m Bonnie Von AILee, Miss Joan 

LeClnlr, Miss Betty June Gambrel 
and MIm Georgia Lee Erhitfdt pre
sented musical aeleoUons, under the 
direction of Miss Ann Heilman, at 
Uin Ciithollc Women's league meet- 
liiK iiwl week at Uie Parish hall of 
HI. Krtward'a Catiiollc church,

Mrn. Loyal Perry gave a shnrl 
talk nn Hunimell figures. Mrs. 
OrnrRfi atldel, Mra. Dan Powell, Mrs.

Smith and Mrs. Armour 
nrrvcd refreahmenta.

' ¥  • ¥ • ¥
LINCOLN P.-T. A.
HTIIDY GROUP MEETB 

Mrs. J. R, Nellsen and Mrs. M. P, 
Ochfltree led tha diacuulon on home 
and school problems at the Lincoln 
Parent-Teacher aasootatlon study 
group F r id a y  afternoon at tlie 
school building. There w u  a good 
attendance.

feeds a 
•J16I4lX*la"2«emnelgn.

¥ ¥ ¥

t Infantile

PARLIAMENTARIAN 

HAS CHARGE OF MEET'

A “test" meeting was conducted 
by Mr, Laura Whitney, pnrliomcn- 
t&tlan, at a aeulon o( the Good 
Win club last week at the home 
of Mrs. D, P, Groves. Mr.v J. H. 
Clyde acting as presiding officer; 
Mr*. Harry Stevens, secretary, and 
Mrs. J. D. Connor, treasurer. Other 
mrnibers were In the roles of com- 
mitlcft chairmen.
' Mrs. O. T. Tliompson conducted 
Uie regular, business se-nslon, ilie 
meeting opening with tlie chib hung 
nnd salute to the flog. Uoll rail 
responses ware “My Hobby." Mrs. 
rhompson won the whlli* clephiint.

Mrs. W. A. Minnick continued ihe 
btudy of South America, reading 
nn article on Red Cross relief 
In European countries. lIo.t(e.M>e.n 
ol the afternoon, Uie club offlrers, 
served refreshments. Tiiry wrre 
Mrs. Tliompson, Mrs. Jack nell, 
Mrs. EJarl Johnson and Mrs. (Irnvr.i, 

¥ ¥ ¥ 
PIIII.MP8-MAIN 

MAKIirAOE PEKFORMKl)

Mills Dorothy l. Main, Jtrniw, 
aiiri Oliver Edward Pl»lllli», Kdrn, 
wi re united In marriage at 0 ovlock 
Biiturdtvy evening at the Presbyter- 
Inii iimiise. Rev. G. L. Clurk, piin- 
lor. officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. W, K, c 1i11<1<th 
Jefnme, attended the vcuiiile. "  
and Mrs. Phillips will mtiiio liieli 
home In Twin Falls.

State President 
Of War Mothers 

Delivers Speech
Mrs. Adena Provost, Lewiston, 

made lier official Visit to Twin 

Palls diaptcr, American War Moth

ers. Friday evening at the American 

Legion Memorial hall. She 

corled to the speaker's clmlr by 

Mrs. H. B. Johnson, scrgeant-at- 

arms, and was introduced by Mrs. 

Anna M. Wise, chapter president.
Mrs. Emma Balsch, post president 

of the chapter, presented a corsage 
of red swcetpeos to the hoiioree. 
Mrs. Provost ouUined the accom
plishments of Uie state War Moth> 
e ŝ during the past year, and took 
part In a round uble discussion fol- 
lowlng.__

Tea was served, Mrs. Provost and 
Mrs. A. S. Martyn. a past president 
of the Idaho chapter, presiding at 
the silver service.̂ . Red lapera Jn 
crystal holders Illum inati the lace- 
covered rable.

Preceding the meeting. Mr.v Pro
vost wns entertalnod at dinner by 
Mrs. Martyn. Mrs. Wise and Mrs. 
Balscli. ,

Bean Devourers’ 
Luncheon Sei’ved

Two luncheons, one on Thursday 
and one on Friday of last week, were 
given by students of Junior high 
school home economics classes, un> 
der the direction of Miss JuanltA 
Sutcllff,, wlUi Junior, high achool 
faculty members u  guesta.

In  observance of Idaho potato, 
bean and onion week, these Items 
were used In the menu and decor
ations.

The guests were invited to JoUi 
the Bean Devourers' association 
afier they arrived and were pre- 
Mntwl with mambarshli^-bAdges-aft^ 
er paying a fee ot an original lime
rick or slogan about beans. A bean 
guessing contest was also conducted 
and prizes were awarded for both 
contests.

Mrs. Virginia McConnell won first 
prlze< In the Umerlek contest on 
Thursday and Miss Rebecca Ourlln 
was awarded second. P in t prize In 
the bean guessing contest waa given 
to Mrs. Pearl McKean.

Friday's awards went to Miss 
Mory B. Smith for first and Rich
ard Smith, second in the limerick 
contest and Miss Busse first inlze 
for the bean gues-sing contest.

Studenta arranging the affair in̂  
eluded Joan Llndenman, Nona Funk, 
Virginia Puller, Miriam Murphy,- 
Barbara Burdick, Patsy Jean Bvbee, 
Beatrice Caldwell, Betty Juno Gam- 
brel, Marjorie Hitt, Lola Olson, Dor
othy Rettinghouse, Katherine Tlio- 
metz, Mila Tucker.

Kathryn Snyder. Dorothy Kuhn, 
Genevieve Knight.. Anna Marie 
Krick, June Markham, Slla Rogers, 
Olive Bogue, Marjorie Blankenship, 
OneU Davis. Editli Dillon. Helen 
Ultt, Stella Ma.y Lang, Edna New
comb, Melba Mock. Bernice Smith, 
Marjory Weathertiee, Jean Esllnger.

Vivian Black. Norma Blankenship. 
CeUa Boyd, Marilyn DeKlotz. Bonnit 
Fisher, Bernice Honscn, Norma Mc
Ginnis, Lois Rogers and Wilma 
Smith.

Idaho Delegates to 
Attend Cancer Meet

Delegates from Idaho’s division of the Women’s Field 
Army of the American Society for the Control of Cancer 
will attend the regional assembly of the Army at Salt Lake 
City Feb. 10 and 11, it waa announced here today by Mrs, 
L. W, Folsom, adjutant of the Twin Falls unit.

Those jeprcaenting the state division at thi.s conference 
of medical and lay leaders of cancer control will be Dr. W. F. 
Howard, Pot&teUo, chairman of the executive committee of 
the Idaho division, who has spoken on "Cancer Control” in 

Twin Falls several times, and 
Mrs. R. S. Stringfeliow, Boise, 
state commander, who Is well- 
known in Twin Falls..

Othen Invited 
Dr. H. L. Stowe, Twin Falls, and 

other interested T>i'ln Foils citizens 
have been Invited to attend, invlu- 
tion has also been extended to Mrs. 
E. M. Wolfe, who will be unable to 
be present. She is now receiving 
treatment at the Twin Falls county 
general hospital for injuries sus
tained In a fall last week.

States sending delegates to the 
as.scmbly at Salt Lake Cl*y Include 
Idaho. Utah, Nevada, California, 
Colorado. Wyoming, Montana, Ore.- 
gon and Washington.

Major purpose of ihe assembly 
Is to discuss the relation during the 
present great naUonal defense ef
fort of problems of education, or
ganization and the development of 
local cancer control programs.

Heads of the country w ide___
palgn who wiU attend wHI be Mar
jorie B. lllig. national commander 
of the Women's Field Army, O. 0. 
UtUe, Sc. D.. managing director of 
the American Society for (he Con
trol of Cancer, and members of the 
board of directors of the American 
society.

Deaths Inercaae
■This series ol tight rtgltynil a»- 

semblles,"-Mrs. Illlg, natlonal com- 
mander, said in explaining the pro
gram, "offers us a fine opp^un ity  
to take stock of ourselves. Cancer 
mortaUly continues to rise."

in  Idaho, acordlng to Mrs. Fol 
som. there were 484 cancer deaths 
in 1939; 450 in 1938; 389 In 1937.

"This showa the need for contin
ued activity. However, there has 
been a considerable

C a l e n d ^

AddiUonal Social 
Page Elglit

D O R O T H Y  G R A Y

BLUSTERY WfATHEI),lOTION

C C ANDERSON to.

in  facilities for fighting ^ c e r , '  
ahe pointed out.

¥ ' ¥  ¥
•TREE OF LIBERTV"
SUBJECT OF PROGRAM

Mrs, Hertha Lawrence reviewed 
the first half of the book, "The Tree 
of Liberty." for members of the Sec 
ond ward Relief society last week 
-prefac«d-by-a briaf auitunary-of-4ha 
history of figures prominent at the 
time, tlie book was written, and giv
en by a group of women.

Appearing In this part of the pro
gram were Mrs. La Dean Christen
sen, Mrs. Edns Luke. Mrs. B«mlce 
Harris. Mrs. Purdette Farme 
Mrs. Virginia Kirkman. Mrs. 
tie Dibble played "Carry Me Back to 
Old Virginia" on the organ preced
ing Mrs. Lawrence’s review.

Mrs. Dibble furnished preliminary 
music and singing was led by Mrs. 
Bertha Brown. Mrs. Jane Cocki;ell 
presided and conducted. Mrs. Minnie 
Blazer gave the opening prayer and 
Mrs. Farmer th^ closing prayer. The 
group sang "Earth-With.Her Ten 
Thousand Flowers" and '•Improve 
the Shining Momenta." Stake visi
tors were Mrs. Mary Wright. Mrs. 
MAblfl Schenk and Mrs. Ellcabelh 
Shirley.

Scripture reading w m  by Mrs. 
Marla Horn and group singing of 
“America" concluded the program. 
Members of the welcoming eotrmlt- 
tee were Mrs. Lillian Brown and

Townseitd club M A I  Will meet at 
I  p. m. Tuesday .4 t 1b« city balL*

¥ ¥• *

Royal Neighbor lodge of Hansen 
will meet Tuesday evening at the 
hofne of Mrs. MuabUts.

¥  ¥  ' «
Twin Falls bethel. Job's Daugh

ters. will meet promptly at 7:30 p. 
m . today at the Masonic tonple.

¥ ¥  ¥
Twin Falls chapt«r No. 39, Order 

of the Eastern Star, w ill meet at 
the Masonic temple Tuesday at 8 
p. m. VislUng members are in
vited.

¥ ¥ ¥
Past Presidents' dub . Ladies ot 

the Grand Army of the RepubUc, 
will meet Tuesday at 3 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. Addle Moore. 300 
Jackson.

¥ ¥ ¥
St. Edward’s Parent - Teacher 

associsilon executive board will 
meet Tuesday a t 8 p. m. at the 
home of Mrs. Ray Roache, 724 
Sixth avenue east.

¥ ¥ ¥
.Odd Fellow and Rebekah grand 

lodge committees will meet today 
at 8 p. m. at the Farmers’ Auto

¥ ¥ ¥
Women’s auxlUary of the U. P. 

Boosters’ club wlU entertain at a 
dessert bingo party Tuesday at J 
p. m. at the Idaho Power com
pany auditorium. Mrs; Ben P. 
Link will be general chairman.

¥ ¥ ¥
Circle No. 2, W. S. C. 8. of Uie 

Methodist church, will meet at 1 
p. m. Tuesday for luncheon at the 
home or Mrs. T. U. Knight, three 
miles south of <he east end of 
Main. All members are urged to be 
present as Important business will 
be transacted. Mrs. Oarl Boyd and 
Mrs. Vernon Lawson «re ca-hoat-
eases with M n . K n l ^ t . - 

¥ ¥ «
Unity club memben will enter

tain their husbands' a t a dinner 
Tuesday at 7 p. n .  a t the Xdaho 
Power company auditorium. Meat 
and rolls have been aollelted. Oth
ers are asked to bring -covered 
dishes and dessert, their own table - 
service, card table, and any game 
they wish to play.

¥ ¥ •
HAZBLTON G lB l/S  

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED 

Mr. and Mrs. O. B . Ridgeway. 
Haielton, announce the marriage of 
their daughter, MUs lU t r  Ridgeway; 
to Sidney Byram, Jr., a t a  ceremony 
performed last Dec. 39.

Guest N i i l f i r  
Be Ammged 

A-LDanceGlubS
, A. L. Daoclng elUb lAll
at a mld-wtatar tfaoM p a d ' fiN M ’v 
"ight Wednesday evealof,

V. w tniami e im o ra t^  today,
Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. JehnMO. K r /  ‘ 

and Mrs. N. O. Jotanaon. Mr. and' 
Mrs, O . A. Oates and J . W . MbmU 
->n will tw host* ot the erenixis. > 

The event wQl be Infotmal, a a C  
dandng win begin a t 9:90 tfdoolc..

Music wUi be provided by Olen • 
Bales and his Nite Hawks.

iPerkins-LeGault; * 
Rites Performed’

tUss Alllna LeOauli and- 
Perkins. Haselton, were united In - 
marrlage Sunday aftemooo at S' 
o'clock at the Christian churcb pkir-' 
sonage here.

Rev,. Mark C. Cronenberger offi-’ - 
dated at the single ring ceremony. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Nonnan Cope at
tended the couple.

They wUl live In Salt Lake City.
¥ ¥ ¥

I THBTA RHO OIBL8 i

ATTEND OOODING DANCE 

TVenty-four memben of tlib 
Theta Rho 01rU‘ club and thel^ 
sponsors attended a sports dance • 
Saturday erenlng sit the QoodlDs' 
Odd Fellows lodge, the guesta of the 
Junior Odd Fellows, Gooding.

Accompanying the girls were Mrs. 
Hilda Tarr. Mrs. Blanch«-Be*lh, ” 
Mrs. Mable Young and Hra. Annette 
Mahnken.

Byram ranch m sT
They are now aj

DAYNES MUSIC 

Everything Mmieal i

f i l l  Down. lU  M eott

Home of the Stelnw*y 
and Lester Planoi

DAYNE
o r  IDAHO 

lU  Second BL W . Wh

NOTICE!
The 16th annua] meeting of the Twin Falls County

Dairymen's Association will be held at Twin Falls, Idaho

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 4th, IM l

For the purpose of electing'one director and such other 

business as ma}' come before the meetinK.

A. H. JAGELS, Secretary

FRJENDHHIP CLASS 

HAS N0-H08T LUNCHEON 

Women's Friendship class of the 
Methodist clmrch met Friday after
noon at llie home of Mrs. J, A. 
Morgon. 3S0 Fourth avenue east, for 
a no-hostens luncheon. Mrs. Sue 
l^ece assisted Mrs. Morgan.

Mrs. J. H, Bernard presided nt the 
business session. Seventeen memhers 
were present.

Mrs. C. E. Mi:CI«ln roviewed a 
chapter from the book, 'Uorhe and 
Buggy Doctor."

Mrs. Morgan gave an ln(ereiilng 
reading, "My QuIIU.”

Dry Cleaning 
SPECIAL!

•  Ladles’ Plain Dresgea

•  Ladies’ Coats
•  Men’s Suits & Overcoats

3 5 '
Ca>h and Cany 

BrinK in your dry cleaninK 
Early—Avoid tha Rush

NATIONAL
LAUNDERERS & DRY CLEANERS

8r 4  A t * .  E m I  M d  8H  B U  B m I

g i a ^ Y  a f f o r d

ANYTHING BUT ONE 
OF THE THREE UOW  ̂

EST PRICED  CARS”

ANt> aBB  H OW  MUCH, 
M O K g YOU OKTI 

a o o .H O B M r o w n i • ■ cy u n .
n m  M O N o .M A m ii b n o ih i

a iM N O I  W KBSUM M  • BIO- 
om , woomwM m a n  body
HBW  IN T B R tO R  LUXURY 
4  C O lU aPRIN O  RMVTIINIC 
W M  • PAKOUS O tM  QUAU

irv  TwaouououTi

GHAM BT
Iblii a n d  BU But

--- that you o«a — Ujr
-.^-^jOldHBobUet iryounijuet 
oompwe model* of toweet-
prioed oare with the b lf luzuttoua 
OldaipobUe •paelal, yeull find no 
rreat d l f l e r e n ^  (wtoe. And U 
you'll oheok aaoiionir raoordi, 
you’ll And Otda oooparw with Um 
beeti Coi^a lo —afld ooaparal
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SP O R T S
2 SPORTSMEN’S ORGANIZATIONS CONSOLIDATE
Southern Idaho,
B-Club Groups 
Banded Together

Head Sportsmen

Pooling their membership and resources m order to .work 
more effectively on their program of game and fish con
servation, the B-CIub of Sportsmen and the Southern Idaho 
Pish and Game association had consolidated loday.

The consolidation took place at a special session which 
was held at the city hall Sunday night and at which resigna
tions of three members of the Southern Idaho board of direc
tors were accepted and three 
B-Club members were named 
to fill their' unexpired terma.

Announument wu-mado a t the 
session that all paid up memtera of 
the B-ciub wlU r’ecelve membership 
cards In the Southern Idaho unit as 
toon u  lists could be checked 
and the cards sent out.

Resigning as directors of the 
^uthero  Idaho were Bob W hltul,
Bax Warren and Mike Throckmor- 
too. Selected by members ol the 
B»01nb to fill these Tracancle*, M  a 
part of the agreement leading to the 
consolldaUon, were Dr. O e o rg e  
.ficholer. only recenUy elected preal- 
dent of the B*Clut: La^n'ence Mur- 

B-Club tUrector, and' Sari 
j. B-Club Ueasurer.

Snead Again Captures First Money in Crosby Meet
Slammin’ Sammy Sets 
New Record; Dodson, 
Watson Win Pair Event

Alter the c
i^ te d  the board, with the three nev 
m e m b e n .o rg a n lie d  immediately 

-With the loUowlng results:
T  O. H. Coleman, president; Dr. 

loJer, Tlce-prealdent: Lany Bas- 
.t, secretaiy; Mr. Davidson, treas- 
sr: U «  Lelchllter, 8. Claud atev* 
i, B. r. Bailey. Mr. Murphy and 

■ )hr. directors. 
j  and Davidson will fUl un- 

tenn»„of two years each 
♦.«urpby-wm-tena-» oaa-year- - 

term.
Secretary Banett announced at 

eoooluiloD of Ui« seHlOQ that an> 
other special dlrectora’ seflaloo would 
be heldJ^lday night at the city hall 
4oE- Uw piirpfisB oi atuul*
Ing conmlttees. outUnlnR the year^ 
program ed a ls o ^ lo ^ p M t lo a  lor

Penalts Organised Blforts

The oomoUdaUon o( the two dubs, 
the strongest In  this section ot 
Idaho, came alter nearly a month's 
discussion. Directors pointed out 
that the e«maoUdatloa would make 
possible a complete, organised effort 
for the benefit of all sportsmen. The 
cohBoUdatlon tu d  the approval of 
pnctlcally every member of both or- 
caoliaUons. Only recently the Snake 
River Rod and Oun club, Hansen, 
ftlao oon«oUdat«d with the Southern 
Idaho group.

With the three clubs now operat* 
tng under one leadership, the South
e d  Idaho U believed to.be the 
strongest club In the state.
. As president of the organization, 
Mr. Coleman succeeds Dr. E. R. 

'Price, who dlfl not seek reejectlon,

Stanford and 
Washington 
Top Cage Rac^

By United P rm
With two weeks gone In tiio Pa

cific coast conference basketball 
race. Washington and Stanford to
day held clear leatieraliip in the 
northern and souUiem divisions.

Washington, unbeaten In 
northwest, won Ita fourUi conference 
Hotory over Oregon 8tat« Saturday 
night, but it was only S< to 33.

BUnford. with three unbiemlahed 
conference victories on lt« string, 
had a breather wltli San Jose State 
and used reserves llberolly. but bare
ly won. ti-iO. CaUfonila went out- 
alde the conference to upset the 
favored Santa Clara, 47-43.

Idaho., perennial doormat of the 
northern division, took two In a row 
from Oragon Friday and Satuhlay.

. *nie Saturday night victory was a 
30>S8 thriller won by a free tlirow 
that broke a tie with 13 seconds to 
play.

Other Baturdny scores:
Montana BO, Montana a u te  61. 

Mary's M, Nevada.40; Arlsona Btol« 
(Flacstaft) 70. Arltona Stat« 
(Tempe) M; and Idaiio 38, Colleie

ding Fight 
im Triumphs
nna, Jan. 37 (Spedal) -  

j's  boxers took five out of 
.  It bouU here Saturday night 

from the InvMlIng Sltosltone high

Tha vUltors won'two fighU and 
MW other aided in » draw. 

Oomi^to ren iiu follow: 
Batrloohoa, U , Shoahone, decU- 

tooad Watta, M, CkKtdlng.
Lowry. Shoahone, 110, d e c la im  

NaUMO, m .  Ooodlng.
Jonw, JW. Ooodlng, draw wlUi 

Tfluni, 111. Bhoahona.
-  '■

Kpio.us.a

Vandals Ready 
For 1st Tilt 
With WSC Chib

MOSCOW. Jan: 37 (Special) -  
Coach Porrest Twogood sent his 
Vandal basketball players through 
workout* again today as they pre
pared for one more of the “big” 
games on the Idaho schedule — 
against Washington Stat« college at 
Pullman on Saturday night.

The local fans are still talking 
today about the thrilling victory 
scored by the Vandal speedsters 
Saturday night—a 39-38 victory o 
University of Oregon In the final 30 
seconds of play on a free throw by 
Ray Turner, former Twin Palls high 
school star:

With the count tied at 38-bI1, 
Turner had two gift shoU at the bos
ket. He mlssM the first one, but 
came through In the deadly silence 
to dunk the winning point.

Scoring honors went to Otis Rll* 
ton. giant center, who got 13 points 
for the Vandals.

Lineups:
OREGON (38) PQ FT PP TP 
Townsend, f 
Borcher. f  ,
McNeely, f

The Kansas City Katydid

DR, GEORQE BCIIOLER 

, , , Named president and vice* 
president, respectively, ot ihe re
organised Southern Idaho Pish 
and Game auoclallon after con- 
soUdatlon of the orianlutlon of 
that name and the B-Club «f 
Sportsmen at a meeting lu t  night. 

('Times Photos and Engravlngi)

Lou Nova III Again; 
Enters Hospital

MADISON. Wl».. Jan. 21 (UR) —  
Tlie Injury Jinx thiii Imn plagued 
Lou Nova throiiyti i>l» iicnvywelght 
career was worklnu ukiiIii (<xluy.

Ill for two days slum vl.iltlnti Allen 
Wals, WIsconnhi crew ctmcli. Nova 
entered Wlsconiiin urnrrai hospital 
yesterday.

Dr. W. M, Ne-itJlt. I>1» physician, 
said Nova had a hevprc rold. n tem-

IDAHO (39) 
Harris, f 
Turner, f 

- ^

Tree throws missed: Marshlk. Bor- 
revlk. Andrews. Turner (3).

Referee. Ned NeUon. Washington; 
umpire, Archie Buckley, W-S.C.

Yeager Picked 
As New Coach 
At Colorado

BOULDER, Colo.. Jan. 37 (U.f!)-, 
University pf Colorado today pre
pared to welcome Ita third football 
coach in as many years — James 
Yeager. 31-year-old mentor at Iowa 
Stata college for the lost four years.

Yeager was selected by the uni
versity resents over the week-end to 
succeed Prnnk PotU. who Js' volun
tarily returning to his regular job 
of head track coach and assistant 
football mentor.

Potts coached the 1040 Buffaloes 
after Bernard "Bunny" Onkes was 
dismissed nt the cllmnx of a con
troversy that Included charges by 
players that Onkes had violated 
several Dig Seven conference rules.

Yeoger w#ji tilgned to a three- 
year contrnct, He will receive »8.000 
a year—ISOO more than he received 
at lowa Slnte—nnd will be listed as 
a full professor at tlie university.

University ofJIcinIs said Yesger 
planned tn arrive at Boulder Fri
day. His contrnct sinrts officially 

' March 34.
Yeager wus grsrtuBled tn 1D31 from 

Kansas Stato iinlvnrHUy, where he 
starred In football nnd track. He 
Vlis line conch, Ihrn liemi conch at 
Port Hays atnte colleRB before going 
to Iowa Blalp.

At Amei, Town Hlnte ofdclals se
lected Ray DonHfl, fn-Mininn ronch. 
as new hesd rmirli when Yeager's 
resignation was aniioiinrrd.

Nampa’s Rally 
Edges Burley 
In Close Game

BtniLEY. Jan, 37 (Special)— 
South Idaho basketball fans today 
had seen Just about enough of the 
touring Nampa Bulldogs.

The southeast club came through 
this territory during the post week 
and knocked over Mountain Home. 
Shoahone. Twin Palls. Ooodlng and 
Burley on successive nlghU and 
looked like possibly the class of the 
state.

However, they got Ihelr severest 
test here on Saturday night when 
Coach Bulon Budge's Burley Bob
cats gave them all they could han
dle for all but two minutes of (he 
gomfr—with the Nampan’s sinking 
the winning shots in the last three 
minutes of the game to capture a 36- 
Xt contest.
. Tha.speedy home club, showing 
Improvement with every game, held 
& 14-13 lead at the half-time and 
was' still In front 30-10 with only 
four minutes to play.

Nampa went ahead on the next 
shot, 31-30, but the Bobcats made It 
23-31 before the Bulldogs moved 
ahead U> stay.

Scoring honors for the evening 
went to Sites, with 13 counters, foi- 
lowed by Paylor with nine, both of 
Nampa. Bradshaw topped the homo 
quintet with four.

Preliminary saw the speedy Class 
B Paul qulnUt soundly trim the 
Burley seconds by a score of 38-15. 
Joe PUtts tipped tha-home quintet 
with 13 points.

Lineups for Nampa-Burley bat-

RANCHO SANTA FE. Calif., Jan. 27 (U.R)—Bing Croaby’a . 
annual golfing party broke up today, and for the third time ’ 
in five years the man who took away the biggest chunk of 
the $3,000 prize money was Slammin’ Sammy Snead, 

winner here In 1937 and 1938. the ----------------------------

Leonard Dodson Becomes 
Golfers’ Paul Bunyan

fected tonsil root.
I In-

Southern Idaho 
High School 

Cage Schedule
TUESBAY

CLAHH A 
Twin Palis at Oakby 

CLABH II 
Paul at Albion 
atio«liQpo at Uallny 
Decio at Acequla 
Idalio Bt«t« school st DIntrich 
Gleims Perry at Muiiiilain 

Homo
Wendell at Hagermun 
lUsellon at Hansen 
Castleford at Kimberly 
UolllAUr at Bden

WEDNKHDAY
OLAflH A 

Buia at Burley 
Dolt* at Twin Pulls 

FRIDAY 
0LAH8 A 

Burley at Rupert 
Duhifat aiemw Perry 
Ooodlng at Pller 
Twin Palla at Jerome 

OLAHM n  
Hagtrman at Shoshone 
PalrlWld * t  WehneW 
K In i n u i at XMlsa 
Paul at'M ali*
Haielton at Wendell 
lleybum at Dvolo 
H a ium  at Oaatliford 
XUnbMly a t  M m  
Murtauih a t HolUatar

Redskins Hold 
Leadership in 
Big Seven Race

SALT LAKE CITY. Jsn, 37 (UP)— 
University of Utaii'n RMlskiiui today 
sUll topped the Big Sovcn confer
ence basketball race with sn nn- 
blemlalied record-biit the race was 
Wl40 open, as well as all mixed up.

UUh Is tiie only learn in the con
ference to win awoy fron> home. 
Wyoming is in secojid place with two 
Witts against one lou. All of the 
oUier five teams tn the cltrult have 
loat at least two gamM,

Saturday nlgiit Utali entertained 
Denver at Salt Lake-and won. 37 
to aa, H ie nlght'a only oilier game 
was at Pt>rt Collins, where Colo
rado Slate tripped Utah fltat«, 40 
to 31,

Only three games are iK-hediiled 
this week-end. Friday nlKhl. Colo- 
rado goes to Uramle to play Wyoin- 
Ing and Colorado aUte JatVneys to 
Denver to tanglq wlUi the Pioneers. 
Saturday, Utah snd Utah stale have 
their amuisi batUe at Logan

Tti* itandinn;

U tah .........
Wyoming . 
Colorado ...

W L  Pet,
. S 0 1,000
... 3 1 ,M0
...3 2 .MO
...a a jloo
...a a .Doo
-.1 i  .aw 
...1 S MO

WUITI MBNACR 

JBaoh y«ar. about m  loebanti drift 
Into tlia north AtlanUo oc«u 
tiM eoaat of Newfoundland, 
arva In which these l>«rti float U 
about equal (« the area of Pennayl<

By BENBY McLEMOBE 
BANCHO SANTA PE, Calif.. 

Jan. 37 <UB—This concerns John 
Leonard Dodson, a goUlng hill- 
billy from the Osarks.

Two weeks ago he won the Oak
land tournament and yesterday, 
paired with Bay Watson of Stan
ford. he came In first tn the pro
amateur section of the Bing Cros
by with 124, the lowest score ever 
registered In such an event.

Dodson, nt 37. already Is a leg
endary figure. Just as woodsmen 
spin tales of Paul Bunyan. so do 
golfers talk of the slim, always 
happy boy from the hills of 
Springfield. Mo.

He learned his golf as a mem
ber of Tllflnic Thompson's go'f 
caravan. You remember Titanic. 
He belonged to the Arnold Roth- 
steln cllfjue—In fact. Titanic was 
Invited by the New York county 
grand Jury to tell what he knew.
If anythlnR, of the goliigs-on nt 
the Mnnhntinn party which end
ed with nolhnlnln gelling a di
rect. and fntfti, hit from a .44 
bullet.

Vrar With TiUrtle 
Dodson trnvflert with Titanic a 

year. At one time It wun his busi
ness to wrap iilnisrU In gaudy 
bandages, ride around In a wheel 
chair, and poap iu n decrepit 
young man. The fuel I.eoniir(l hod 
mastered the technlijue of playlpg 
golf while sealed In a wheel 
chair—ho could get around tn Aft 
or therenbouts—didn’t hurt Tlion- 
lo's pocketlxmk. A challenfie would 
bo Issued, some able-bodied duf
fer Would accept U, and Dodson, 
getting the strolces (hat a ••crlpplo” 
should have, wotilii be b lird  to 
tlie starting tee by his ciuldy nnd 
p«*eed to shoot u gross 85 and a 
not 70.

Tlila was known to the trade as 
"past posthig." Leonard became a 
master at It. Ho much of a mas
ter. tn fact, that he actually "past 
posted" the wise Titanic himself. 
U  happened this way:

Leonard knew Tlionipson would 
bet on anyttUng. Ho. before leav
ing Tltomasvllle. Qs., for Talla- 
haasee, pla.. one day, 1-eonsrd 
called U)o mansger of tiie liiisy 
Bee cafe in  I'allahassee and asked 
him to weigh all the waitressea 
In hM almp. then call him book 
and give him tha;totai, *I1io man
ager. with »  promise of a |80 fe«, 
put the girls on the scales.
. Tljare were five of them and 
their.total weight was 080 pounds.

When Thompson. Dodson and 
troupe h it Tallal^aasiie, Dodson 
luggeeted « bile to eat at iha 
Busy Bee.

“Lovely )>lace.'‘ he told TItanlo. 
"and Uie best f09d In Plorida."

During Uie meal Dodson man- 
agtd to bring up the subject of 
gtiaaalng ihe weights of strangers. 
Bald he figured he was. the best 
at the buslneu. TItanlo allowed 
aa how he was good a t that. too. 
W ith  poctMM maneuvering the 
oonvenaUoo. It was decided every, 
one a t the table would kick in 
11,000 with the kitty going to the 
nun who tUMaed nearest to—you 
lueaewl lt- (he  total weight of the ' 
fhra waltreetee.

BeU an Utmaelf 
"TItanlo never dUt think I  waa 

OQ the level when 1 fueeeed i lg b l .

to the pound." Leonard told me. 
" I  didn’t plan to come that close, 
but I  had to. bccause TlUnlo 
Just missed U by a pound and I 
had to do my best to win."

Dodson bets all he has on him
self in  every tournament. Golf
ers stUl talk of the time nt 
Charleston, when, after an open
ing round of 81, he bet $1,000 he 
would lead the field next day. He 
did with a score In the middle 
sixties.

Golf — in fact, no sport — has a 
moTp colotlul character than 
Dodson.

BUBLEY NAMPA
Acalturri (4) . ....... (0) Paylor
Roberta (3) .... P .......<13) Sites
Jones (4) C Clark
Bradshaw (5) O ...(3) Gardner
Beeda (3) _ .a — ----(3) Day

West VlrgliUa marksman trimmed 
eight s t r c ^  off par for 36 holes 
around the rolling Bancho Santa Pe 
course and turned back 130 rival fl- 
nallsta w ltlH m  aggregate of 130. 
The score was the best he had post
ed In three triumphs and It earacd 
him »500 net.

One stroke behind Ed Oliver, the 
defending, champion, at start of Uie 
final round, he toured a slightly 
soggy course In 80 to finish one 
stroke ahead of the perennial also- 
ran-Cralg Wood of Mamaroneck. N. 
Y.. who again had to be content 
with second at 137.

Por Wood, however, Jhe tourna
ment marked another in a long line 
of heartbreaks. Hecameuptothe fi
nal green with a chance to tie for 
first but a sudden rain storm broke 
and Wood’s 13-foot putt st 
two inches short of the cup ar 
him out of a  possible playoff.

The second section of the tourna
ment—the lowball team competition 
—was captured by Leonard Dodson 
and Bay Watson, of Kansas City, 
with a score of 134, lowest 
corded.

American Loop 
Ball Race 

Opens Aprill4
NEW YORK, Jan. 37 (U.R) — What 

may well prove to be tlie most turb
ulent bMcbill race In American 
league history begliu April u  when 
Uie New York Yankees Invade 
JyoshbJgton to ploy the Senators In 
the first gamp of the 1941 sfchedule 
announced toduy.

Por the sfcctid time hi baseball 
annals, war win huve a decided ef
fect on the game llaeU. In  1018. 
approximately so g a m e s  were 
capped from U.e schedule because 
of the World war. This year lite 
Mlectlve service aut has listed among 
the rMks of poeslble conscrlpUes 
several prominent baseball players 
Including Bobby Peller of Cleveland 

Hank Orrenberg of Detroit.
T^e Yankees - Benators prologue 

will be followNi by n full schedule 
OT April 18. Uie UejifcUw* appearing 
in BMton the ’Hgem nieetfng t l*  

OlJicaiio
White 80* playing the Indians at 
Cleveland and the Philadelphia AUi- 

Yot“  New

t t i  April 18. all of Uie clubs will 
awing Into action for Ute concluding 
■et of inaugurals with Uie Bed Sox 
appearlna hi Philadelphia, Uio 
^ w n »  In aucago, the Indiana In 
IXtrolt ^ d  the Yankeee reeumlng 
at Washington.

WMhlngton Joins the list of olube 
•ponaprliy night ball to bring the 
m i  total of aro-lighl gamea to 38. 
Only clubs to frown on the nootunial 
veralon are Detroit. Now York and 
Boston.

There will be a three-day Inter- 
rupMon for the all-star game s t De
troit on July 8. No games have been 
tcihedulKl for July 7 and • , -n»e 
leMon wUI olose on sept. 38.

Kovacs Captures 
Third Winter Net 
Crown in Row

8T, PXTtBaBUBO, Pie.,- Jan  87.
Kovac* ol O a U ^ ,  

OftUf,, held h u  third Winter touma- 
n A (  ■(oiiei UUe In ae many eUrU 
today after hts i8-n, a-o. «-t, «•! 
flfltont over Bobby W e n  « (  OM- 
e ^ l n ^  final of the 1 ^ ^  'we«

> >Mn, Q a n h '^ i f r e y  Oobiw of 
^ r g o ^ e .  Mass., won the wonen'B

SubsUtutes:
Burley—Evans (4).
Nampa—Simmons (1).

AlfEngenWins 
Ski Jumping 
AtEckerHiU

SALT LAKE CITY, Jan. 37 (U.R>- 
Alf Engen. flying the colors of Ida
ho's Sun Valley, Stmday won the 
Class )A Jumping championship In 
the annual Ecker hill ski Jumping 
tournament.

Engen picked up 329.9 points for 
his lenp-1 for 317 and 318 feet to 
far outclass nil other compeUtors. 
Elnar Predbo, UUh Ski club waa Uie 
officlni second place with Jumps of 
168 and 173 feet. Gordon Wren of 
Cotorndo hnd Jumped 1B8 and 1B9 
feet but fnlled to register tn time 
and Has'ruled out ot official compe- 
tlllon.

In third place was Ivnn Hall, Utah 
Ski club, with Jumps of 140 and 
158 feet, while Tom Larson, also 
Utah Hkl club, was fourUi with 133 
and I to.

In the Rerdcd Cln.-ui B Kection, first 
pinrc went to Jimmy Howell. Utah 
6kl dub. with two Jumps of 118 feet 
each. Dick Enstmond. Mttle Kan
dahar club, wtiR tops in the unseed- 
cd Cln.w U section with Jumps of 
110 nnd OB feet. Jnrk Beddlsh, Utah 
Rkl club, took flMt place in the 
CluM C group with leaps of 109 and 
89 feet.

Dempsey Says 
Red Bui'man 
Can Win If-

NEW YOBK, Jan. 7T (U.B-Jack 

Dempsey says Bed Bunnan will 

knock out Joe Louis If the fight lasts 

more than three rounds.

Dempeey made this prediction last 
night In the face of reports from 
Louis' training camp that the heavy
weight champion at peak, form for 
Priday night's UUe defense against 
Burman at Madison Square Garden.

Dempsey said. “ I  hope Louis Is at 
his peak, so therell be no alibis if 
Burman knocks him out."

The old Manassa Mauler emt^a- h 
sized he Is N-O-T picking Burman* 1 
to beat Louis, but he insists Burman 
has an excellent chance of wresting 
the crown from .the Brown Bomber.
If Bed can navigate the fU^t three 
sessions.

Is-greaUy-lntecested-ta— 
he doea not man-

COLLEGE 

Idaho Southem Branch 58, College 
of Idaho 32 

Washington 34, Oregon SUte 33 
Univerdty ot Idaho 39, Oregon I .  
North Idaho Junior college 47, We

natchee (Wash.) Jonlor coUege 37 
UUh 31. Denver 29 
Northwestern 45, ~
Nebraska 38, Io w a_______
Notre.Dame 40. Michigan State 39 
Texae A. and M. 33, Baylor 31 ' 
Wisconsin 48, Ohio SUte 31 
Xavier 49, Kentocky 44 
TaUne 37. GeorgU Tech £0 
Tennessee 48, OeorgU S3 « 
Anbum 4S, Vanderbilt 44 
Colorado 8U(e 40, UUh SUte 31 
MonUna 90, MonUna SUte col

lege 48
Mesa 40. Pneblo Junior eollege 38 
sunford 43. San Jose SUt« 40 
Eastern Oregon Normal 34. Boise 

Junior coUege 28.
Northwest Nasarerie college S3. 

Albion NormU 34.

age U)e B a l^ o re  red head. Demi>- 
sey Is Interested because B unnan la 
piloted by Maxle Waxman, who la 
Dempsey's busloess manager.

The betting Is 8 to 1 that Louis 
beats Burman In Jolting Joe'a 13th 
defense of the heavyweight UUe. 
and Dempsey. Waxman and: Bunnan 
are grabbing up all the beta they can 
get at those odds.

Arizona-Texas 
Loop May Be 

Expanded
PHOKNIX. Arli: . Jun. 27 (U.W-Dl- 

recU)rs ot Uio Arlionik-Texas league 
had under (-oiinlilcrnUon today a 
pinii lo exgiiind the CluM O baseball 
circuit from a four to a slx-club 
IcnKiir.

Uldn lo riitfr tciuiui In Uie loop 
cifl {Tiitn Chihuahua

City, Oliiliuulitm. Mcx.; Mesa. Aria, 
and Phnciilx. ’n>n circuit now con
sists of,Jcnmn from El Paso, Albu- 
querqup, N. M , nnd Tiicson and Bls- 
bee. Arts.

HIGH SCHOOL 
Nampa 28, Barley 22 
Dietrich 35. BIchfield U  
Dietrich gIrU 30, Richfield glrU 15 
Shelley 33. Idaho Falls 29 
Madison 38, Rigby 37 
Spenoer 41. I. F. KItUns 28 
Sugar-Halem 36. Si. AnthonV 18 
Rlrie 19. Firth 18 
Driggs 38. Ashton 30 
Midway 41, Edmunds 20 
Emmett 29. PayetU 20.
Welser 38. NysM 10.
CaldweU 20. Vale 22.

Dietrich Captures 
Two Cage Games 
From Richfield

DIETRICH. Jan. 27 (Special)— 
Dietrich bo^ettwli teams scorcd 
victories here Saturday night over 
Invading bo^s* and girls' clubs from 
BIchfield,

Tlie heme boys won by a score of 
39-33 after Ualllng 13-0 at the hulf. 
However. Uioy knotted the count at 
17-all oiul from there on in Increas
ed their ndvanluge. Sanford led 
the winning team wlU) 13 points, 
while Hendry led Blciifleld with 
nine. Tlie home girls won Uieir con
test 30 to la as Ballard ' '

For Quality

Dry C l e a i M j n g
specify

D R I - S H E E N
l t ’» T w in  F « IU ' Q ia U l t r O r r  C lM iiln *  P r o c e u  

F I IE E  D B L IV E R Y  A N D  P IC K U P

Troy Laundry
LAUNDEREtte & DRY CLEANERS 

Since 1906 Phone 66

1040 Pord Deluxe Coupe — 
Steering post gear ahlft. radio.
henter, 8000. miles ......S 7 2 S
1030 Ford Deluxe I-\)rdor Se
dan — Excellent condition, ra
dio. lieater ................. S S 9 S

1030 Chevrolet Coupe — Mo
tor, body, finish good, radio.
henter .........................S 6 2 S

1038 Oiievrolet Deluxe Sport 
Sednii — Motor recondlUoned. 
finish, upliolstory good, heat
er ................................S B 2 S
1038 Ford Coupe — Good con-. 
dlUon, radio, heater ... S 4 B 0

1031 Pord Deluxe Pordor Se
dan. good condition .. ..S 39S  

1937 Plymouth Ooupe Mo
tor recondlUoned. new finish.
h»»tet ......................... f tS 9 B

1030 OhevrolBt Deluxe Town 
Sedan — Motor recondlUoned,
new finish, heater ....S369
JOSS Pord Deluxe Coui

M 7 8tuilatery good .

1030 Dodge 4 Door Sedan — 
Pair condlUon, trunk, heat-

...-............................f t 2 7 i
I93B' Plymouth 4 Door Be-

'••n ........ .....................M 7 S
1933 PlymouUi 4 Door' Be-

..............................t l S O
1033 Pord Tudor Bedan § 9 8  

1930 Pord Tudor Bedan $ 7 8  
1939 Chevrolet H Ton Tmek
—Btakft body..............
1097 Pord H Ton Pick-

lW8 F«rt H

1930 Terraplane M Ton --

lM 7"j^'rd"iH '“T^n‘' T i i S i ^
Long W. B.. duale .... U 7 8

IVfc T onT rtu*
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Minpr League 
Looks for 

fMore Teams
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THE SCOREBOARD

•  U M
1 .m
I  M t
4 JM
4 JOO

The D«v Uloor league w u  In ep< 
entlon todajr at the T»ln F tlu  

' Bowltdrome and the er^anlntlon 
was Btm looUng for. two more teami, 
aMordlnt toTred s im e , bowUn(> as- 
BO^tton ncretarjr.

Six elubs, the Five Tehoodtea,
Union Motor. Idaho Pack- 

in i, Ma«el’« and BowUdrome, saw 
action In the ^ n l n g  tilts Friday U

hl«h tMvlers tw  the hrat 
night were Ulnnlck 183, Van Eaton 
174. EUIflon 173, Pullman 188, Scott 
166, Bdvards 153. Hoover 153, Coo
per Iftl, BhBV 151, Dr. Arthur AU 
ban ISl.

B7 BA itST  (O U M O K  ;
MBA B tn t f  Ipw to U lt« r

HONOLULir-^nM butleet man la 
'BoQoiaia la Tbaodor* cooptr Searla.

In  addition to being gradufcta 
_aaager of the UnlTcnlty of Ha- 
v i01. .and aa sucb dlrwtor of tbs 
WAn«iiihi gtadlum, Pump Bearle l i  
preaidcBt of tM  RavaU Senior Bate*

oommlttw, and, among 
other thing*. conducU a weeUjr 
•porundlo broadcast.

j b n  tban M  footbaU n a m  
n t i  ^  H ^ B l a  ita '

■nie iU*fllub Hawaii Senor BaM« 
ban leatne operaU on a national-

Bowling Schedule

MONDAY, JAN. XJ 
lU* leafoe— AU«7«
I w. S afew ay ...........

8-6, T. F. Bank aod Tnwt Ts.
Ecr (ooDe): aDeri 1-8, TImea- 
Vtw% y*. OaaUe't (rt).

TUESDAY, JAN. tt  
CHr Uttgtu — AiUfi i s ,  zip- 

Way va. National Laandrr (none): 
alien 3*4. Klmbla's n .  Newi- 
TlfflM (Bill aUeri S-6. Ttne Dea 
n .  L. N. Bereraie (U ): aQeri 
9-a. BUu Ti. Idaho Power (Dcne).

TTila FaOi Lsmbai n .  Twin Fans 
Coea CoU; alleya S.4, Halle'a 
Conoco n .  Twin FaOi Flour B101> 
altori FtieeloDo Ta. CMgrUfe;

Fred Dodda « .  D«t-

THUB80AT, JAN. M 
Magle Valler Udiea laafM  — 

AUer* l ‘% Conntmen' id A e t  n . 
Bhw Arrow Cafe (none)! aUoTi 
S-4, BalMh Motor n .  Majertlo 
Pbanaav  li»ne )i alteT* B*«. 
TfWB Tavern n .  Bogtneo Coffee 
■bep (MU; aHeri T-g, Starting 
Jewdara n .  F am e i^  AsU Innr> 
aoee (none).

t t f s .  va.. Flra Xeboodlaa: alleja 
g-4, Bowladrone «a. Up-8tarii;

Unkm Motor n .  Ida .aOtrya s-O. 1 
bo PaoklBff.

CHAIXSNGE MATCH 
Frfdar, Jan. 31, 1:30 ^  a|. 

k n  7 and »-TbBea>Newa. Mer
chants leagoe, va. Newa-Tfanes. 
City laagne.

>,cha a of the A. A. U.

tttUi -Brooklyii via CaUomla, and 
dua Oantroa. «bo  * fm « t y  oper- 
fttod a restaurant In Ban Franeboo's 
newtpaper row .. .  Cantros gava me 
ft M t la  of brandy, a p n ^ue i of 
OroMo, aipteinlog kbat ft was raro 
bocausa tba dUtilW  had aent aOO,- 
000 bottlaa to 4he boyi at the front 
M  CBrlstmaa present.

the W ^derew jj CaTaslcte^-Br^j^e- m u d a n / u  —  
(wWU), the HawaJlani, Ohtowe, who ^ t  Tpyt for the world ,T t ________ A l L l .  .
rapaneae, Portgueee. and the NaTy 
lUtm of Pearl harbor.
Searle ah«ady has brought tntt 

4>e Fraeno flU U  baaketbaU team 
and has bocked-Stanford and Ore
gon for this aeaam.

Ha win btlng « a  eaatam toot. 
baU iaam over for gamca next 
Cbrlatmas and New Tear'i day.
Be offera the Chicago White Sox 

and Pittalmrfb Plratos a fine prop
osition to spend two weeks or so of 
thair training In (he Islands.
. Practical I^m ip Searle Invites the 
White Sox and Plratos because they 
train In southern Callfomla. The 
bulk of the athletes could be left 
on the mainland. He would like to 
show th* tnalQ petonaers In four 
games.

Searle pCayed plenty of fuUbock 
for Um Unirenftr at Bavail la 
im - s -4 . s .
He talks like Tom Ueeney, the 

old Ansae heavyweight who gave. 
Tunney. his last f l ^ t ,  and not 
without reason. He Is the son of an 
Australian Episcopal minister who 
setUed in HUo.

Short and round and red-faced, he 
was called Pumpkin aa a kid. The 
way he ptopeUM himself through 
the line for predous yards for the 
Roaring Rainbows shorter ' 
name to Pump.

Moose l^uslg. who managed the 
late Xddle CampI and handled many 
famous fighters during the old 4S- 
round days In Callfomla, has one 
of the blraer bars in  Honolulu. . . 
Bo have Carl VleneUl, who came here

ortened the

Deaavma FUnt of ibe Bonotnls 
bearfl perbape Is the only boxing 
------------... --- b»dglOF*B
an bis bands. He was assistant
bnclnc ooach at Stanfotd ualTet- 
slly.

Ulluid Captures 
First b  Ski Meet

ADBxnm, oaiirr^. ar oud- ^
upand th* Sugar Bowl 8kl club 
msterday woo the class A J
W«Dt t t ' t t e  Jamea Worden ........
maet a t  Auburn Bkl olub with jiimia. 
ot 149 and U7 feet.

UUand hfcd a score of 14«i point*.
ay Mikkelsoo of Auburn was eoc-
Id * lth  jumpa of iss and 144 faet 

. j r  144J poloU and Roland U 
setb of Auburn w u  third with 
points.

Art MOUurray of the Universtty 
of Oallfomla won the class B event. 
ByioB Jahnfoo of Auburn won the 
daia .O . TOe meet was Xot 
of Jauaa Worden, who .was _ 
at Sun VaUM last yaar whUa 
with the Callfomla team.

•nie biggest promoter » n *  u  Air

^ t- h e aT 7welght championship.. . .  
Be haa leased the boxing prlvtiegcs 
of the Clvlo auditorium to Jimmy 
Murray of Los Angeles and Leo 
U av it i of Ulnneapolls. . . . They 
plan to stage a  bantamweight cham- 
ptoiuhip battle between Lou SaUca 
of Brooklyn and Young Dade of the 
phUlppiiiea in  the open air in  Feb
ruary.

W ith the navy and army men au l-  
Uphed by thousands. Honolulu U 
now the o l^  of opportunity f «  any
one with something to offer.

And pot-fed naUra dogs no long- 
«r are the a u la  eoonea a t loans 
la  the land wbsra M>beolftrts w u  
•rebids la  tbslr hair.

Wildcat and Tiger 
Boxers Clash 
At Filer Tonight
pr t . Tvlor'* n ie r  tiiih u ih M fto -  
ers will take co the Invadlag Jerome 
fighters In a card here tonight that 
is B^ieduled for 50 rounds.

Some of the best boys in southern 
Idaho will c<wapet« on the program, 
which gets underway at a p. m . ‘ 
the Flier high,school gymnasium.

NOT EXTINCT
A “colony" of Urtcta JihseoU has 

been dlsoovered atop a Scottish 
mountain. 4.000 feet high. The In- 
sects were of a  variety fonnerly be
lieved to be extinct.

Downs Albion Club
NAMPA, Jan. 37 (Special)->T'Iti« 

. Igh'Kortng Nampa Naaarene obi* 
lege ba^eteors trimmed the lnvad« 
ing A l ^  Normal club here on 8«fc-

half and the Panthers never eefl-> 
ously threatened aft«r that. 
vlctcrs were led In scorlnc by 
Mangum, who cmmeoted to. . .  
potnU before a capacity crowd a t 
tba Cnisadars' gymnoalnm,

"P in t It w u  the tango, then tba rhumba, and now skatlar-no 
wonder I  can’t  n ik a  my lags bebavel"

"Well, there's two thhiga we can d o - ^ t  or f ir th *  t lr e r

Three Unbeaten 
In Billiard Play

■ «oday t h ^
eushloo bfljIaM . toumanent aftejr 
TU< Denton, Kaaaaa City, upset 
Welker Cotihran of saa FnDcisoe. 

They were Otto Relselt of Phlla-

Real Estate Tniuden
Inforastloa fsmlshod by 

Twta Falla Tttla aad 
Abstract Company

Friday, January 17

Deed: West Loaa ds Bldg Oo. to 
O. Olarrlaga. |10, Lot 14 Bik 90 
Kimberly.

Deed: M. B. Cludas to F. L. Chi- 
das. It , Pt SH SO B 14.

Deed; F. L. Cludas to 0. I. Rod- 
anbaugh, II, Pt SH SO B 14.

Deed: O. Drake to 0. f t  Stonn. 
isoo, Pt Lot a Bik 1 Turner's Addn.

Deed: M. A. Jonas to M. M. Jones, 
110, SB SB 1310 16.

^  Saturday. Jan. IB
Deed: T. 0. Morrts to ^  Mocrls, 

•1, Pt. Plot 6. Murtaugh-s Bast Ad
dition. ,

Deed*. Arthur L. Bwlm & Oo. to 
W. M. AdsmscR, $10, LoU 13, U. 
Blk. 18. Blue Ukee Addition West.

Deed: W. Uontooth to B. A. L’- 
Heureux, |I0, Lot 4. Dlffendarfer'a 
aubdlvlsion.

Deed: W. h. Peamster to L. W. 
Folsom, 110,- Lota 34, 36, Blk. 0, 
Blue Lakes Addition.

Deed: W. W. Lowery, Sheriff to 
Home Owners* Loan Corp., M188.71. 
Lot 1, Mutual subdivision.

Deed: W. W . Lowery, sheriff, to 
Home Owners' Loan Corp., •1000.04, 
Lot 10, Blk. B3, Duhi.

Monday, Jan. 10 
Deed: R. O. Wilson to A. Wilson. 

11000, NESS; SBBB M-tl-lB.
Deed: R. L. Morris to L. Undeen, 

«1, SBNW 7-0-16.
W. M. Webb to 0. C. 

a  l iz a r d s , 110. P t  s n r a  i4-io-to. 
^ e : C . M .  Pringle to V.Neboker,

A g r a . o ’*.*-

Deed: 0. Feebler to A. Svaaoara. 
MflOO, SEN* 7 .M 4. *•

Deed: A. M. Hoover to J. L. Alok-

Jr , l l ,  Pt,.BWaW

W H K W II I I I ,-  • ' ' • w w n ,

A A  » « « ! » * »  p . g j j J J ;

i in is A T E m o D E ir

SPECIALS
The Best Buys in Twin Falls 

1939 Oldsmobile 70 Coupe

1939 De Soto Sedan 

« 6 9 5 ^

1938 De Soto Sedan

^ 5 9 5 ^  •

1939 Plymouth Del. Sedan 

« 6 4 5 ^

1940 Plymouth G)ach 

^64522

Moat of these cars have heaters, defniiten 

and radios. Finish inside and out, tires and 

motors are A-1, and all are guaranteed.

BARNAHD
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

M O D E IU IE M D E
IsK ord.n. du« ik p«rt Jo 8«ur<lijr'» *««1; 
ekiM. prrlonlnawd *t tht ouImI. Much * 
Uw MlUnc »«« for locd «eeounl. < ^ . 
nitlnf •b«n’llon »pre»»*l ■roond tSS* 
IcT Ih» Miy eonlrmrt.

Wh**\ tnded Ihe <)•» »i»h n«l l»»- - 
Ue to N«. Corn wo unfji«n*rt to off Uc. 
MU off S '. '/• off He to He. *'")
^ n .  off V .

NEW YORK, J ta . J7 (Ui5 — The 
market cIoshI higher.
Air Reduction ----------- 41H
American Woolen __________ 8>i
AlMktt Juneou ----------
Allied Chemical--- ------- 157>/4
AlUed Stores--------- —  6>i

CiRAIN TADLB '

Wkttll
Uiy ....- .86'4-Bi
July .TBJ.
- pi. ____.7»<{

lllfll U «  CI«M

Am. & Foreign Power .
Amcrlcu Ice ------
American LocomoUve . 
American Metals .....

C«mi
M>y ---.SJ'i .f.:-,

s i s - .

American iwcmia ................ .
Amci lcan 4t 8td. San .--- 6S
American Rolimg Mills ......- 15
Am. Smelting it Refin ing---42'i
American Tel. & Tel. .........-160S
American Tobacco B ............ 11U
Anaconda Copper ....... .........- 25̂ *
Armour pf .............................- 8^^
Alchlson, Topeka <te Santa Ft .. 23 ?4

CHICAIiO-Whrut: 
Mmi>le !i.r.l irn

Sic;' Nu. t >el
6|iir; Nu, 1

„ ............. .. ... 'ih'lU
tjr: Ni>. h vrhllo CZc; •ampli gml* He

whll* h»vy av'.c. . ..
SS'-c: nampl« whll« SCc.

I!«rl»r: No. » whlu ie<: N«. 2 tnaUins 
. .Uc:..fttd. tile .10 WcN;. 6«« lo

«',4cN.

lOc in sai.;,c; No, I 
SV 1 «hll« heavy

Atlantic RcIlnlnK .
Auburn A u to ...........
Baldwin LocomoUve 
Baltimore As oiilo ....
Bendix Aviation ....
Bellilehem Steel......
Borden .....................
Bulova 
Burroii
Byera . ,  
Collfornla Pftc..^ 
Canadian Pnclllc
J. I. Case Co.......
Cerro dc Paaco C(

forbMa«i No. I y«11ow tl.tl. 

FIBLD SEEDS
CHICAGO—TimoOiy H. ,

r X V  ^^‘“o“  iVw lo M.
RM clovtr 11 to 110.
SwMl elovcr IS.SO U t<.

...............  w .*
...... _...No sales

.......... ....................
Che.'iapeBlcc 4: Ohio ..... ..........43
Chicago Great Western ....No sales 
ChJ., Mil,. St. Pmil it Poe. ..No sales 
Chicago £t Northwestern ...Ho sales
Chrysler Corp. .....-............. .... 87‘4
Coca Cola >
Columbia Gas ..
Colorado P. 4c 1. ----- JJo sales
Commercial Solvents..... -......- JOW
Commonwealth ft Southern % 
Consolidated Copper _...
Conaolldated B ‘

Contlni

LIVESTOCK

low: DMI aiofn •( to 11140; e<
j  11411 b*ir«r» IMO tg 111.101 ---

“"4 »toeka« l» to

I 1.4001 U« to 40e lowtr: t ^  It ! 
.. .. lltQlTiBWi-MiW

’ » ^ i * 1.TOOl ttMaF to lowtri tmeklii 
. . .  __ ib( la «t.Ul fMdcr Unba

..c
town tbas lu t «Mk-s.eloMi top 11.10 on 

■ ■•balM.UA to t*0.lk.fautefawt. . .
CattWt 14tt: Mtirc. Mtljr uU i fullr 

to vtraact odd loti aadinn to eood 
d r i ^  i t m  »S to tV lf. nod te ebole* 
U*H iloekm tt to 11040: ballt IT to 
»T40{ nal eal*« tlO to IlM I.

„2ri KS.‘ '• “■ ’“ *•

Ito te Ik  town on llthtwalcht bormra 
Ukd «UUI M M  Ut0  a«I« all woUbU Uo 
te I k  lewar; now »iow. u  Mlkn rMbtlnf 
Ite to 40e lawfl* blda; lop S1.I*

C«ttl<> U M l MiTW lOOi 1lt& doD*

M s :  BSir,.’?
Sbowt l^m j f*k Irate ilewi 4vlr Ud(

fJS?

Cuban-AmerlcaQ Sugar .....
OurUas W right.........-...... -
Du Pont ........ ......................
Eastman Kodak ..

Piratone Tire Se Rubber..... .TTo sales

General 
General rooUs 
General Motors. 
OlUette Safety F 
Go( •
G o ^ e o r  Tire Rubber_____ 10
Grtham-P«lg8------------
OxeotSorthempt---------- 21
Greyhound C p .______________ li? i
Houston O i l ________
Howe Sound-------

4MU10AP •■aw. uavTvni
MTlr aalaa ISO Ito. down to ahlppm anund 
•t« te  wkh TridM'i m m n i  Uur bid* 
■Bdrow wIm 10« to XOa lowtri top tl.Ot. 

O l ^ l  iO.IOOt M ini (00) f«» aotur.

•iklaa »rtcM «MM»ltr itRiBatri f«d
Id
■ to 1̂ 1 from M.I

>^i»i» to tiodTT^n;:

w r - i t f r r ,
i r  at lt.1t dowiu

PORTLAND LIVIBTOCK ' 
POKTLAND —Horn I.Uoj buUhara 

■toadr to 10« towtrj pncUctl top driTa> 
hM |t4«.

t IM i m1*« ll t i  alow 
I rood fad itMn I

1.0IT Ito. t lM I to 110.11.
■bwpt 1,1001 a«U*

Ik  to tk  bIsWt •
M.U. ______

CBICAOO LIVK8T0CK 
ORtOAOO-Hocal 10.0001 lOe In U. 

bwwi BMilir Ik  to 114 Iowan iop Si.ll.
Oattlai II.OOOi ealTtrlOOi wtak u> Ih 

lowcri ascopt on llthl wtliht h«lfara. 
Umm itMdy I bid* on aocna »o  ô
■win atrietljr

« 11141.

around 10« lowari top II.B« to 11.111 l>«ch- 
ln> M«* tooallr 11 to 14.10.

0«M*l lOOl aW . ttM.lr, tin  l«*. 
Idatto r«a«« mm* II.U i Mnnor* aUodr 
M to 11.10] bull* sonlnail* In ilowi., 
aaJva* III (Irons| (oo4 to *hole« v««l*r* 
111.10 to I1I.M.

ntwpi I,TOO) toed to eholc* uiulff 100 
tb*. l i t  to 110.101 bair car «l lb. woolod 
Uaba llO.tl. ^

NnBLFVri.
1.410 I falrlr .. 

MTw I iirona u> iM nianvr: m^dtum l4
*bo^ lit  to io« ih*. H.n to i« 01.

Cattkl l.lM i artlr*. atrant In Ha hl|b. 
•ri llthl atom bald ■>»*• 111.

«0M  ' *** ***

BOITON-Onlr
WOOt

WM rMirad for dcmMilla

i  m bina brliht % aid ^  blood
---■......... ... ...................• 4k ia

Perishable
Shipping

OMVtMy n « 4  O. r u n u r , Vb Im

‘ 'O u liM d  Ih tm in to  or pefUhablt 
9ommofi\Um tot Joa. m;

NEW YORK STOCKS
Missouri, Kamos and Texas—  U
Montgomery W ard -__________>7'4
Murray

~ 90% 
._ 30i4

....No soles

. No sales 

..Nosales
___16Ti

3’ .
.... 37
...... 8o>;.. 19S.. 31’j

...... SOU
3^i

4S
Northern Pac ific----------7'.4
National Biscuit ____________ 17V.
National Cosh Register..______ 13H
National Dairy P rodueU ;._—  I3H
Notional DlstUJeri -..... ...........33M
National Gypsum :.................... . 7’ i
National Power &  Light...— _ 6Tk
New York Central....................14f(i
N. V„ N. H. ai Hartford.__ ____7/32
North American .............. ......... 16V«
North Americab Aviation_____18',;
Ohio o n  .......................... .......... 7H
Pacific Gas & Electric....™— 38S 
Packard Motors 3
Paramount-Pub .  IIU

C, Penney Co_____________  83S
Pennsylvania R . R .___________ 34
people* O 0 5 ....... ---------- ««4
Phelps Dodge . . . .  32>i
phlillps Petroleum________ ___ 37',I
Plilsbury Flour......................No sales
Pitts Screw tc Bolt............. ....... 6’4
Public Service of N. J ......... ....... 39'4
Pullman .......  37
Pure Oil .........../:.................. .....  8
Radio Corp. of America_____  4‘i

1 OU . 
1 Can .

.  32^ 
- 5H 
-37%

.  17%

IntemaUonal Tel. i t  Te’f.— ............ .
.No sales

Kansas City Southern._____Mo sales
Kennecott.Oopper___________ 34%
Kresge ______________________ 2«T4
Liggett A  Myers B----------96\i

Radio Keith Qrpheum
Rco Motor ..............
Rcpubllc Steel .......
Reynolds ToboccQ B 
Senrs Roebuck
Shell Union O i l _____________
Simmons Co. .
Socony Vacuum ____________
Southern Pacific ....................10
Southern Railway .
Sperry Corporation

... 3S' 

.  IH 
21 
33% 
75S 
U S  

_  ,19\

13H

... - d*»»loptn»i__________ . . . . ____...
ord bl(b In toatiaco e( »i«I producwl. 

"'ow Jonaa prallinlnary ckain* auxk a>
-.J»ai Induttrlal 12».08. up 0.01: ra 
2>.4». op O.OZ: utility 20.11. off O.IB. an

(ha itnallaat toUl tinea laal H«^t,-lt a 
eomparxl TlOi <10.000 In tha pratloua fl' 
hour iaatlon Friday. Curb aloek aala* «i 
84.000 >ham atalnat 09.000 yrlday.

LONDON BAR SILVER
LONDON—Spot bar allrar wa« quotad 
. n  ft/ie pane* an oune* today 
ret at }lu MAM. op 2/IS pennr 

Tha Bank-of Kniland malnulnad Ita sold 
boylnt prka ai US ahlllint* par

Standard Brazxls ......__________
Standard Oas St Qectrlo______1
Standard OU of California _ _  IBK
Standard Oil of In d ia n a___ 37^
Standard Oil of New Jersey „  34!i
Studebaker ___________________  7?4
Sunshine Mines ..._ ._________ 8H
Swift de Co................................. 33'A
Texas Corporation ____________38'.4
-  taa Quit .................... ............37H

.. 40^

Texas C 
Texas iSe Pacific C. & O. _
Timken Roller Bearing.....
Transamerka .................. .
Union Carbide.............. ........67*4
Union PacUlc .........
United Aircraft O P __________40T4
United Corporation _
United rru it ........ ..
United Oas Im p.........
Uhile9~fital« Rubbe:
United States Steel .
Warner Brothers ....
Western Uni - 3 m  

- a m  
- 99H

WesUngbouse Air Brake .
Westlnghouse Ele«trto ___
P. W. Woolworth ...... ....... 33H
Worthington Pump ________ No sales

s . Y. CURB STOCKS
Am. Locomotive t i Train ....... 12H
American Super Power ..........3/16
Associated Gas A ____
Braaillon Tr. ......... .......

._:Nosales 
4H

Crocker Wheeler .................No sales
Electric Bond & Share — .....  3%
Ford Motor, Limited _____ No sales
Gulf O il Pennsylvania ...........32^
HecU ............. ........ -------No salts
Humble Oil ...... I........ Ml*

k Mining . ..Nosalt

United Gas C o ^ r a t lo n _____
United Light <b Power A .............. .

lutUlUes Power it  Light ...Nosalea

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

AIM Tunatl .........
lllnibam Ualala--

....
Ulaylon (illvar .... 
Cok>rado Con..... .
Cumblnod HmU .
Croff .............. —
Kaat Bundard — .
B. Tin Coal. ---
I'laat Uuh ......
Kuralia Bullion ...
tUiraka l.ily Con. 
ĥ uraka Mlnaa ......

Aakad

■.041i

.  21

= :  :l!g 
.001.,

;oM4

_*hl TInUa -----

Mtn. Cll/'tippar"-.
. II

Naw t)ulnay —  
North Lily 
Nor. tHanOard .

--------  .o»',4

l‘>rk NaUon . .. 
Park Pramltr . 
l-ark Uuh

...... let Canlial ....
Tintla lM.l 
‘ Uitlo MUndard ..

Walkar Mlnlat 
Wllbart

I POTATOES 
o ---------------------

CHICAGO roTATOBt 
CIIIOAUO-Waatliar eluuilr. tamparatur* 

II. HhlpOMnla 111, arrlialt I4H. traak 111, 
dinrtod 1*. Old alwli iui'I’IIm  bMtvy, d«< 
•and vary llaht. nariift auii.

Ids. Huaaat Uurbank.. 1 ear II.IIU . I 
«*M 11.10, S aar« ll .t li II. H. No. t  uraa> 
tleallr IrM froai CMU, 1 car l l . im i  I mi 
fair qualllf Il4t| I car unwuhad ll.tlM .

‘ M<Clui«*'. M aalaa. Nab. B»a<
Tilunpka. I aara II.U i I cat M>b«d 11.10. 
Mina, and N. I>*k. Kad rlrar vallay 
bUra, I tar* tt par aant U. S. No. 1 quaU 
Ity |l 1 I  «ar* U. B. No. 1 Ma i lato aAtur> 
day I aar II Mr arat U. H. Na. > auallur 
OlUai Early Ohio*. I ear 10 par a«il if.

w v . r w i i - . i r r . ’.'S K i.r !

S A ' J S . V ' * - ' ■" *“ • ■ •“
Naw (toek, ao aalai atrMt Mlaa, Fto. 

Blia* Triuapba, 11,11 to II.H. .

CatOAQO ONIONS

s s i - s i - r
Hlak. ralUwa Ik  b

• l. l l to 11.41. 
lad. witlia* 1141.
Oala. twoH epaalah Il4 t to II4S.

^ B U tm t , EGGi~r

a to Ski Hlak. whlM

Local Markets

Buying Prices

Soft

8oi?^
lar q»oUd|. 

(Ona dealar auuti^i!

OTIIKH URAlNS

Oau ...........-.............
lOaa daalar quotad). 

Barla* ........................

(Ona dMiar guotad).

(On* daalar quoladi.

.. I ........ .........M.IO
 ̂ I -- -----M.OO

ll ona out o< markat).

lOna iltalar ituol«<l|. 
Plntoa . ..

li.'our daalari quulad l
kalj.
ui-...'

on. out of aat- 

.11.10

t<niill rr< 
Hmall ra< 

(Two A 
quolad on

i.ivk riiui.Tur
Ĉ lorod bant, orar 4 Iba.............. ........ .
Oolorwl hana. undar 4 Iba......... ..........I*
L«|horn hana, evar lU  lha,
iMhorn bant, undar Iba..... .....
CoJorad loa>(*r>, n>ar 4 lU.......... ........
Colortd fryan. 1% to 4 Iba.............IK

a s i ;

Sraa! IM ^n^ 
SSS ill ^

S IK S R E G IS IE II
i E G U U R C L I l

NEW TOBX, Jan. IT (irF)-Steeka 
tnada an Irragnlar adraoeo la lltht Umdin* 
today.

Bp«ial laauaa rantad batwaan loaaa* o( 
I polBU and taloa of mor* than I poioU. 
Rallread and railroad aqslpnaBt laiua* 
lad aararal atrunc ipota.
Southarn Paelfle fraturad in Tolunawilh 

Uia prl«a boldinv at tha pmlou* eW . 
Small aalna w«ra notad In moat otbar car
rier laauaa, whieb rMpondad to larorabla 
aarnlnta raport*.

AutomobUa UaUM buab baU tMr 
TIra tharn alippod back allibtly.

AIIImI Chemical tajnad mora thj... . 
polnta and <Iu Poat nwr* than a poinL

Boainf AlrpUoa WM a«ti»* and tbowad
■mall Bdranc*,
Sararal prvfarrad ntilitr atoeka loat mon 

.laD a point. Includlnt Commonwnltk J 
Soulharn and United C u Inprovaaiant 
Utility eonmon aloeka war* atMdy.

o ^ r  tharaa aliDi^ o(( allthtly.
MoTia I.-...................
SItali did littU mor* 

■rn. Labor dfrffcuIUaa I
hold lhair

ntller*
Mf»« r,

V.'Y.:'{. a.^at'lo'H "te i« : TMUni’frfc'b
rafinarr It to IzU ; Uka d*llTar«l II. 

Tin: Spot UnlU M.<9.
Lead: New York B.IO to (.11; Eaat 

UkiU t.».
Zlhei New York 7.14; Eaat SU Leub 

141.
Aluminum, vlralni IT.
AntltDony, Araarleani 14.
PUtlBum. dollan par cuneai
QuickiiWar. dollar* p*r f

‘l^ncitan, twwdarad. dollara p«r lb. c 
I I  to 99 par emtt 2.U to S.SOK.

WolframlU. Chlneae, dollara par uni 
. per cant inaullle eontont. duty paldi 2 
to 2IN.

m w E A R t y

Draft Rejects 
For ldah6 Set 
9th Area Low

Twin Falls draft board officials 
(and presumably' those of other 
boards In Magic Valley) were beam
ing today.

Reason: Draft botrd No. 1 office 
here was advised thsit Idaho's young 
men are the best physically In the 
ninth corps area.

Capt J . H. Seaver, Jr.. chief clerk, 
.as Informed by Dr. Richard D. 

Simonton, sUte medical officer for 
selective service, that Idaho has had 
fewer rejections a t the draft Indue- 
tlon centers than any other state.

Montana has the next lowest per- 
cenUge of rejections for physical 
disabilities.

The Idaho turn-downs for physl. 
cal reasons showed the extremely 
low percentage of .0333, Capt. Beaver 
was advised. Montana had five per 
cent. Nevada and Oregon showed 1* 
per cent; Utah nearly 13; Washing
ton lOH; California (m . Average 
for the ninth corps area was 7V4 per 
cent.

TTie word from Dr. Simonton told 
board members here that teeth and 
eyesight dlsabUlUes were the chief 
causes for physical rejection. Ida
ho's favorable ranking was termed 
Indicative of a high standard of 
physical condition plus the fact that 
examining physlciana are ellmlnaU 
Ing tha men who obviously couldn't 
pa.« physical examination at Induc
tion stations.; -

Reds Warn China 
Against Killing 

Soviet Soldiers
MOSCO.W, Jan. 37 (UJO -  The 

newspaper Pravda warned today 
that further fighting between Com
munist troops and Kuomlntang 
troops In China would "mean 
spreading the civil war which would 
only weaken China.**

Tha newspaper published an ex
tensive account o f fighting between 
the Communist 4th route army in 
C^lna and Kuomlntang troops and 
asserted the 4th anny .Jisd been 
practically wiped out.

Pravda asserted the Chinese war 
ministry had explained its action 
grounds of insubordination 1 
quoted representatives of the 4th 
army.as claiming the action was 
motlvBted_.by._“narrow party con
siderations oo part pt Kuomlntang 
genet

M V A L  SEEN
WABHINGTON. Jftn. 37 (UJ9 — 

Speaker. Sam Rayburn and Majority 
Leader John W. McCormack pre
dicted today that when the house 
roll Is called on passage of the bill 
to aid Britain, votes for the measure 
“will be overwhelming.’’.

McCormack, co-sponsor of the bill, 
said he would be "disappointed” if 
the measure were not reported In 
sufficient time for the house to take 
It up next Monday. "Reasonable de
bate'' In the house and consideration 
of amendments should not require 
more than a week, he sold:

On this basU, the bUl would be 
put to iU test in  the house the last 
! next week.

Rayburn said the bill's proposed 
delegation of broad powers to Presi
dent Roosevelt was ‘’necessary" to 
get the Job of furnishing effective 
aid to Brllblh done efficlenUy. ........

BARTON SEEN 
SIMPSON’S POST

NEW YORK, Jan. 37 W.D—Former 
Rep. Bruce Barton and Slate Sen. 
nedeno R. Coudert, Jr., were men
tioned today as possible Republican 
candidates to succeed Rep. Kenneth 
F. Simpson, who died Saturday 
night.

Simpson, 45, had served 33 days.ln 
congress.*^ which he was elected la 
November after being chairman of 
the New York county Republlean 
committee for six yean.

Under the election law, the 
ey must be filled at a special elec
tion called by Uia gwemor.

Funeral services for Simpson will 
be held tomorrow from fit. James 
Protestant Erplacopal church with 
burial In the family plot at Huds<n. 
N. Y.

At Washington the house adjourn
ed today out of respect for BImpeon.

WASHINGTON. Jan . 37 (U.PJ-’The 

senate, by voice vote, passed and 

sent to the White House today 
1300.000.000 authorUaUon bill for 
strengthening ■ the fleet's anti
aircraft protection on the basis of 
lessons learned in the European 
war.

Senate action came within 4S m in
utes after its naval affairs commit
tee bad reported the measure unan
imously.

Committee Chairman Da^ld I. 
Walsh announced he would move to 
take up at the next session of the 
senate another authorization bill of 
tOO0.OOOXlOO for construcUon of 400 
small boats and expansion of ship
yard and ordnance faclUUes,

The house passed the bills last 
week. They do not carry actual 
funds, which must be provided later.

The senate al.so passed unani
mously and sent to the White House 
for President Roosevelt’s signature 
a Wll which will enable each mem- 

five. In- 
I to the
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I DENVER BEANS I

Markets at a Glance
tSSiSSnWiHl?' “*

VOSEMIIE BEARS 
SENT INTO EXILE

YOaEMITE, Calif, (UR)-Pocty- 
flv* msmbers of Uie bandit gang of 
bears which holds up tourlsia and 
raid camp site* in oearch of UdblU 
were deported dtiring Uie 1840 sea
son from Yoeemlte va li^ , Lawrenoe 
C.'Uerrlam, Yoeemlte national pwlt 

■ has revealed.
Ttie bears.were trapped, smeared

to other areas of the park. Most cC 
ttiem were released at Gin Flat new 
the new Tioga road. ' 

Redistribution of the beara In tha

bettsr, more natural l______ ____
the bears tiieniaelves. Merrlam aakt 

The bear popuUUon in Ycwe 
valley has inereased gradually _  
Ul recently as many as 40 have been

Merriam. eatd, U largely the result

......-....... 'n ie  national p « k  lerrtot
iQlUtutad ft bear feeding proghua 
ftl the lover end of Uie valley to 
p r o ^  eampen and lodge guegd 
b  the tipper raUey fwm d»predft< 
t t m  or the antmals.

VUltors peralstMl in Ignortm 
wtmlngs agabHt feeding bM n  
timm nudsldes. As n i a n j ^  
M  PWNM r«tulred hoepiui aH«i* 
M d  la  OQt m m  tot gashsi M (f 

from the ctevt <4 « u « M i

FORCES
<Pr*to ra«a Oa*>

to "setUe the China tocWent," a 
termination which might be brought 
twarer If Sorlet aJd to CSilna ahouM 
end.

Matsuoka also e^rtssed sympathy 
for the progrtm' of Mohandas K. 
Ohandl In India whkh he said 
should be given “moral encourage
ment."

At the same time the Japuese 
were preparing to start negotiations 
between ’n iallaod and Indo-Chlna 
for an end to their undeclared war. 
Ttie negoUatloDs, it  was suspected, 
may end inJncreaaed Japanese pow
er and presUge ln both countries as 
wen as In a grant to Thailand of 
the bulk of her territorial dem> ' 
on the French colony.

U,000'PriBet>crB Taken
In  Africa, the British reported 

that prisoners taken at ’Tobruk now 
exceed 35,000 and that 1,100 have 
been captured In the push into Eri
trea where Italian positions abound 
Agonist and Barentu were attack
ed.

No German move to aid Italy— 
beyond the dispatch of dive-bombing 
sqiudrons to Sicily and southern 
Italy—was yet apparent.

Some military observers felt the 
hour was too late for Germany to 

much from the Italian wreck
age in Africa. However, the p (^-  
blllty of a German move into French 
north Africa and particularly the 
base of Blierte, In Tunisia across the 
narrow SlcUy channel, persisted.

BRITISH CAPTORE 
ADDED PRISONERS
CAIRO. Jan. 37 <WJt)-TTje British 

middle east command reported today 
that Derations about Dema are

Mond^, Juraaiy 27,194|1

jS ocia i

. .  tatisfaetorUy" and that 
1;100 Italian prisoners have been 
Uken tn the new thrust IntoJSritrea.

The command reported the num
ber of praioners token at Tobruk 
had now exceeded 35,000, bringing 
the total It4ilian prisoners taken In 
Africa to approximately 100,000.

In  addition the British captured 
33 medium and 38 light tanks at' 
Tobruk, the communiQue revealed.

British forces were said bv the 
h ljn  command to be closing in now 
around Agordat, the important rail 
center on the line heading to Asmara 
and Massala, and Barentu, Just 
south of Agordat.

The Italians were said to have 
evaciytted Umm Hagar.

AVIATIOM, WILLS 
D1BCV68BA BY ML8&

Mrs. C-B. Lindscr aad Tom 41- 
worth w«r» speakers at the )iL.&  
and a  club meeting last week at 
the bom* of. Mi>rw.>^W. Parish. 
Mrs. Undsey n n  sn* InstAicUve 
talk on overseas U r tnuis^orUUoc. 
and Alworth discussed inheritance 
andwlUs.
^H n . MyrUe Griggs presided. Mrs. 

BiatUe -Vickers gave the Rural Fed- 
erattan report: Plans were made for 
the atmual winter picnic, sponsored 
by the federation, to be held Feb. 31.

Miss Rose Stein. Garnett, Kan., 
who to Tloltlng her aister, Mrs. Barry 
Bany. was a  guest. Refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Sadis Jackey. 
Mrs. Nora Hudson and Mrs. Pearl 
Parish.

«  w «
SUNSHINE CIRCLE 
COMMtTTEBS ANNOUNCED 

New committees for the Sunshine 
Circle club include Mrs. Leona Os
borne. Mrs. Ooldle mUmer, Mrs. 
Mildred Schweickhardt, sick com
mittee; Mrs. Cora McRlD, Mrs. 
Blanch Teasley and Mrs. Frances 
Webster, program; Mrs. EtU Claar, 
Mrs. Verna Hansen and Mrs. Maude 
Seal, ways and means; Mrs. Frank 
Krueger, reporter.

They were appointed when the 
club met last week at the home of 
Mrs. Maud Clark. New year books 
^ere distributed, and a vote of 
thanks was extended Miss LUUan 
Laubenljeim. Miss Webster and Miss 
Osborne for printing them. Mrs. 
Grace lAUbenhelm won the white 
e le p h a n t ,  contributed by Mrs. 
Pearly Iron. Mrs. Sears and Mrs. 
Eckert were guests of the club. Re
freshment* were served.

«  «  «
■PARTY o r  SEASON”
GIVEN BY SATTESLEEB 

A buffet table decorated la  the St. 
Patrick’s day theme; the rooms 
decked tn the Valentine motif, and 
four quartet tables featuring the 
season of the year, were featured at 
the "^arty of the seasons.*' ar
ranged recently by Mr. and Mrtf. 
Louis Batterlee. Jr.. for members of 
the K. T. Bridge, club sod their 
husbands.

•Easter. Fourth of July. Hallowe’en 
and Christmas symbols were used 
to decorate the Ubles. Gifts were 
napped  In  seasonal designs. At 
“bridge. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Jones aji4

ILL GET 
AIR PROTECTION IRON GUARDS TO 

FACE SENTENCE

Infant’s Rites
Graveside services for lAaxine Oil- 

..jan, infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Gilman. Were conducted 
Saturday at the Filer cemetery, with 
Rev. E. O. Shively. WendeU. w ' - 
of the Assembly of God church. . 
floiating. IntermA< w u  In charge 
of the Twin Falls mortuary.

BUCHAREST, Jan. 37 (U,P.)-Every 
Iron Guard who bore arms in last 
week's revolt faces a death sentence. 
It  was understood today, and all 
other partioipants in the uprising 
will be sent to prison.

Under orders of Gen. Ion Anton- 
«u the most drastic measure# were 

being taken today to roimd up all 
participants in the revolt.

Army detachments patrolled the 
streets of Bucharest, demanding 
Identification papers of persons on 
Uie streets and halting all auto
mobiles and busses. ---

On the Rumanian front/er specfaJ 
detachments were stationed at each 
custom-s house to watch for fleeing 
guard Is ts.

Horla Sima, dissident Iron Guard 
leader, was reported still at large 
and organising revolt In the prov
inces deiplte an offlciar Rumanian 
government announcement of his 
cspture,

Reports Sima was still at liberty 
came boUi direct from Bucharest, 
through the strict censorship and 
Berlin.

LRIVE ACROSS UBTA 
ROME, Jan. 37 <UJ?)-The Italian 

high command admitted today that 
British empire forces were driving 
straight a(;ross the Libyan plateau 
toward Benghasl as (ighUng was 
reported east and south of Dema, 
Italian base on the Libyan coast.

The JellyfUh has ita mouth at tJia 
end of a lopg proboscis, from which 
It buds off new Jellyfish.

Mn.~JUQn A lU lra won nonora. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Wood will enter
tain the group Feb. 7.

*
VALENTINE PARTY 
PLANNED BY CLUB-

Mountain View club will entertain 
at a Valentine party Feb. 14. at the 
Conunimity church. memt>er to 
bring a table, food, small gift for 
the white elephant auction, and a 
Valentine for exchange. Arrange
ments were made when the group 
met for a pot-luck dinner last week 
at the home of Mrs. Sam Gamble.

Mrs. Anna Green presided. Mrs. 
Ed DeMoss. Mrs. Loreen Smith, Mrs. 
Bob Nevln, Mrs. Charles Dip-llng and 
Miss Barbara Rayl were guests. Mrs. 
HatUe McC<v won the roU call prize 
and Mrs. Nevin and Mta. LetUe Al- 
bee won. the whUe elephants. Mis. 
J. W. McDoweU wlU be hostessto 
the group at the next regular meet
ing In February,

Prisoner Tryini 
To Secure $103

With $100 fine and cosU of «3 
still unpaid at itoon, WlUtom O. 
Lawhom. about N . Bden. was In 
Twin Falla county Jail after sen
tencing by JuaUco L. E. Ward. Kim
berly. on claim of driving while in
toxicated, 

lAwhom was attempting to raise 
Uie fine and costs, alnce a l 
al 30-doy Jail sentence Is t 
pended If the fine Is paid.

V. K. Darron. sUte poHce officer.

Russia Leans Toward Britain 

For Activity on halian Front
By J. W. T. MABON 

Unltwl rr«M War Expert 

Of apeclal significance U today's 
war comment by tha Russian army's 
official organ, the Red Btar. which 
emphasised the "immense" Increase 
in British strength slnoe lost Juna 
and the-ditflcultles ooofroatlng the 
axU powers, ‘n ie  poUoy of Btalln tn 
dealing with the present InUr- 
natlonal situation is adjusted t4 
mlUUry oondiUons and oerVilniy is 
loriuenoeu by suoh JudfmsaU as 
reach Ihe columns of the Red Star.

This publkiaUon through the war 
baa been strlally reaUstIo m  Its eom* 
m m t which to iindentood to ooJ
twiiLU rmlnliMM gf Wiiaytaw
- - - 'oommand. I t  to IndUferent to 

.......................................  I In
atum ptlo i to e MUee of

M leeto  Stall* Vlewvelat 

•Xliue, whso .UM Red M ar deotom 
ttte German

biUere HlUw cu t M M i  lh«
uSiSm.^

in the north African campaign, U 
indicates tlia majority of foreign ob
servers liave been surprised at the 
boldiieis ol UritUU strategy, lor they 
attached Httie slgniftoance (o start 
of tha north African offensive at 
8ldi Uarranl.

Tribnte te Brttala 
Tha estimate of the Red 0t«r that 

BrIUsh control of the MedlUrraneen 
may be hampered but oonnot be 
overcome by German Inlerventlon In 
the air. Is furiher tribute lo B r it i^ 'i 

ipetenoe to
That opinion Is borne out by dMUne 
In intensity of German air rtid i 
over tlie Mediterranean, dul prob
ably iwUt to heavy loasee anil lo 

Us Q v nu n

The opinion'of the Red Btar that 
one-third of Uie Italian a m »  liai 
been immobilised by the O r A  War 
shows ntissla’s realisation of .the 
major imporUnce ot the Albentgn 
nghtliig to the Fesetota. The ftvtber 
comment Uiat despite Ih li propor
tion of Italian fightlnf strength tbs 
Greeks retain the inlUkUre and are 
pushing the itaUans lo the sea showg 
Russia’s bpinlon of Xtatlui mUKiur?

NelUier Germany nor Italy can 
find any wUsfaotUm la  UUt UtM» 
•ovlet review ol Uit war. 
te indusnee ataUn bv 't t u  toUUa 
tarlgn dicutors oaanot "
M o m s  present f r u u  o ( , l

Audrey Parke to 
BecomeBride at 

Wedding Feb. 12 i
BURLB7. Jan. 96 <C«>eol»D-^t 

beautifully ^>pointed w t j
r e c e n t ly  at the home of-her' 
mother. M n . Ida Parke. Miss Audiey 
Parke revuled to a  group of her 
cloee friends the date of her ap- 
proMhlng marriage to Jule Peacock, 
eon of Ur. and Mrs.. George Peacock, 
Burtoy.

The guests were seated at .five . 
quartet tables centered with attrac
tive arrangemenU of pink and white 
sweet peas. At the cloee of the din
ner each guest was presented with a 
corsage to which was attached ft 
scroll teUtng of the coming wedding 
and giving F^b. 13 as the date. 
Bridge was played wth Mrs. E. Cor- 
rlne Terhime receiving high score 
prize.

Both the bride-to-be and Mr. Pea
cock graduated from Burley high 
school in 1933 and from the Uni
versity of Idaho. Moscow. In lOU. 
Miss Parke took a pre-medical' 
course and was employed at St. 

iQspltiU in Spokane, for one 
d as technician at the In

firmary at the University of Idaho 
for one year.'

Since returning to Burley she has 
been employed as medical technolo-. 
gist, for Dr. Charles, Terhune an (A  
more recently In that position at the*^ 
CotUge hosplUi.

Mr. Peacock was an outstanding 
track star In high school and at 
the, university, where he esUbllshed 
ai new broad jump record. He com- . 
pleted a course in business adminis
tration with a major In accounUng 
and since graduaUng from the uni-. 
verslty he has been associated with 
his father (n the Peacock Account
ing offices here.

«  ¥ *

Party Proceeds ,
.To Be Used for

Band Uniforms
HANSEN, Jan. 37 (SpecUl) — On 

Wednesday'evening, Jan. 39, the 
Friendship Sewing club to sponsor
ing a major benefit, card party. 
Fifty tables of playen are expected 
to do their p ^  toward raising funds 
for Ihe band sulU for the 90 mem
bers of the marching band of tha 
local high school.

Tickets for the affa ir«ent on sal*^ 
last week as a result of the c' ' 
intereat in  the Band Mothers’ B 
er club recently onianlsed.

An- attractive chair, doni 
the cause by a furniture company 
of Twin Falls, ./ill be auctioned off 
during the evening by a capabla 
auctioneer.

«  •  «

Volunteers Given 
Banquet at Buhl

BUHL, Jan. 37 (Spe(^)-Flve

t on sal*_^ 
le c lubW  
I’ BooetJ^

DNSMALILOANS
BOISE. Jan. 37 Regulation 
' small loans to provided for In a 

bill Introduced In the Idaho house 
of representatives by four spon
sors.
. The bill requires that pervons en

gaged In the buslneu of 'making 
loans of MOO or less shall secure a 
license frwn the state department of 
finance and post a bond lo 
good faith and performance.

According to the sponsors, the 
purpose of the bill'to to'curb the 
operation of so-called loan sharks 
who make Intereat chargu rar ' 
from 100 per cent, where the . 
to alight, to as high as 1X 10 per eent 
in extreme cases.

niese high percentages are eol. 
leoted, the sponsors said, by 1 
manipulation of installment pay
ments and compound charges.

Due to the fact that it to neces
sary to make the rates attractive 
to legitimate financial institutions, 
the bill would ' '
for small loans at I  per cen; per 
month and permit a $1 service
charge.

I t  would prohibit salary buying 
and forbid oonfessions of Judgment. 
The intereat chargee could be made 
only on the unpaid balance and the 
tntereet could not be compounded.

All operations would be under tha 
commissioner ot finance snd he 
would be empowered to hold hear
ings and m*ke examinaUons where 
it was believed necesury. He woukl 
also havs the power to revoke licen
ses for cause.

1 the <:
for this section were honored guests 
at a banquet at the Mercer cafe, fol
lowed by a program and special In
duction services in the high school 
auditorium Wednesday evening.

Places at the banquet were marked 
for the volunteers, William Ernest 
Baughman, Buhl, route 4; Donald D. 
Stutsman, Filer; Theodore - Ray 
Deari, Filer; Clifford George Ander- 
■su). Buhl, and BaU Kahout, Buhl. 
Other honored guests Included herfds 
of the local service olubf. and the 
five members of the draft board.

Gan L. Thompson, chairman of 
lha local draft board. commen( 
the boys for their voluntaiy enll 
ment and members of the local or-M 
ganizatlons represented spoke brie flj^  
during the program, which' carried

solos, ”1 Am an American" and “God 
B leu America."

Following th^ banquet a commu
nity meeting was held at the high

chaplain. Rev. J . A. Howard, pastor 
of the Presbyterian church, opened 
Ihe proipvm with prayer,

"Loyal Servloe for the Community 
and the Country’' was the subject of 
the address given by J . Hadley 
Barker. Other speakers on. the pro
gram were superintendent of sohools, 
George Ukeness, and Les Nelson.

Mr. Thompson presented an tn- 
duoUon service for the vohinteea^ 
and atopolnted Clifford AnderscD oW  
fleer In charge, and gave him their 
transportation and expense fund.

Al Amos took the men to Twin 
Fslto Thunfiiay morning and they 
left for Boise, where they were offi
cially Inducted into the arqiy in the 
afternoon.

Twin Falls Woman 
Is Taken by Death

Mrs. Ohsrlotte Koehler. 404 Fourth 
avenue, north, died Sunday at S:M 
a,^m. at her home.
' ^ e  body resU at the Rsynolds 

funeral home, pending funeral ar
rangements.

The oonsUtuent elements of a 
tOQ.pound human twdy would be 
vorth about one dollar at market

PUBLIC SALE
' Thursday, January 30th

rtb e( tb e la n  porti at lbs end ef Mapto etiH mile nertb e( th e la ll at lbs end ef Mapto street east Twia

^  S A L i  S T A R T S  A T  11 O ’C L O C K
L«M b Served by MetbedUt Lu^tos' Clrele Ne. I  

-BecMsrerveer beallb am <ttllUng fam ing  and win esU Ihe redow- 

ttn at pafeUe OMUeai
4 UBAO BORiVB — 1 b»y mare, I  years eld. fealod Jaly Ul. 
welgM ISM> 1 bUek ge^og, smtwlb meuth, weight 140«t 1 bloek 
geWng, saMelb Meitb. wetgbt I W i  1 bay m an, 
welgbl ISN.
•  UEAO CATTLB I  JerMy eew. I  yean eld, sill 
eew. 4 years eld. mllklagi I  yellew eew, B years eld. .
Jereey. t  y e m  eM. aUUagi 1 red heifer, U  months 
eair,
Maebtaery ^  I  f*M risniaU iraeter W  rebber. I  tS’̂ e ede  Breib 

-------------------- ri l .P B fe e tA O
eemblaei 1 Ne, I  CU»»er reeUanert 1 ,Oliver •  feel newer, wide 
wbeel; 1 J . L  Osm B-wv P*«w wllb berse and tmoter blleht 1 
Deere beet M d  beM eelMnler wllb BeU 4-rMr ettlteri 1 Mellite 

eiHlvMert 11*feei beiee dies barrewi B B-seeile« w»ed b a ^  
r m i  8 f-(eet le ta i Deere graia blndeni t  eelery M d  MM best 
1 r«bb«r llred wagea oad nek i milk eaast I  seU M  week bamsss. 
M tra eeBani MMl etber erUetse ti|e n n m m  te i —tie* I  Melettg 
ereMi 'eepenitert 1 ll-toeh walking pie*.

B, a  W A I M K  AwMsneer B. ■. BAAO, CIsrti

A
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Complete furnace repair service is offered in your Business Direiii
WA N T  AD  RATES

- < - PubUoAtlon ta both Um .’

NKWt ANDTDIBk 

BftMd m  Cort*rw>W«rf

l iK f .......... .....................
8 d*y«__4« per word p«r d«y
6 days------ 3c per word

■per day

A  mtalmum of tea wocdi ti requlnd 
ta uur OB* ctoriftert »<L n w *  n tM  

the wmblaed drouUUotu of 
Um 2q«m and tb*’nmw-"
T«nn« for «U cl&Bined kd« .

OABB

COMPLETfc COVEBAGE 
AT ONE COST
IH T m N  FALLS 

PROKB a  or sa FOR ADTAXZR 

m  JEROMS 
Le«Ts A4a K  A  W Root B««r 

d e a d l in e s  
for Imertlon In th i Ni(Vi 

6 p. m.
V«r liuarUon In Use Ttme* 

11a.m.

T h li p»‘per luhicrlbes to tb t c«.e of 
«tbic« o! U\« AsKWli-Uoa «t N«vi- 

..j»per ClMtUled AdverlUln* Mm- 
i« « n  *dA n te n n  ttia rtgbt to edit 
or reject u i ;  clusttled tdm tls ln i. 
•■Blind Ada- carrylnt •  • Itoe *  
box number iire s t r l ^  oooHdentlU 
and no InXomtUoQ c u  bo f i n s  in 
resard to the advertUer.
Errors ahould b® reported imme^- 
ately. No ailowance wUl be made for 
mere ttiaa one lnoorr«ct tmerUw.

GOOD THING8 TO EAT

HAV. polatoea and carrota 1 «  «al®. 
Phone 01M-J4.

COLD « to r««  apple*, bushd n  
track toad, Brown’a Or«haid. M en

ALL Idndi of aeafood. HonS'inade 
kraut PubUo Market

DEUCIOUB apple* at Br«nt*i. Truck 
rates. Pbooa^^barly . HH4,

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

/  -■ NEW eU sm  opentng In beauty cul- 
^  ture. Earn part V^ti&n-«l{«r Um- 
W  ited. 8p«>lalty Beauty BchooL

-WA«ON«rlrtftxiOITftif v c ic iw  iKvmr̂ m wh» 
lor tbouBaada of ttenopapnai 
and acooununts. Enroll now. Twin 
FaU* ButlneM unlTertlty.

LOST AND FOUND

Loerr: Lady'« black wool-lined glove 
' near Idaho Power. Phone 115.

L08TT Lady^ gold band weddtaf 
ring. Reward. Phone 610.

L08T - L « ly ‘8 black leather purae. 
Liberal reward. Mra. E. B. John- 
SOD. Phone 1S19.

LOST—One black and one brown 
portfolio during Ohrtjtm a week. 
WUllanu Tractor Company.

P E R S O N A L S

UOTOW8T»1 - PaaMnteml - 
expeaiet. Travel Bureau, Sn Van 
Buren. PboM 324a.

BEAUTY SHOPS

PERIiANSNTS. «1J0 up. Work 
guaranteed. Dlckard'« Beauty 

. e h ^  Hiooe im .

UM. M.00 permanenU H 
price. 141S Kimberly road. Phone 
1147. M n . Beamer.

M R a  NEBLEY'S epeolaUr tS.OO. M.OO 
oil wavee, half prtce. Ayrea Bar
ber Shop. aSO Main NorUj. Phone

Is your

fu rn a c e

in

heating order?

Eliminate

wasted fuel
a cold house

extra work

by calling a heating expert 

today for a mid-winter checkup.

Consult your 

Business and Professional 

Directory

UVESTOCK FOB SALB

WE have aeveral good bone^ 
well broke and young. AIm  nateh- 
ed team*. McVey'i.

TH m T y horBct and mules. Well- 
matched teami. 4  south. East Five 
PolnU. Carl Woolley.

TRAILER houae for aheep camp. 
Can be pulled with team. Arrtnff- 
ton’s Cabins.

OtTERNSEY tprlnffer cow. with sec
ond calf. One Eait, llirea K6rtb 
Kimberly, a  B. Wren.

rO R  BALE OR TRADE->1W broke 
hcrses, weight 1400-1700; lot# of 
matched .team*. Hughes Smith, 
back of Hollenbeck Sales. ‘

p o u l t r y

UVESTOCK—POULTRY
w anted  '

m OBEST  price* paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeyi. Indep«nd' 
ant Meat company.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

80 north side, (ix room plaster^, 
$3300: seven room modem house. 
Ninth E u t, »3SOO. Phone 174B-J.

WANTED TO BUY

BATTERIES, cotton rags, iron tod  
mixed metaif. See Jvnk
Hous«.

W E WILL pay good prices on your 
hides, pelts'and furs. Idaho Junk 
Bouse.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALB

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

ROOM AND BOARD

FURNISHED ROOMS

^^CWLT furnished room adjoining 
bath. Reasonable. Close - In. 
Phone 1657.

NICELY furnished. Steam heat 443 
Becood Avenue North. P h o n e  
3 1 »- W .............................

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

NEWLY decorated two rooms, 313 
Elm. Inquire 137 Ash SL

FIVE rooms, modem, cement base
ment,. laundry room, furnace, 
porch, garage, garden. 1138 Fifth 
east. Fhnne 0187-R3.

FURNISHED HOUSES

W a n t e d TO RENT OR 
LEASE.

40 TO ISO acres; have equipment 
and finance. Would pay cash for 
40. Boi 33, News-TUnes.

SITUATIONS WANTED

RESP0N8IBLB party wishes to rent 
four or five room unfurnished 
home, well located. Sox 40, Newa- 
Tltftos.

EXPERIENCED woman wants cook
ing on ranch, 383 Third avenue 

south.

HELP WANTED—WOMEN

NEAT, mlddleaged >

HELP WANTED—MEN

TWO young men. Experience not ne< 
cessary. Rlchardaon's Cleaners, 
back of poat office.

Eamlnga average W  weekly ai 
up. 177 Liberty, Winona. Ulnn.

SXPERIENOED y o u n g  married 
farm hand with trailer house. 
Write R . H. Kohntopp, Route I, 
Filer.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR BALE; Bervloe i

FOR SALB: 8to«k of World's Prod
ucts on neat eounUr cards. Good 
profit 00 sale*. Inquire IM Jeffer
son.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

TWO rooms, grtnind floor, private 
entrance. Close In. Adults. Reaeon- 
fchle; 4 «  Mata West.

APARTMENT a l the Cottage apart
ments. Inquire at C a l i f o r n i a  
• p u j n m u ,  MO ■wuM .n in ia  
north.

»O D ll rooms, modem, stoker heat. 
Aduitg. lUffwwee. 6U Third eas^

' MODERN four'rMma. Heat. hoTiir 
ter, M #«i. Adulta, Phone 838.

rtm N fSHEO  Bodem ftpartoninL 
Private wtranofc^ 141t lu m b S ;

n m a  rocn^^prln ie  teth, itaam 
ov*etttf/ed fumilUN, n a n .

REAL ESTATE wIlNTED

160 ACRES. 4-rbom house, deep well, 
family orchard. Only 130 per acre, 

eo acrea. BtnaU Improvement. »35 
per acre.

40 acres. In  alfalfa, r  real bargain. 
835 per acre.

Easy Terms 
0. A. ROBINSON

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

FIFTEEN acres with buildings, near 
BuhL Reasonable cash reivt. 831 
Main West

RENT: Good 40 for cash. Bale: 30 
acre tract, close In. Roberts and 
Henson. Phone 563.

WANTED: Your discs to sharpen 
and your repair work. Krengel's 
shop. .

MOWING machine, cultivator, plow, 
set of harness, collars. T in  South, 
U East, East Five Points.

HAY, GRAIN, FEED

CHRSE cuttings, stack or t 
Scales. E. J. Malone. 0396-R3.

CUSTOM ORINDINO 
1-9 ton Bo cwt; over 3. 7a Hay chop

ping. Knife Uaohtne. Ployd UlUer. 
hler. Ph. 73JS-calls off grinding.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

GOOD four-wheel trailer, tack, 18- 
Ineh wheeU and tires. 833. 809 
Pine s tm t

UODERN •trailer wagons for feed 
lots, camps and oommUsarlea. BuUt 
to take i l l  See them a t Jerefae 
Auto Part*- il Jerome.

TRAILER house, fully equipped; 
priced to uU l Can be seen att«T 
1 p. m. comer of Sixth street south 
and Main.

.AUTO PARTS—TIRES

OOODRICH tires, batteries, aooea- 
BOTlcs. Make your own terms. Auto 
Service Center. 144 Second Street 
East

AtTTO and tntck parts, old or late 
models — bodies, doors, frames, 
fe n d e ^g la u  anB'lota of different 
parts. Save on repairs and see 
Jerome Auto Parts. Phone 41. Jer
ome.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD B y  WinUm F c rg tu o a

C a n  v o u  m a m e  t h e s e  
s o m c t  t i t l e s o

r r ~ " ” — ^

400-cmCK electric brooder, used 
one year. Three east Washli
school Herron.

COARD against those mld-wlnter 
colds. Have Moon's replace that 
broken window or door glasa today.

WILPOBD‘B three-roller mill. Size 
1-13 inch. Good condlUOn. W. A. 

Phona &9-J3, ---

Am F l i  SEEKS 
E M P lO y E S e E

Prepared (o -hire qualified men 

oa-the 'spot,’' according to a  telegcaia 

received today by W. CUude W il
liams. manager of the local office 

of the Idaho state empktyment »et- 

vlce, a representative of the Boeing 

Aircraft company. Seattle, will be In 

'Twin Falls Tuesday In search of 

experienced and qualified machinists 

and tool dle-makers.
Williams s&ld that the represent

ative will interview all applicants 
starting at 1 p. m. tomorrow at the 
employment office, located at 130 
Second street eu t In the Rogerson 
hotel building.

Interested men are wged to report 
at the employment Office at any 
hour Tuesday prior to 1 p. m. In 
order that preliminary interviews

NEW M. D. electric two-unit roUk- 
Ing machine. Charles Fancher, 
two miles norih Hagerman.

AUTO glass. canvM, e a s m  r«pair- 
tng. Thomets Top and Bedjr 
Works

FOR BALE: Metal roofing, galvan- 
lied sheet Iron, reinforcing steel, 
structural steel and bar Iron. 
Krengel's Hardware.

HOFFMAN 6A stesm press with 
boUer; Natlonsl cash register; 
NORRIS sale. Priced low for <inkk' 
sale. Tailor shop. Buhl, Idaba

SALVAGE goods: Army q u l l t a .  
bl&nlieVs, underwear, gloves, CMD- 
modlty sacks, t«nt« and tArps, 
Idaho Junk House.

BILK dressn lOo; shoes 35c; hats 
3&c; suits 83.00. Outfit family of 1 
for 84.00. Hundreds of bargains for 
everyone. Send card for free cata
log. Progressive. Sales, 307-EE, 
ThaUord Ave„ Brooklyn, N. V.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

MOLASSES MXXINO 
and FEED Q R lN inN O  

MORELAND M ILUNO  BERVICE 
Ph. 318. Filer. Ph. calls off grinding'

REAL ESTATE LOANS

FARM and city loans. Northern U le 
insurance company—Fred Bates, 
Phone 1378.

REFINANCE y« ir present loan save 
money, l^w  lat«reit>-long terms 
Nauooal P a m  Loan Office. Twin 
FaUi.

FARM AND OTTY LOANS 
see PEAVEY-TABER CO. 

Best rates and termsi 
Fire aod automobile insurance.

HOMES FOR SALE

REMODELED apartments. Good in- 
cotae. Reasonable. 137 Ninth ave
nue north, 1J76-W

J D v r  being finished—New, modem 
live room liooae, t i l  Taylor. FuU 
basement, fumaee, stoker,' hot 
water heater, hardwood floors, 
bullt'lns, kitchen cablneU. fire
place and garage. Terms. B. A. 
Moon, owner.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

8 TO 7 room modem house, base
ment. Close In. Bubstantlal dowil 
payment. Box 33 News-Tlmos,

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALB

O R  TRADE—M  acres, close In; dl, 
reot from owner. Box 10, News' 
Times.

D ACRES, inbdem flve^oom house; 
olOMln. Wlll.trade for Twin Falls 
residence. Box 30, News-Tlmee.

A O lU n  improved. Olx room 
house, full b«eement 1 East, '

. South Hagerman, J . T. Penfoldi

•0 ACflB farm home. Oood land, 
•  splendid buUdlngi, On paved road 

« miles from Twin Palls. IlftO per 
Mr*. Real Irargain for quiek «o- 
Uqa. 0. A, Roblnaon.

FKDBRALIAND- 
. . BANK FARM 
110 A„ H ml, south, of Buhl, rsill 

« » («r n g h i IM  MTM crop tod

gsr«B?.,!ru.isa Sf

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

80 YOUNG White faced ewes, half 
Iwnbwl out. Amos Howard, 3133-J.

DURHAM Bprlnger cow. fat butcher- 
erlng hog. Phone 78J;5 Filer.

GUARANTEED used sewing ma- 
cl'.mes. Priced to sell, 831 Main 
•West.

RECONDITIONED s e w in g  
chines, IB.OO and 810.00. Blnger 

^ Sewing Machine Company,

RADIO AND MUSIC

Tints week only>-flfteen used rsdlos 
nt your own price. Inventory clear
ance I 0. c . Anderson Co.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

craft oo*npany representative
• I.

jn ly  experienced machinists and 
tool dle-makers need apply." WU- 
llama said this allemoon. **rbese 
are the only personf who Srtll be 
Interviewed and othen will be wast
ing their time as well as the time 
of the Boeing representative."

■The search for experienced men 
Is being made In connection with 
the national defense program.

D IP P E R E N JT  
.IM  W M IC H  A  P E R S O M  

C A N  B B  -

FlLElR

for the FUer P.-TJL p n g ru n  ttUa ’ . 
m n lB g  tod  armcuacw-IIW. I t o  
Sapke, iAbU6-b«*lth'nun«, «B I &---■■? 
»  guest and win ipM k m  Dsp 
With Tiie oouaty PtiUle E m IUi  
Nutm.” ifa i. Ray HeisF. dlf- 
trlct P.-TA. presldeflt « m  be »  
guest and spestker aad M n. Karleen ' 
Deavto will present eerar*! papih to '  - 
readings.

Ura. O. J . ChUds eaterUtoed ttio 
Maroa Bridge club at »  dessert 
luachSGD Huirsday wUb Mis.- Xk O . -— 
Hill. M n . J . B. Brennan. U n . p .  a  
Davis, Mrs., LynnvUle B ro im '*o d  - 
Mra. G. W. Potter as additknal 
guests. Mrs. HIU received the h l ^  
prise for guesta.

Mrs. Mary Kelly, who has been 
seriously lU at the home gf her aU> 
ter. M n . Peter Ertcsoo, left Wed
nesday bor train oo a stretcher for 
Los Angeles, where her daughter «U1 
take care of her.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blkae 
a second dinner aod plnochje party 
Wednesday ?venlng for «  rieet*.
'Hie dinner was served buffet si^le. 
Prises for cards went to M>i^O. 
Lancaster and Luther Pierce fer 
high scores and Mrs. Luther Pleree 
and Clifford Johnson ^ I v e d  coo- 
solatlon prises.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Oarlsoo gave

ANSWER: 1. Tales from Vienna Woods; S. Madam Will D iup Her 
Bhawl; r  Sunrise Serenade; 4. Bt. Louto Blues.

A person can be hungry for fat, carbohydrate, protein, salt and 
water.

BUHL

Gan L. Thompson, chairman of 
t2ie Twin Falls draft district No. 3 
(Buhl), received a telegram Wednes- 
day evening calling for 30 more men 
— ~ him To'

JEEQME

Bailu and lUatmea
IUi-W.ll. t u  lU IS  ff . n ig iia US.

M»lIonr. t u  Miuo north, rtw o . IW B

Blei/ete Sates & Service
BU.81D0 o lC U X t.

Chiropraeton
Dr. W rU l. I l l  IM  A n . K. Pn. U77.

Coal and Wood

Money to Loan

AUTO LOANS
Rellnance your present contxacV—

W E S tS T  r iN A N O E “ c t t '
LOCAL COMPANY

a  Jon ij for loans on hnnes. Room 
8 Bank dt ‘Trust Bldg. Ph, 3041,

PHONE f  
for Aberdeen coal, movlni and 

Uaiufsr. MeOoy Coal A TrMsfer.

Floor Sandlna
R M  n u i u .  m  u n u t .  Ph. 19W-J.

Iiuftrance
Pot Flra and Casualty Insurance. 

Bursty and Fidelity Bonds, see 
Swim investment Oo. Baugh Vldg.

Job Printtng

QUAtiTY JOB PRINTING

n i i i a  uS 'n iw a  
oowanom numuo o<n

KeyShopt
oirotmr u i  l u i n  e.

ao iiu i. l u r  w o p - iH  tM  • k m i

Monty h U m

SAIiARVLOANB

$25 to $1000
ON YOUR CAR

UP TO 18 M ONTBi TO REPAIf

MIm  Stella Winchester. weU 
known Idahoan and pioneer of 
Jerome, recently submitted to an 
appendectomy at the St. ValenUne's 
hosplUl In WendelL According to 
reporU Wednesday by frlenda,T4Hs 
Winchester was getting along as well 
as could be expected.

Mrs. Ros.) Lind and two dsugh- 
ters, Maxine and Phyllis, and Alfred 
McLaughlin. Spearflsh, S. D.. have 
been house guests here at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Potter. Mr. 
Potter and Mrs. Lind were cIm s- 
mates in elemcnUry school.

N. A. flpoffard for several years 
manager of tha Wall and Rawlings 
store of Jerome, has resigned his 
position here. -As yet hU plsns are 
not decided upon for the future. 
Mr. -Spofford will be succeeded by 
Kenheth Chldester. Buhl, who was 
formerly employed at Buhl W and 
R  atare.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor O. Peterson 
announce the blrCh of « daughter, 
bom Jan. 16 at the St. ValenUne's 
hosplUl, Wendell..

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Meuser have 
announced the . marriage of their 
daughUr, Miss Pe EtU Meuser. to 
Paul O. Cast, Ketchum. The wed
ding was solemnised at Elko, Nev., 
last Jan. 18 with Judge McPherson 
©KteJatlng a t rtadtai the single ring 
service. For the occasion tlio briile 
was dressed In deep Un blotise wlUi 
henna skirt, and leather bell and 
buttons. Tlie couple will live In 
Ketohum where boUi young people 
are employed. The bride U a grad
uate of Jerome high school, at- 
lende<l University of Idaho, Moscow, 
and completed a beauty (toiirxc si 
Excelsts Beauty Khool,.Boise.

Ralph Pink, n s v ^  appointed 
teaohar « f history and mathemallca, 
to replace Clarence Hughes, was 
married Deo, 31, according to an
nouncement made this week. Mr. 
Fink WU manisd at FocaUllo to 
Mlse Thedt HarrU. Cherry Greek. 
Mr*. Fink U now m ld lng  in Malad,

Eighth grade student body ot- 
fioers announced last' week at Lin
coln junior high school, are 

............. . fd Richardson; vloe-

(Inanoet.—cash \

Consumers Credit 
Company

OBteopatfUc PhyUtan
Dr. E  J. Miller, 1)3 Main N. Ph. 1871

Plumbing and Btatlna
Abbott Plumbing Oo. Ph. BB*W,

TWIN FALLS P L U U im O . Ph. 411

Radio R$pairing
to w E U i RMto. ito  laA k

T r a t k n

TypewrUel't
■ales, rentals gad e m W  P t e ^

UphiM*rtna
Rtp iliM f. n tlnU U iii. OnmH  ■ni- 

m  puni. HO iirf « ,  1. m

president Anna Lou Ollesi secreUry, 
U « a  Ware; treasurer, Donald Van 
Patten; council members, Oenea 
WlllUms, LoU Jean Tooley, and 
James Wlldman.

B. W . Sinclair. Jerome businrns' 
man, and former commlsslottsr of 
public works, under Oov. C. A. »ot- 
tolfsen, left early thU week for Cal- 
IfomU where he had been called 
by the death ol his mother, Mrs. 
Lydia Sinclair, who succ • -* 
her home In Los Angsles.

A machine being operated and 
owned by Ray Warren, Jerome, was 
o e i^ M t y  demolished by fire rsr^ 
WMiMedity morning about one half 
mUt « m A  of Jerome on U. s. high- 
WAT N  fttUr U left the highway at 
the M et side of t^e road, struck a 
fenbg ftnd oame lo a halt on lU left 
ilde. P in  tweke out immedlstely 
near the rear e( (he ear at the gas»> 
Und lank, v ram n  was unhurt, and 
ws« alons. The maeMne was trav*
.................................  '8rren Is a

_____  Bids Aulo
Ttte aeoldsnt w u  in* 

Ttaftta Htfol- 
el thl8 area.

-...........-................»et In the new
hobby of wood burning and plaster 
pa ln tin i eratu h u  been noted the 
PMt ftw  weekfl at the Jerome reore- 
atloii p K A N in  WM aanounMd <«•

ttsr Teb.' 17“ and . 
send out quesUbnnalres sufficient 
to supply 30 first class A-l men.

Wednesday afternoon bridge club 
met with Mrs. Hal Cunningham. 
Mrs. C. M. Plckrell played high and 
Mr*. Leonard Ahlmqulst, second 
high.

The lives and the years in tha 
WWte House of Presldentj Van BUr- 
en, Harrison and Tyler and their 
wives' Influential help during their 
presidency was given Wednesday 
when the Mentor club met at the 
home of Mra. George Likeness. The 
program was arranged and given by 
Mrs. L. O. Newman. A good crowd 
was present and three new members. 
H ie  praldent, Mrs. V. R . Frost, an
nounced the next meeting for Feb, 
13 with Mrs. Vaughn Shriver as 
bofitess.

Vln. Leo Davis entertained mem
bers of Lucerne Social club Wednes
day with Mrs. U ahy  and Mrs. Faye 
Neal as guests. The sports program 
was arranged by Mrs. Tom Hejt- 
manek and consisted of quls Jokes. 
High prise was given Mrs. Neal. Roll 
call was answered wltlx their favor
ite sport During the business meet
ing it  was voted to purchi 
for the school house.

Mts. W ill Spence entertained 
Syrlnga Pinochle members and six 
guests at her home in the Gray 
apartments Wednesday. Quests 
were Mra. J . H. Barker, Mrs. P. J. 
Newlan, Mrs. ^rank Atkins, Mra, 
Charles Zach, Mrs. Alf Livingston 
and Mra. Hattie Wilson. A pink and 
blue shower for Mrs. Ross Stoner 
was a highlight of the afternoon. 
The gifts were presented In a large 
decorated basket.

Mrs. Warren Starkey, Mrs. Mel 
Oresky and Mrs. C. L. Walnrlght 
entertained Thursday at a luncheon 
In compliment to Mrs. J. W. Wuri- 
ter. The party was given at the 
home nt Mrs. Btarkey. The after
noon was spent plsylng bridge, with 
Mra. Wurster receiving both high 
and alUcut prise. She was also 
given a shower of gifts by the 12 
Women present.

Mr. and Mra. Oscar Oreen and 
family plan lo leave Buhl the tin t 
of February to make llielr home In 
Idsho Falls, where Mr. Green will 
enter Uie retail seed business. H6 
has been employed here with the 
Shields Seed cctnpany for the past 
IS years.

Northvlew Community club met 
Wednesday with Mrs. John Kalmi- 
sek. Mrs. Teets assisting. Twenty 
members answered roll call with 
their favorite verse. Mrs. Ernest 
Miner WU chairman of Uie progrom 
on iKwtry, She gave an Instructive 
paper on the subject of Mrs. Mo- 
Nelly. M n, Leon Morris. Mrs. Ellt- 
abeth Piper and M n . McOiirrlngton 
read significant poems. Miss Elis
abeth Butteraorth resd an original

recitation, 'TTie Woodpteker." and 
the third sister, Norma Jeaa, gave a 
recltaUon, 'The Wtod.“ Ulss Buelah 
Moore played two guitar solos.

Jack Tlngey h u  returned from a 
few days In Ogdea aod Salt Lake 
City.

Mr. and M n. Jack Winkler and 
T'Dsrienerl^fC-wedoesday

honoring Mrs. Mary Park, graod* ' 
mother and great-graodmottMr r»* 
spectlvely of Mrs. Carlson aod Jody 
Carlson, on her birthday aonlvtr- 
sary.- Mr. and U n  E v l' 8. -£aBo»~ 
also were guests.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0 . BIUicraTt. 
Mr. and Mrs., J^O . UusgraTt. Ur. 
and Mra. Juu6s Herr. Mr. aod U n . ' 
J . N. McXie, Mr. and UrB. wnUam 
Klbbe, Mr. aod Mra. A. O. T r a ^  
and M n . Alice Patterson «npna*d 
M n. Ivan A. Aodersoo at her home 
Wedoeeday evening oa her btrth* 
day anniversary.

Dr. and M n. m o  A. Andetaen 
;teoded a dloner Tuesday m n ln g  

at the Park hotel for the South 8U*- 
Medical Society. M n . AodOMB 
speot the eveolog with w lm  of 
dooton a t the boioe ot U m  A. A. 
Newbeny.

The 9«th anniversary ct Ktwaoto

tor Los Angelea to visit a  sister 
of Mr. Winkler, who Is seriously 111.

Mrs. John Briggs and'three sons, 
Seattle, are here visiting her moth
er, M n. Adeane RMUy.

Ed Carey haa taken over the 
Parisian laundry route formerly run 
by OUfford Ahderaon. lAr. Anderaoo 
left - Ihunday- oiomiog - for- Bole*

with a visit to the Tuesday ooco 
meeting by Dr. P. A.' Xalhaky, 
Buhl, Idaho-ntah dlstrlet Umten* 
ant gomnor. KaOnskr tfrowntad 
the club with a laqt* blrtttdtf M k » „  
for the occasioQ u d  spbk* an "
J . 0 . MuigraTt, local Slwanla p 
dent, n a d  a TbMaag* pvA  T

with f<
west end to be Inducted into the 
anny at a ceremony In  the state 
legislative chamber*. Kenneth Oreeo 
will have charge of Mr. Carey's bar
ber shop.

Word WU received here Ust week 
that Bo& Carlson h u  pledged the 
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity a t the 
Utah State Agriculture allege at 
Logan.

Ralph Hunt, senior at the Uni
versity of Idaho, Moscow, h u  been 
elected house presiatOt at the Alpha 
Tau Omega hou«e iar the aecood 
semester. He Is the soo df Mr. and 
Mrs. J . P. Hunt, BUhl.

In  compliment to Mr. and Mra. 
F n n k  West, young people of the 
west end who were married here 
In  PeoeiotMr, a  mtecellantoua sboif- 
er WU given Tuesday evening at 
the home of Miss ^ssle Dolana, 
w lth 'l in . Frank Dolana and M n. 
Clayton Houk aaslsUng. M n. West 
will tM remembered as Miss Marjorie 
Houk.^

Ba-da-how Camp Fire Girls held 
a  meeting Thursday at the high 
school. During the business meeting 
they discussed a group symbol The 
leader, M n . Albert Lewis, announced 
that eacji girl would be' given a 
stamp or every meeting attended. If 
they attend four meetings a month 
they will be awarded the moon t>f 
the mopth stamp.

In  honor of the fifth birthday of 
hed daughUr. Colleen. M n. Jeule 
Holmes entertained a group of little 
girls and boys at her home ‘Tuesday, 
Favon were given each little guest.

GOODING

An jn linsa tnterMt in

and niursday from t  to 4 p. m. —  
T ^ to ^ ^m . aod m Ntini* Art largely

poem, - Ih *  Parmer'i ’Wife." Tenta- 
Uve arrangements were made dur
ing tlie business meeting for a cov
ered dish dinner and entertalnmrnt 
for the husbands at tlie nrxl meet
ing Feb. 0. M n. MlUsr Invltod tlie 
memben to her house for a gsllop- 
Ing tea next Wednesday a(l«mo(H^. 
'ntay plan to piece a quilt for ilie 
Children's Horns Finding socleiy at 
Boise,

A birthday party at which all 33 
memben of the Btihl OhrlsUan Mis
sionary soolety were hoiinred w u  
that given Wednesday at Uie home, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Prank Marrimao. 
'The four guesU wen Mrs. Cochran, 
Mrs. Uodiay. M n. Paul Strotberi 
and U n ,  Jasnsa Pence. A soctal 
aftarooeo and sewing was enjoyed.

"Mn, KflH) Rendrleka and Mn, 
U arta rtI IlM d eoteruined members 
of Gedar Draw community social 
elub Wednesday a t the school audi
torium. T w  n«w memben wen 
ttm m i IBC tha R ia l tlm«, M n . id ith  
MiuMt, Un, un, Eugene
M lbarterd M d  M n . Wayos Ward. 
Club fuasta ware M n. Mary John- 
•on*and bar dauthter-tn-law wlio 
arTvlilUnc hL tb r«nn«un lty . Year

y tM M r  ««N8. b«c aUtav gave

---  President Mosgrave took this
occasloa to announeo local ehib 
commltteea for 1941. Olarenea Kal> 
lusky, Wadena, U bm . brathar of 
Dr. Sallusky, aod Kail Pond, local 
high school student. w«(«
The latter sang a  vocal edo lor the 
entertainment ol those preaent

Jay Nlcholsoo. who bad a  birth
day aonivenary Wednesday, « m  
surprised wltb a party a t his ilcne 
that eveolog by tMfoben ot the 
Thespian einbk .

Bud Waite, an .n p tee r  v lth  Ad ' 
mlral R . X. ^  lo th« Antaretls. 
win giTt ao muitrated lectori n iM  
Thursday a t  a  rural hlgb aehool pay 
assembly.

H. O . MunyoQ, PUer plooeer, Is 
ecDftned to his home sufferiof with 
t h m  tojured ribs tnm  ^  nA tit

________ “ eelebtatwl her
ll th  birthday annlTmwy with a 
party THursday for I*  of her girt 
friends. Many kinds of gamea ware 
played, with prizes going to Jaolot 
Ramsey, s a r a l e t t e  Cedarhflbo. 
Ethelle Musgrave aod Wilma Meal*.
A decorated birthday caka.eentared... 
the refreshmeot table around irbtob 
the guests were seated. ■Die eandlea 
were lighted and Wishes wen made 
by Barbara whUe the gue*ta aaog. 
"Happy Birthday to You." Olfta 
wen presented to the gueat of 
honor.

Mrs. George A. n h a rd t ent«r> 
Ulned her OooUact, Bridge ohib a8 
a dessert luncheon jhlday. Ura. IL 
K. piUlngham w u  a guest Ura,
U  H. Brown had high eoora.

B.P.W. club held the monthly so
cial meeting In Uia recreation room 
at the lUVe school last week 
with Miss Wllhetmlna Lamb and 
Miss Annil Gose u  hostesses. A pot- 
luck dinner of Idaho prmluots w u  
served. Following the cllmier a con
test game was played wllh Mrs. Lois 
Morelsnd winning the prlto. Miss 
Uunb displayed her collection of 
lanibn. ‘Ten members and one guest, 
Mra, R. W, Anderson, were present.

M n . Oayland Pauli. formerly Vi
vien Adanuon, w u  honor guest a i 
a kitchen shower party at the home 
of Miss Oma Mounce Tuesday eve
ning. Quest* made pot holders dur
ing ihe evening which they pre
sented to the honor guest. Lovely 
gltts for the bride had been hidden 
about the rooms and llngles explain
ed where Uiey could be found.

Mrs. Lylff ‘nibble. Hailey, who w u  
Miss Gloria Aspltarte ot Ooodlng be
fore hw manlage Jan. l l ,  w u  com
plimented at a'kltchen sliower Wed- 
needay at the home of Mrs. Joe 
Aoorda. Many useful glfU wen giv
en to the bride. Games were pb^ed 
during the evening. Miss Juanita 
Aspltarte w u  asatsunt hoeteas.

Un. Woodrow Jooea, forswrty 
Mias Lola Oanneo w u  honored wlUt 
a kltcheh shower given by Mrs. 
Golden Ryan and M M  Ruth Carmen 
iM t weak, Plttaan guesta spent the 
evening playing games. Many lornly 
gifu were preaentad to the brtda.

General me«Ung of the WAOA  
w u held U( the HeUiodUk ohunh 
pariora W M ne*^. Urg. ItMOdora 
i4lt«er used lha lopie "A Oltarg^ 
to KaeD** aa the thvoe ot lha d«- 
votional eervloe. Opsolog the aar* 
vloa the hyinn "A Atarge to “  
w a a p l a j r ^ m t h a p ^ . b T l

the business meeting. Mi*. PetU 
VanHook and M n . John VaoHook 
sang a duet with the latter aoeera> 
panylog on the guitar. Two oootaet 
gamsa w an played with prieea «o «  
by M n. D , W. Aleiaoder aod-Ure. 
Roy Higgins.

Rev. and M n. R. K. MoOart. 
Denver. Oolo., a n  oooduettog an 

at the l«ai<
arene church In Ooodlog. flenieea 
began Sunday morning. Both Aar.
and Mra. MoOart a n  ai --- - "
musicians and present a 
ing at each service. ~ 
held each evening, b e g u m m v '^  
7:80 and will continue through Fl*» >; 
0, aooording to the putor ot t t«  
church, Rev. M n . J. A. Robvta.

ChrUUan Senlae Aid me« a l  th« 
home of M n . John UeObea. W M  
needay. with Ura, Sam Ualona I 
assUtaol hvtess. Rev. U . J .  M »  
olds WM present and In itaUaAl 
otfloen who wen eleotad'l«o«a 
Officen Installed were M n . Wall 
Oessford. president: M n . S a n  V 
lone, vl^prealdeok] U l*. U ll.. 
Robertj, tnuurer, ao4 U r i. A1|D 
JohoitM , eeentafr. PlAht W*r* m  
euased tot a  ehlokea dla&af (eg I I  _  
pubUoftb. ai at tU e b u n b . ^

Baptist auxlUaq met at tb t 
of Mfg. a  r . Ad — — - “

bu8ln«gi meeUac.)^. 
Andy MMDND, ebalraaB, « r lM .  
WWU Orgie'pi«]eel.*it|^>tf

tha ’‘O tM  rbystol 
j.B.Uanosi.Mtg.-......
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IDAHO ADMINISTRATION LEADERS SCORE VICTORIES
PARTfUliES/lllE 
HELD I N M  ON

Br LLOrD TUPLINQ

BOrSE. Jan. 37 W.RJ-The first 
batch oT admlBlstratton bills has 
passed ItA t«it« In tlie Idaho legisla
ture but tougher sledding W u pre
dicted soon when new t*x »nd rev
enue weftsum ccsne betore Oetn 
statft Ittw-niftken.

Victories were scored for the *8- 
mlnlstratJon'B program to sboUsh 
the sUte lax commissioner’s posi
tion and re-allocate his duties to 
the state auditor. commLviloner ot 
finance and the deportment ot law 
enforcement. The bills, which went 
through both the house and senate 
were the first InsUtutert by Oov. 
Chase A. Clark to abolUli «tat< com
missions.

Later. Uie house approved propĉ - 
sals to eliminate the state liquor 
commission, the sUte Insurance 
fund commission and the noxious 
weed commission.

FoHew Party Unw  -

All the administration bills pre
sented thus far have passed on a 
strictly party line basis. So far, Dem
ocratic ranks in both house and sen
ate have held solidly on administra
tion' measure.?, alUioueh three or 

• four Bourbons threatened to bolt 
when the bill came up to abolish 
the Insurance lund commission. Tills 

. was the group that administered Uie 
state workmen’s compensation fund, 
and several membere feared ineffi
ciency might result under the one- 
man administration created by the 
new law.

The major problem of the 26th 
' legislative session—raising about »5.- 
OOO.tXiO In new state revenue to re
place the amount which the gover
nor asks be trimmed from the ad 
Talorem—has not yet been present
ed, Several tax measures have been 
discussed by administration legisla
tive leader* but the-definite pro
gram had not been completed at .the 
end of the session’s third week.

New Tax Proposal*

—  New tax propoeal* include a two» 
eent~pcrT*cfcBgB~tEX" on'cigai'ettes, 
t  thrM per cent sales tax on luxury 
Items, an increase In state beer li
cense taxes, and a three per cent 
pdrtlege tax. The' latter would caU 
for »  special levy against' property 

, of corpojiUons which are operaUng 
. ta the state but are organised under 

the law* of other states.
I t  was hot known definitely yet 

whether Governor Clark will find It 
necessary to ask for passage of a 

' law to abolish the real and personal 
property tax law. This was one of 
the polnu oa which be campaigned 
but the tax could be eliminated by 
other means.

I t  bas been pointed out that the 
ad valorem would be lumecessary if 
revepue fnxa excise taxes were in
creased sufficiently to meet «U stote 
expenses. D ie same .............
Uon of the ad vmlorem-oould be 
obtalnwt paring down the coats 
of sUte gonmment. ih e  only rea- 
WQ for the ad r»lo«m  tax on real 
tod per*cnal property la to provide 
the state with money to pay for 
items over and above the amount 
which can be raised from excise 
taxec. ‘ntftrefore. if costs were cut 
or excise revenue Increased, the leg
islature would not have to consider 
the ad valorem as a means of rais
ing revenue.

Oovemor Clark would then have 
accomplished his campaign objec
tive without necesslUUng a leslsla* 
Uve battle, the.butcome of which 
couM not be prejycted.

Seheoi BatUe
Bealdei the battle over tax mea

sures, another batUe vaa In the wind 
Which was expected to break down 
party llnea completely. It Is over the 
bill tQ esublish the unlvSrsity 
branch at Pocatello as a full-fledged 
university. Biennially, thb proposal 
draws the wrath of north Idaho law
makers, and be they IXrraocral or 
Republican they Join forces to pee- 
vent the move to toUtu higher « 1- 
^ U o n ’s full approprlotlon for the 
OWveralty of Idaho at Moecow.

ThU year the secUonal battle U 
M pect^ to follow U.e same general

?*.’ .Y nwUiem and southern 
legislative strategiste Jockeying for 
lead position by whatever means 
neceaury.

Southern pn.^____
brought forUi Uie claim that 
added approprlaUon would be iieed- 

'ed to expand tlie Pocatello school to 
a three-yeai; tnstltuUon thU year. 
1710 fourth year courses would be 
added In 1#42.

Some observers predicted that Uils 
k  the session when vlctoiy will come 
lor the four.yeur proposal but ihe 
northern legislators are as reenime 
«s ever that It shall not pass. The 
d i ^ o n  will probably lie with legis
lative delegations from neiiUal 

lUas such as Ada, Canyon, Oem. 
• ngton. Valley, EUitore. Uolse, 
'* and Owyhee.

'estigation Set 
-Hi^way Death
i Y » m ,  Jan. n  (U,»-8herlffa 

- ..j«r*  today Investigated an auto- 
mobile oolllsion on Uie hixhwav 
swthsast Of here which resullSd 
the death of Tsppe w . llorton,

ss,l3‘!s;us'r“ "-
Horton, who was driving a Uaht 

u iM P  wid sids-swtpad ft truck

PrIcM

WANTED
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Official Figures Show How Axis Navies Menace U. S.

U.S. 1941 AXIS
BATTLESHIPS

P.11 ;IJ A k«rj ti nifl~ 

id f e

DESTROYERS

SU B M A R IN ES

U . S .  1942 A x r s  U . S .  1943 A X I S

Secretary of the Navy Frank Knox reveals the U, S. Is dwarfed by the Oermany-Italy<Japan ails naval 
combination, and will continue to fall behind In number of warships and tolal tonnaces despite current 
instruction toward a two-ocean, three-fleet navy. Chart compares the V. 6. navy with (he combined axis 
AeeU of today, and shows how each will look on Jan. 1 of 1M2 and 1913. (Copyright, 1941, NEA Service)

i , O . L S .  

DINE A I FILER
FILEB, Jan. 37 (Special) -  One 

hundred peorAe aUetMlwl the annual 
Mssonlc-EJutem Btar dinner dance 
given In the community hall Thurs
day evenlnf and all report a wonder, 
ful Ume.

Dinner was served at three long 
tables gaily decorated with candles 
In the naUcmal and Zastem Star 
colors. W. O. Nubian acted aa toast
master and arinotxneed the numbers.

Mr. and Mrs. Dburn Pierce, Buhl, 
each sang vocal solos, accompanied 
at the plwo by Miss Barbara Beem. 
J. Z. Read, worshipful master oi 
Filer Masonic lodge; Mrs. Tdgar D. 
Vincent, worthy matron of PUer 
chapter Order of Eastern Star, and 
Mr*. W ; C. Nunnan, retiring worthy 
maUon ol Piles chapter, were InUo- 
duced and spoke; Earl 8. LaHue en
tertained with motion {rictures.

The group sang "Ood Bless Ameri
ca” and the ’’Doxology.” Dancing 
and cards followed, with Bates or
chestra furnishing the dance music,

C. P. Oliver. ps«t.
chairman of arrangements 

and Was a.<islsted by H. L. Cedarhold, 
Ralph Cedarhold, Edgar D. Vincent 
and Clifford .Johnson. Mr*. R. K. 
Dillingham was chairman of the 
Btar committee and was assLitcd by 
Mrs. L. W. Hawkins. Mrs. Clifford 
Johnson and Miss Mary EUen Davis.

GLENNS FERRY

B u h l’s M ural 

Drawing 
1st Approval

BUHL, Jan. 37 (SpcclaD-Rlchard 

puy Walton, Reno, prominent young 

artist who will do the mural for the 

I7S.OOO federal poatotfice build
ing In Buhl, has received instruc

tions from the section of fine arts 

Vashlngton, D. c. (under the 

head of public buildings admmistra- 

tlon) to go ahead with the full size 
drawing depicting the early pioneer- 
Ing days of the localb wnlch he 
sketched In pencil and sent the de
partment for approval earlier this 
month.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton spent sev
eral days, Including ChrUtmas, In 
the West end gathering Ideas and 
local color f «  the mural. They vis
ited several scenes along the^Snake 
river that are prominent In the 
minds of pioneers of tlils section, 
and gathered Important Information 
from the earliest settlers regarding 
operations of the old river ferry and 
the sUge coach.

The cartoon approved by the sec
tion will be transferred, to the five 
by la foot canvas, which according 
to the artist will be high grada linen, 
according to specifications, and sized 
by himself wlUi a Ocsso mixture of 
early formula.

The title of mural was regIS' 
tered with the section as ''Snake 
River FerTy." The design will be 
similar to the material obtained 
from Mrs. Mollj^BysUr of the Clear 
Lakes resort, whose faUier. P. P. P. 
Briggs, operated Uie first ferry 
across the Snake river In this area. 

Several people will be on the ferry 
and In the background will be a 
replica of the old Concord stage he 
saw at Twl^n PaUs, ami sketched 
with pencil.

Upon Its completion an enlarged 
photo oJ the tattoon wHl be ^ent to 
the section o( fine arin fc>r dlnplay, 

Mr. Wolton wan glvft) the op
portunity to paint ilie mural for Uie 
postofdce here, through special 
honorable menUon he rerelved for 
hi* entry In the national compeUUon

WHAT’S IN A NAME? IDEAS 
FOR INTERESTINb HOBBIES

QOODINO, Jan, 27 (Special) — 
A unlQue hobby wiilch Is so fittingly 
her own is being carried on by Miss 
WiUielmlna Lamb of Uie state school 
statf. Mias Lamb collects "lambs". At 
the present Ume SO miniature mod
els of assorted ̂ t e r la ls  and rang
ing In size from one-half Inch to 
nearly a foot In height, make up her 
collection.

A miniature lamb given to Miss 
lAmb by her mother at Christmas 
time eight years ago became Uie 
nucleus of this interesting hobby. 
Most of the lombs have been gifts 
from friends.

Included are lambs of porcelain 
and of china; lambs of redwood and 
ot bronze; lambs of plpccleaners and 
velvet covered lambs; wooly lambs 
and even one carved from soap.

Many are In pairs; one pair are a 
salt and pepper shaker set.

Especially atLractlve is a bronze 
lamb and a lovely addlUon to the 
coUccUon Is a  picture made ot lu
minous paint with the lamb seem
ing to stand out from the back
ground and which Is radiant 
night. Another unusual one 
lamb standing on a globe which 
forms the ccnter of a flower bowl.

A Whatnot, a comer cupboard and a 
shallow bookcase.
.^mss Lamb Is bursar at the State 

School for the Deaf and Blind, a 
poslUon which she has held, since 
last spring. Previously she was sec
retary to Burton Drlggs, superin
tendent of the school

Mr. and Mrs. Al Bhaeffer are vis
iting In Nampa with his sister, Mrs. 
J . W. MarUn, who is very iU.

Ml.'U Francis GallaUn, renrcaen- 
tatlve of the university extension 
department, was in town Thursday 
and Friday on business and visit
ing friends.

A daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Collett Is ill with scarlet fever.

I Mrs, M, J. Hubbard of Pocatello 
returntxl to her home Friday after
noon after a >Hslt here with Mrs. 
U. D. McSherry.

Mrs. Webb, Coeur d’Alene, came 
the first of last week for a visit 
here with her daughter. Mrs. Carl 
Hammond, ond'husoand.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldredge Sparks
^^ lU nrw IlfiT e la irvB 'E rRCSB i: 

well, Ida.
L. T. Dixon Is recovering from a 

broken rib received In a fall a few 
days ago when he slipped on some 
ky steps.

Tlie condition of Mrs. W. R. 
ghlmp.' who has-been conflncd to 
her bed for several weeks. Is some
what improved.

Announcements fiave been re
ceived here of the marriage of Miss 
Eileen Driscoll to Demerest Schmitt. 
Portland. Ore. The ceremony was 
to be performed In PorUand today.

P M  OF FRO 
C A P D W G E D

Only ft small amsunt ot a six Ion 
cargo of grapefnilt was damoged 
when a large uurk left the highway 
near the Black Bear service station 
west of Buhl on highway 30 the lat
ter part of last week,
- .TliB body and frame of the vehicle 
was twisted, accorjilng to V. K. Bar
ron, state patrolman, who said Uiat 
the mtsl\ap occurred when the op
erator drove too close to a soft 
shoulder and slid from Uie road.

fn artistry siionaored rcccnlly by Uie 
government.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton plan to re
turn to Buhl In May lo liisUtll Uie 
mural above the entrajwe lo  Posi- 
master L. P. Ilunynii'!i office, which 
l i the Inrgrsi spoce In Uie front of 
the building.

Abraham IJncoIn 
AprU U. IBBfl.

shot

Oldest of Ferry 
Business Houses 

Ends on Feb. 1st
GLENNS PERRY. Jan. 27 (Spe

cial)—The flr.st day of February will 
mark Uie end of Glenns Ferry’s 
oldest bu.ilness establishment. On 
that day the stock gf Uie Glenns 
Ferry Mercantile Co. will be com
bined with that of the Darstow cash 
grocery to form the Barstow food 
market. Tlio new business Is owned 
by J. A. BarAtow:

The Oleniis Ferry Mercantile Co. 
was started in IBD3 by Herman and 
Asm. Jacobson, who purrlinsed Uie 
stock of William fitocton. Since Uiat 
time the store has clianged man
agers and locations many Umes but 
has operated contlmiously under Uie 
same name. OrarKo Baker has been 
manager of the firm since July, IB31,

PnSt^inENTIAI. HANGMAN 
Orover Cleveliind, United States 

President, hanged two mm  while 
serving as sheriff of Erie county, N. 
r .. In 1871-73. Patrink Morrlsiey and 
Jack Oaffney were the two sentenc

ed men.

Evangelist

WlUi corajdsUon In 00 days, work 

was u o d ^ a y  here this aftemoon 

on reconitnicUon ot the Idaho the

ater unitor the- direcUoQ of A- D. 
Bcbier, contractor.

The work wiU see pracUcally. a 
new structure being placed where 

Uie theater Is now located and will 
Include complete Interior remodel
ing, InstallaUon of all new sests. In 
cluding 100 more than are available 
at the present time, construcUon of 
a  women’s cosmetic room and a 
lounge for men. installation of a 
traln-alr refrlgeraUon plant and 
Western Electric

Rev. Jf E. Osbom, Glen Rose, 
Tex^ wiQ* begin ..servlcei at the 
Ficst Pentecostal ehn^b Tuesday. 
Jaa . U , at 8 p. m.

AT
lEA lEB

Rust-colored carpeting will be 
used throughout the houie and seats 
win be all-steel, upholstered In a 
deep red with modernistic design. 
Exterior work will Include construc
Uon of a new Tnarquee. The front 
will be of rose-tan Travertine.

Dr. Shott Gives 
Colleagues Use 
Of Ewe Formula -

BUHL. JaO. 37 («»c U I)- D r. K.
K. Shott, Buhl veterinarian, gava 
his recenUy perfected fonnula for 
the treatment of laihb sickness, a 
pregnacy disease of ewes, to his 
fellow practitioners from vaxloas - 
s«cUons of the west at a! special open 
meeting held during the intermoun- 
loin Livestock Sanitary association 
convention in Salt Lake Oty.

Because a successful formula 
should not be kept-secret, he has 
passed It along to others In an effort 
to help them combat the prevalent 
disease.

Dr. Shott has experimented In an 
effv t to improve the formula for 
treatment of the strange disease for 
several years but perfected it only 
since the recent occurrence of the 
ailment In west end flocks. A few 
of the first victims of the disease 
were brought to his hospiui where 
Injections of Uie formula were trans
mitted into the Jugular vein. Im- 

' was shown.

7  PAS PILOTS’ 
UCU L

Seven.stUdent fliers from this sec
tion of Idaho—two from Twin Falls 

and five i t  Burley—today had suc

cessfully passed examinations'for 

pilots’ llcens'cs, It was announced by 

Inspector WUllam T. Lovelncc. civil 

aeronauUcs auUiority with head- 

Quarters at Boise. ''

Elmer Hahn, Twin Palls, success

fully passed a stiff flight test to re

ceive one of the highest ratings given 
airmen, the flight instructor's rating.

Elmer John Sommer, also of Twin 
Palls, patsed his flight test under 
n igh t Examiner E. A. Phillips and 
w-as given a private pilot's llcpnse.

The five Burley students who re
ceived prlvote licenses after Instruc- 
tlonr-under-Pote-HUl.-jr^antt.E_^ 
(Slim) PHllllps are Ray Tlieron 
-Jacobs, Declo; Talbot B. HelUg. Hey-, 
bum: George Duncan Caspar. Vem 
C; Hymaa and Dick Qudmundsen, all 
of Burley.

Inspector Lovelace said that the 
remainder of the CPT Quot* at Bur
ley will go up for flight examlnaUons 
In the near future.

Lovelace also reported that the 
nine CPT student-fllcrs at Albion 
Stale Normal took their written ex
aminations Jan. 18 and all passed 

t r u c t o r  of the

Legion to Oppose 
Anti-U.S. Parties 
On Idaho Ballots

BOIBE, Jan. 27 (U.R>-’rhe execu
tive dapartmenC of the Idaho Amer
ican Legion today wa.s on record 
agolnst granting the CommunL';t and 
"other apU-Amcrlcan parties" a 
placc on the Idalio ballot.

The executive committee, meet
ing here yesterday, ordered the legis
lative committee to draft a bill to 
bar Communists from thA ballot 
for presentation to the state legis
lature.

Harry W. Clylsty, LewLiton. Ida
ho deparUncnt commander, presid
ed at the meeting.

The treatment for the disease In 
west end flocks has to date been 
particularly successful. In  somecases 
this ailment has depleted a flock 
a.1 much as 55 per cent. Appro.xl- 
mnlely 05 per cent oT' Uie ewes 
.stricken are carrj'lng twins or trip
lets.

To the sheepmen both In Idaho 
and throughout the country the new 
discovery 1*. believed to be invaluable 
for Us saving in life and money to 
ihecp growers.

Dr. Shott had charge of the proc- 
UUoners group meeUngs during the 
convention in Salt Lake. He left 
Sunday for Boise to attend the state 
winter veterinary meeting today 
and Tuesday. He will give the for
mula to the men at this meeting 
who were unable to attend the con
vention In Salt Lake. ' .....

* EMERSON T
Relief society met Tuesday with 

Mrs. Carol Hunt, literature leader, 
giving the lesson on the first part 
of the book ’The tree of Liberty.’’ 

Demonstration club met Thurs
day at the home of Mrs. Laura Mon- 

Miss Margaret Hill conducted 
I l ^ n  work on nutrUion and the 
V president, Oladys Oreen^ 
s in charge of the business 

slon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Moncur, 

Acequls. visited one day the last 
week wiUi his broUier, H. V. f  
cur.

LUSTERIZED
SPECIAL!

49<
' Royal 

Cleaners

Ironrhe Takes the 
Drudgery Out of 

Ironing

Tlio Ironrite Ironcr I* 
finctly cIJffircnt from all 
other*. It provKIc* a smooih, 
•tationary rcsc on whicli you 
arrange clothes. Saves lifting 
•nd pulling garments over ■

PRICES.u.. $49.95

0>hr b«Aln«

hot, moving cloth roll. Heat 
•nd moisture are vented In 
the resr. You can be sure 
you'll love your Ironrite be. 
cause Ironrhe guarantee! 
your Ironing saiisfytion.

[ronrile
rwff wotto*s 
riNMsr iRONtk

FRli lO a i tlKONIIM ItOH _____
w i a M  O M I..U - I Wadwrs

B|ASY t e r m sB A S V  T E R M S  E A S Y  T E R M S

WILSON-BATES APPtlANCE $XORE
Buhi-^hone 78 Twin Fallft-Phohe 616-J Rupei^Phok^ 297

W«w Twin FalU U c a t lo i^ lM  M(Un Avc. Norlh

g r o i ^  group was George Cronkhelt. 

MUSTNT SEE MOTHER-IN-LAW

•ni
with ............. .
his mother-in-law, and be Is tiot al
lowed to menUon her name.

EDEN I
• -------------- :--------- •

Mr*. Otis Stephens and Mrs.
Maude WardeU w e re  hostcs.«;ea 
Wednesday at a mlBcellftncoua 
.̂ Uiower for.Mrs. Dick Roice at the 

5 home. “The afterr
-- .............1 playing games, t . . .  ^

dueled by-Mrs.-B-BrOoi-doii. The- ffluwlionc- StreeL
ionoree received many pretty and ....................... '
useful gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Porter re
turned home Wednesday from a 
monUi’s vlslt.wlth Mr. Porter’s pat
ents at Murphysboro. III.

Ladles' Aid of the Presbyterian 
church met Ihursday at the home 
of M n . Rob Day. Mrs. Leo Rogan- 
tlne conducted the business meet
ing. Plans were made to hold a pot- 
luck dliuier Feb. 6 in the church 
bosement. Mrs. Charles Hawley led 
the devoUonals. Sewing that the 
ladles were doing for the Red Cross 
were finished aitd will be sent to 
headquarters at Jerome soon.

Rebekah lodge has planned to

Cars Damaged in 
Minor Accidents

Plve cars were slightly damaged 
In two minor motor vehicle accident* 
recorded here Saturday afternoon 
and ntght, police records, show today.

Tlirce. cars were damaged when 
W. A. Miller, route two, was backing 
from the curb In the 300 block of

anti _
struck by another machine operated 
by Corden P. Nelson. A  third car, 
pari -
fen<_____________
by one of the two

«./uraen r . neiflon. a  inira car, 
rked at the curb, had a c'unaged 

inder as a result ot being struck

At 9:30 p. m. cars operated by - 
Vincent- Oulsasol* and Everett A. 
Rice were damaged when they

MENTHGLATUM

Hubby W on 't M ind Staying Home W ith  Baby 

W hen You Can Get Such Grand Big

B-A^R-G-A-l-N-S !

Quality Blanket Ends
Don't try to imagine how much 

you get here for 35c. Included 

are extra large sises. full fluffy 

double woven quality In plain 

colors and-fancy patterns. 25c
Pine for crib blankeU, for mak

ing quilts and for qulli lining* 

and dozens of other household 

uses, but HURRY for best 

choice.

LARGE SIZE WILLOW

C L O T H E S  B A S K E T

98«
Large slse-light weight. Truly a Um* and tabor saver neces

sary (0 every home.

S<«D thcM Tuesday In the bajiement stor«.

DOOR BUSTER FOR TUESDAY, 9 A. M.
LARGE SIZE, QUALITY

T O W E L  ENDS
*l1iere are Uiwel ends and TOW IL XMDa. Here's an aocumu* 
lauon Uiai *]wrkle with ooior and ouality. You can use them 
the way they are and b« proud of them, « r  deooraU them MUl 
have really smart tovaU to deeorate yAur bathroom.

lOc
b i g  AS80UTMEWT ON MAIN y tO O R  AND IN THB BASEMENT STORB

P E N N E Y


